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THURSDAY 10th NOVEMBER
LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

 }14,30 - 18,00

PRE-CONGRESS COURSE

The use of bioactive materials in Endodontics
L’uso di materiali bioattivi in Endodonzia

Giuseppe Cantatore | Gilberto Debelian | Samuel Kratchman

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

Since the creation of the first MTA for dental use, biocompatible materials have represented a revolutionary 
change in treatment plans and success rates in difficult and hopeless cases. Three Masters, Giuseppe Cantatore, 
Gilberto Debelian and Samuel Kratchman, will come in succession during this Pre-Congress Course on one of the 
most interesting and challenging topics: the use of “bioactive” MTA-like materials in Endodontics. 
The course will be divided into three different parts: perforations and apical plug, root canal obturation and re-
sorptions, surgical endo. The aim is to give participants a complete view of the best tecniques and protocols for 
facing difficult cases with the aid of MTA-like materials.

GIUSEPPE CANTATORE 
Graduated in Medicine in 1980 at the Universi-
ty of Rome “La Sapienza”. In 1983 he special-
ized in General Dentistry at the same Univer-
sity. Prof. Cantatore taught Endodontic at the 
University of L’Aquila from 1987 to 1991 and of 
Rome “La Sapienza” from 1992 to 1998. From 

2000 to 2014 he has been Associate Professor of Endodontics at 
the University of Verona-Italy. From 2014 he is Professor of Endo-
dontics and Restorative Dentistry at the University San Raffaele in 
Milan. Prof. Cantatore is Author of more than 100 articles mostly re-
lated to Endodontics published on National and International Den-

tal Magazines. As an International Speaker Dr. Cantatore gave Pre-
congress Courses, Workshop, and Presentations during the most 
important International Meeting; among them the American Asso-
ciation of Endodontists, the IFEA (International Federation of Endo-
dontic Associations) and the European Association of Endodontists 
(ESE). At the present moment Prof. Cantatore is Past-President of 
the European Society of Dental Microscopy (EFAM), Past-President 
of the Italian Society of Endodontists (SIE), Past President of Italian 
Association of Dental Microscopy (AIOM), and honorary member of 
the Libanese Society of Endodontics. Dr. Cantatore lives and works 
in Rome with clinical practice limited to Endodontics.

GILBERTO DEBELIAN 
Has received his DMD degree from the Uni-
versity of Sao Paulo, Brasil in 1987. He has 
completed his specialization in Endodontics 
from the University of Pennsylvania, School 
of Dental Medicine, USA in 1991 and received 
the Louis I. Grossman Postdoctoral Student 

Award in Endodontics. He has taught as a clinical instructor and 
associate professor at the post-doctoral endodontic program at 
the Department of Endodontics, University of Oslo, Norway from 
1991 to 2001, and from 2006 to 2010. He has concluded his PhD 
studies at the University of Oslo, Norway in 1997 on endodontic mi-
crobiology, which gave him two scientific awards from the Europen 
Society of Endodontology (ESE) and from the Norwegian Dental As-
sociation both in 1997. His is an adjunct visiting professor at the 
post-graduate program in endodontics, University of North Carolina 

in Chapel Hill, and University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, USA. 
Dr. Debelian maintains a private practice limited to Endodontics as 
well as an advance endodontic microscopy center – EndoInn - in 
Bekkestua, Norway.  Dr. Debelian has authored 3 chapter books in 
Endodontics, one book in Endodontics and written more than 50 
scientific and clinical papers. He is currently member of the scien-
tific advisory panel for the Journal of Endodontics, International 
Endodontic Journal, Endodontic Practice Today and director of the 
Oslo Endodontic Study Club as well as the past vice-president of the 
Norwegian Endodontic Society. Dr. Debelian has lectured nation-
ally and internationally on different biological and clinical topics 
in endodontics. Dr. Debelian is also involved on hands-on courses 
on different topics including on NiTi instrument technologies and 
operative dental microscopy both on conventional, retreatment and 
surgical endodontics.

SAMUEL KRATCHMAN
Was born and raised in New York. He received 
a B.S. in Biology and a D.M.D. both from Tufts 
University in Boston, Massachusetts. Sam 
then entered the University of Pennsylvania, 
where he received a certificate of endodontics, 
and currently serves as an Associate Professor 

of Endodontics and the Assistant Director of Graduate Endodontics, 
in charge of the microsurgical portion of the program. Dr. Kratch-
man has authored several articles and chapters on endodontics 

and intentional replantation for the Microsurgery in Endodontics 
textbook, and the Dental Clinics of North America. He also devel-
oped a patented instrument called the S Kondenser for the obtu-
ration of root canals. Both Main Line Today and Doctor of Dentistry 
magazines honored Dr. Kratchman as the cover story for their “Best 
of” issues. Dr. Kratchman lectures on several topics of endodontics 
throughout the United States, Europe, Scandinavia, South America, 
Canada and Asia. He also maintains two private practices, limited 
to endodontics, in Exton and West Chester Pennsylvania.
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FRIDAY 11th NOVEMBER
LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

 }8,30

Opening ceremony and welcome addresses by the authorities

Pio Bertani | President of SIE Società Italiana di Endodonzia
Ersilia Barbato | Professor at “La Sapienza” University of Rome
Leonardo Calabrese | Professor at “Tor Vergata” University of Rome
Gianfranco Carnevale | President of CIC Comitato Italiano di Coordinamento delle Società Scientifiche  
Odontostomatologiche
Massimo Cordaro | Professor at Catholic University of Sacred Heart, Rome
Pierluigi Delogu | President of AIO Associazione Italiana Odontoiatri
Marco Ferrari | Professor at University of Siena
Claus Löst | President of ESE European Society of Endodontology
Antonella Polimeni | Professor at “La Sapienza” University of Rome
Gianfranco Prada | President of ANDI Associazione Nazionale Dentisti Italiani
Giuseppe Renzo | President of CAO NAZIONALE

SESSION I 
Chairmen Claus Löst - Francesco Mannocci LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

 }9,30

Maintaining natural teeth: a pillar of nutrition and health
Mantenere i denti naturali: un pilastro di nutrizione e salute

Pio Bertani

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

Diseases of the oral cavity, both local and systemic, can have a significant impact on ability to consume an ade-
quate diet and consequently maintain optimal nutrition status.
The impact of tooth loss, edentulism, and removable prostheses on dietary habits, diet adequacy, masticatory 
function, olfaction, and gastrointestinal disorders has been well documented. Inadequate intake of fruits, vege-
tables, and whole grains is common in edentulous individuals or those individuals with maxillary and mandibu-
lar complete dentures, resulting in an inadequate intake of dietary fiber and vitamins A and C. Disorders of taste 
and smell can affect appetite and salivary flow and compromise dietary intake.
Orofacial pain, salivary disorders, and oral movement disorders can also have a negative impact on appetite and 
impair normal oral function and eating ability. The relationship between oral disease and nutrition is synergistic. 
Oral diseases, along with acute, chronic, and terminal systemic diseases with oral manifestations, impact func-
tional ability to eat as well as nutritional well-being. Physical limitations, visual and cognitive problems frequent 
in older adults might impair proper oral care. Precarious oral health has negative effects on overall health, and 
has been associated with chronic inflammation and increased risk of cardiovascular events. Significant rela-
tionships have been found between the number of remaining teeth, the length of the edentulous period, and 
cognitive function.
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PIO BERTANI
Graduated in Medicine and Surgery, Special-
ized in Odontostomatology. Guest Professor 
of Restorative dentistry, University of Modena 
and Reggio Emilia, Italy, 2003-2008; Lecturer, 
postgraduate course of restorative dentist-
ry,University of Modena and Reggio Emilia, 

Italy, 2004-2005; Lecturer, postgraduate course of prosthetic den-

tistry,University of Bologna, Italy, 2009-2013; Teaching Professor 
of Endodontics at the University of Parma. President of Società 
 Italiana di Endodonzia SIE, Active member of the European Society 
of Endodontics, Active member of Accademia Italiana di Odontoi-
atria Estetica. Co-Author of books “Manuale Illustrato di Endodonz-
ia” (Masson, Bologna, 2003) and “Manuale di Endodonzia” (Else-
vier, 2013). International speaker, author of several publications.

 }10,10

Post-treatment endodontic disease and re-treatment - biological and 
clinical science
Malattie post-trattamento endodontico e ritrattamenti - scienze biologiche 
e cliniche

Paul Dummer

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The lectures will cover the critically important subject of root canal re-treatment using a conventional (non-surgi-
cal) orthograde approach in order to cure what, to date, has been termed post-treatment endodontic disease that 
persists or emerges following primary root canal treatment. The overall aim is to provide a critical review of the 
essential components of this fascinating, compelling, and complex field within Endodontology, and to provide 
biological and clinical information across the entire spectrum of the challenges that face dentists on a day-to-
day basis. These challenges include the very important steps of diagnosis and management planning as well as 
the often technically demanding clinical stages that are required to control canal infection, prevent re-infection, 
and restore teeth that have already been subjected to various forms of treatment (abuse!). Thus, the lecture will 
appeal to those who wish to learn more about the epidemiology of periradicular disease following root canal 
treatment, those interested in the aetiology of post-treatment disease, as well as those clinicians who need to 
understand what treatment is required and how to provide it.

PAUL DUMMER 
He is a Professor of Restorative Dentistry with-
in the Dental School and the Dean (Education 
and Students) for the College of Biomedical 
and Life Sciences within Cardiff University, UK. 
He is a Specialist in Restorative Dentistry and 
Endodontics as well as being a Consultant in 

Restorative Dentistry with the Cardiff and Vale University Health 
Board. Paul is also an independent member of the Powys Teach-
ing Local Health Board. Paul graduated from Cardiff and completed 

his MScD in 1980 and PhD in 1987. He was awarded a DDSc from 
the University of Wales on the basis of his research record. Paul 
has published over 180 original scientific articles, 60 research ab-
stracts, and written several chapters in textbooks. Paul overseas 
the quality and standards of education provided to undergraduate 
and postgraduate students within eight schools within his College 
with additional responsibility for enhancing the student experi-
ence. Paul is the Editor-in-Chief of the International Endodontic 
Journal and Secretary of the European Society of Endodontology.
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SESSION II
Chairmen Umberto Romeo - Roberto Fornara LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

 }11,30

Intracanal infection and disinfection. Can current irrigation techniques 
achieve a predictable and efficient result?
Infezione e disinfezione intracanalare. Le tecniche di irrigazione attuali 
sono in grado di ottenere dei risultati prevedibili ed efficaci?

Jorge Vera

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

This lecture will provide attendees with an understanding of the flaws of irrigation/disinfection studies when 
addressing a monoculture as the cause of persistent disease. Clinically, the hydrodynamics involved during irri-
gation of the root canal system will be addressed, as well as the balance between safely and efficiently delivering 
irrigating solutions to the apical third and difficult-to-reach areas, the understanding of chemical undesirable 
irrigant interactions and how to avoid them.

JORGE VERA 
He graduated from the National University of 
Mexico in 1989, Postgraduate Endodontic Cer-
tificate from Tufts University, School of Dental 
Medicine, Boston Mass. USA 1993, Professor 
of Endodontics University of Tlaxcala, Mexico. 
Recipient of the Samuel Seltzer award from 

the Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Oral Pathology, Oral Radiology and 
Endodontics Journal in 2005. Scientific advisory Board Member 
for the Journal of Endodontics, International Endodontic Journal, 

International Journal of Endodontic Rehabilitation and the Italian 
Journal of Endodontics, Ex-President of the Mexican Association of 
Endodontists. More than 400 lectures in 30 countries around the 
world including the European Endodontic meeting and the Amer-
ican Association of Endodontists meeting. 80 Endodontic articles 
published and 2 chapters in the books Irrigation in Endodontics 
2015 and Endodoncia 2011. Private Practice limited to Endodontics 
since 1993.

 }12,10

A novel approach to the root canal cleaning
Approccio innovativo alla pulizia del canale radicolare

Augusto Malentacca

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

In recent years the mechanical instrumentation has taken a leading role in the panorama of endodontics.
It ‘obvious to everyone that the use of rotary instruments has speeded the techniques and permitted an increase 
in the quality’ of preparation and as a result of ‘root filling, but has dramatically reduced the irrigation.
Today the trend is to dedicate a specific time for the cleansing even after root canal preparation.
New techniques allow to obtain an optimum degree of cleaning using irrigants more performing and subsonic 
or ultrasonic devices or lasers. This greater degree of cleaning obtained even without a preparation with defined 
shapes of the channel are suitable to a greater penetration of the irrigant allows us to imagine a new scenario in 
the realization of the endodontic therapy in which the shape of the channel is not so important.

AUGUSTO MALENTACCA
Born in Rome on 15th November 1951. Degree 
in  medicine  and surgery in 1976,  special-
ized in dentistry at the Università di Roma “La 
Sapienza” in 1979. Active member A.I.C. (Ital-
ian  Academy of Conservative Dentistry). Ac-

tive member  S.I.E.  (Italian Society of Endodontics). President of 
the SIE 1999-2001. Founding member and past president AIOM (Ital-
ian Academy Microscopic Dentistry). Author of numerous scientific 
papers, author of many lectures and courses in national and inter-
national meetings.
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 }12,50

3D Endodontics: use of CBCT
Endodonzia 3D: uso della CBCT

Francesc Abella Sans - Fernando Duran-Sindreu 

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

An accurate diagnosis of dental pulp compromised by caries, dental procedures or other forms of injury is crucial 
for making appropriate treatment decisions. Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) is a relatively new method 
that produces three-dimensional (3D) information of the maxillofacial skeleton, including the teeth and their sur-
rounding tissue, with a lower effective radiation dose than traditional CT scans. Specific endodontic applications 
for CBCT are being identified as the use of this technology becomes more common. CBCT has great potential to 
become a valuable tool for diagnosing and managing endodontic problems, as well as for assessing root frac-
tures, apical periodontitis, resorptions, perforations, root canal anatomy and the nature of the alveolar bone to-
pography around teeth. This presentation aims to review cone beam technology and its advantages over CT scans 
and conventional radiography, to illustrate current and future clinical applications in endodontic practice, and to 
highlight areas of further research of CBCT in endodontics. Specific case examples illustrate how treatment plan-
ning has changed with the images obtained with CBCT technology compared with only periapical radiography. 

FRANCESC ABELLA SANS 
Graduated in 2005 in dentistry at the Univer-
sitat Internacional de Catalunya (Barcelona), 
Spain. From 2005 to 2014 he completed his 
Master Degree and PhD doctoral Degree in En-
dodontic at Universitat Internacional de Cata-
lunya, Spain. Dr. Abella has given several lec-

tures, courses and hands-on courses worldwide and he also works 
in a private practice limited to endodontics and restorative dentist-
ry in Barcelona. In clinical endodontics his areas of special interest 
include cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) in Endodontics, 

microcomputed tomography, dental anatomy, dental traumatolo-
gy, periapical pathology, adhesive restorations, and restoration of 
root-canal-treated teeth. Beside his work in private practice he is 
lecturing on Endodontics throughout Spain and other countries, is 
actually involved in endodontic research projects in the post-gradu-
ate endodontic program of the Universitat Internacional de Catalun-
ya, Spain. He is author of several papers in peer-reviewed journals. 
Part of the expert committee convened by the European Society of 
Endodontology (ESE) on the use of CBCT. Dr. Abella is also an active 
member of the Spanish Association of Endodontics (AEDE).

FERNANDO DURAN-SINDREU 
Degree in Dentistry from the ¨Universidad de 
Barcelona¨, Spain, in 1998. Masters degree in 
Endodontics from the ¨Universitat internacion-
al de Catlaunya¨ Spain, in 2001. PhD in Den-
tistry from the ¨Universitat Internacional de 
Catalunya¨ in  2007. Private practice in endo-

dontics,  2001 to present. Professor of the ¨Universitat internacion-

al de Catalunya¨ in the department of restorative dentistry. Tutoring 
classes in Basic Endodontics and Traumatology, 2000 to present. 
Director of the Endodontic Program of the ̈ Universitat Internacional 
de Catalunya¨, 2013 to present. Author of various papers published 
in indexed journals according to the Journal Citation Report (JCR). 
Speaker in international and national conferences.
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SESSION III 
Chairman Vittorio Franco LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

SPONSORED MASTER CLINICIAN 

 }14,30

DENTSPLY ITALIA

Predictability in direct adhesive restorations
Prevedibilità nei restauri diretti adesivi

Gaetano Paolone

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

Since the introduction of adhesive dentistry, direct restoration protocols have dramatically changed. It’s not a 
matter of simply choosing the perfect color for the restoration to be done… it’s a matter of following the proper 
workflow. Selecting the proper adhesive, composite, layering and modeling technique makes the difference. 
Only a systematic approach and repeatable techniques can produce predictable outcomes. During the lecture, 
the workflow for esthetic adhesive restorations will be described.

GAETANO PAOLONE
Adjunct Professor, Restorative Dentistry, Uni-
versità Vita Salute San Raffaele, Milano. Ac-
tive Member Italian Academy of Restorative 
Dentistry, Italian Academy of Esthetic Dentist-
ry, Italian Academy of Microscopic Dentistry. 
Private Practice, Rome. Lecturer, Master of 

Endodontics and Restorative Dentistry, University of Siena, Italy. 

Lecturer, Master in Esthetics and Restorative Dentistry, University of 
Bologna, Italy. Author and co-author of several publications in sci-
entific international journals. Lecturer in national and international 
courses and congresses. Co-Author of chapters in “Endoprotetyka” 
and “Moderna odontoiatria estetica Workflow dalla A alla Z”, books 
from Quintessence pub.

 }15,30

SIMIT DENTAL

Gold Files & Digital Endo: the perfect synergy for predictable and efficient 
results
Gold Files e Digital Endo: la sinergia perfetta per avere risultati prevedibili 
ed efficaci

Fabio Gorni

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The treatment of the root canal can be faster and easier thanks to the newest technology applied both to the instru-
ments and to the equipment for more predictable and efficient results.
ProTaper came to market in 2001 and was the first system to offer active cutting edges, a progressively tapered 
design on a single file, and both Shaping and Finishing files. Now ProTaper Universal (PTU) has finally evolved as 
ProTaper GOLD (PTG). PTG has the exact same geometries as PTU but it is metallurgically improved utilizing patented 
heat treatment technology. This technology measurably improves both flexibility and the resistance to cyclic fatigue 
of these files, especially in longer, narrower, and more highly curved canals.
The most modern endo equipment platform is not more a vision but a concrete reality. The first generation is X-Smart 
iQ, the first cordless motors managed by the dedicated iOS® APP “ENDO iQ”. It is a complete solution designed to 
give the clinician more freedom when shaping and support him/her throughout the endodontic treatment.
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The coming second generation is Propex iQ, the most modern apex locator with a unique and innovative set of 
features. 4 different working modes for more flexibility: the clinician can take the first measure in standalone with 
a manual file and then, shape in combined mode with X-Smart iQ to take advantage of the huge potential of the 
“ENDO iQ” APP. 
The new 3D ENDOTM is the first CBCT based software designed to improve endodontic treatment for more pre-
dictability. After the isolation of the tooth of interest, the clinician can evaluate the 3D working length and cavity 
access depth, locate canal orifices without opening the tooth, plan for an optimal cavity access, final instrument 
and investigate canals’ irregularities following their curvatures.

FABIO GORNI
He graduated from the Milan Dental School in 
1984. Visiting professor for the dept of Endo-
dontics of the S. Paolo Hospital in Milano. Ac-
tive member of the Italian Society of Endodon-
tics, of the Italian Accademy of Microscopic 
dentistry, Specialist Member of the European 

Society of Endodontology and member of the American Association 
of endodontists, from 1994-1998 he was a member of the admis-
sion commitee of the S.I.E. From 1998-2001 he was the cultural sec-
retary of the Italian Society of endodontics, the president from 2003 
to 2005. At the moment he is the past-president of the S.I.E. He has 

lectured on various endodontic topics all over the world he has also 
pubblished on many national and international journals and he has 
also produces scientific videos. With C.J. Ruddle he has pubblished 
a series of videos called “The endodontic game” disributed in Eu-
rope, USA, Canada, Australia, and Asia. He is visiting Professor, 
head of the Peri-oral Aesthetics Course at the faculty of Odontology 
of the Università Vita Salute San Raffaele – Milan. Founder of STYLE 
ITALIANO ENDODONTICS. He has is own private practice in Milan 
and he is specialized mainly in endodontics, surgical endodontics 
and implants with particulary focusing for the micro dentistry.

SESSION IV
Chairmen Clara Spatafore - Francesco Maggiore LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

 }17,00

The Endo/Perio relationship in Endodontics
La relazione Endo/Perio in Endodonzia

Samuel Kratchman 

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

There can be a fine line between endodontic and periodontal infections. Often times the two combine and cause 
a very difficult clinical situation. The lecture will show the biological relationship between endodontics and per-
iodontics, explaining the various classifications, including true combined lesions. There will be a discussion of 
“cracked tooth syndrome”, as well as the issue of coronal leakage, and a series of both non-surgical and surgical 
cases illustrating the different topics throughout the presentation. In conclusion will be a brief discussion of the 
endo versus implant decision making process when these complex endo/perio cases are present.

SAMUEL KRATCHMAN
Was born and raised in New York. He received 
a B.S. in Biology and a D.M.D. both from Tufts 
University in Boston, Massachusetts. Sam 
then entered the University of Pennsylvania, 
where he received a certificate of endodontics, 
and currently serves as an Associate Professor 

of Endodontics and the Assistant Director of Graduate Endodontics, 
in charge of the microsurgical portion of the program. Dr. Kratch-
man has authored several articles and chapters on endodontics 

and intentional replantation for the Microsurgery in Endodontics 
textbook, and the Dental Clinics of North America. He also devel-
oped a patented instrument called the S Kondenser for the obtu-
ration of root canals. Both Main Line Today and Doctor of Dentistry 
magazines honored Dr. Kratchman as the cover story for their “Best 
of” issues. Dr. Kratchman lectures on several topics of endodontics 
throughout the United States, Europe, Scandinavia, South America, 
Canada and Asia. He also maintains two private practices, limited 
to endodontics, in Exton and West Chester Pennsylvania.
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 }17,40

Post endodontic restoration: game plan to win
Restauro post-endodontico: strategie vincenti

Marco Martignoni 

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

Endodontically treated teeth are able to behave ideally if the endo treatment is correct but also if the coronal 
structure is well restored. Today’s restorative dentistry on endodontically treated teeth is based on modern adhe-
sives and modern composites, yet it has to face a number of problems that will be analyzed through the lecture: 
treatment plan in relationship to the remaining structure in anterior and in posterior teeth, kind of composite and 
adhesive in relation of the type of restoration adopted. Modern adhesives offer the chance to have better perfor-
mance in restoration of teeth weather they are vital or non vital. Clinical videoclips of different treatments will be 
presented: from direct restorative to full crown preparation.    

MARCO MARTIGNONI
He graduated con lode at University of Chi-
eti-Italy in 1988. Post Graduate course on 
Cranio Mandibular Disorders at University of 
Cagliari. Since 1987 with Prof. Mario Martigno-
ni in restorative dentistry. He followed contin-
uing education courses at the Henry Goldman 

school of Dental Medicine, Boston University USA at  Dott. Herbert 
Schilder’s department. He followed continuing education program 
with Dott. Cliff Ruddle in Santa Barbara, California USA. He leads 
a private clinic in Rome Italy and dedicates his practice mainly to 

endodontics, pre-prothesic core buil-up and restorative procedures 
under operatory microscope. He has published research on post 
endodontic core build up and, as speaker, and gives numerous 
lectures and practical workshops in Italy and worldwide on endo-
dontics, on core build up and restorative procedures and on the 
use of operatory microscope in dentistry. He is past-president of the 
Italian Society of Endodontics.  Has been president of the congress 
ESE-Rome 2011 (European Society of Endodontology). He is found-
er of the Italian Accademy of Microscopic Dentistry and honorary 
member of the French Society of Endodontics. 

 }18,20

Operative techniques and restorative materials: what did they change in the 
recent years?
Tecniche operatorie e materiali da restauro: cosa è cambiato negli ultimi 
anni?

Sandro Rengo

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

Restorative materials represent a single class of biomaterials with severe limitations on biocompatibility, aes-
thetics, polymerization behaviour, and ultimate material properties. These materials are currently limited by 
shrinkage and polymerization-induced shrinkage stress, adhesion degree, chemical biological and mechanical 
properties, the presence of unreacted monomer that remains following the polymerization, and various other 
factors. Luckily, these materials have been the subject of study of research in the last years with the goal of im-
proving restoration performance by changing the initiation system, monomers, fillers and their coupling agents, 
and by developing innovative polymerization strategies. During the last decade, there has been a major increase 
in the interest of nanostructured materials used in restorative dentistry and the new trend follows this kind of 
materials.
Here, the Author wants to show the general characteristics of the polymerization reaction, the importance of ad-
hesion degree and the operative techniques that have been taken to improve composite restorative performance.

SANDRO RENGO
Graduated in Medicine and Surgery at the Uni-
versity of Naples in 1978 with honors and Spe-
cialist in Dentistry at the Postgraduate School 
of the same university. In 1988 Associate Pro-
fessor at the Department of Conservative Den-
tistry University of L’Aquila. In 1990 Professor 

at the Department of Conservative Dentistry of the Faculty of Medi-
cine of the University of Naples. Professor of dental materials at the 
II Faculty of Medicine of the University of Naples in the academic 
years 1991-92-93-94 and Professor of Conservative Dentistry Fac-
ulty of Medicine and Surgery of the University of Naples “Federico 
II” from 1992 to date. Coordinator of the Graduate School of Dental 
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Sciences Faculty of Medicine and Surgery of the University of Na-
ples “Federico II”. He was Director of the School of Specialization in 
Orthodontics at the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Naples 
“Federico II” from 2003 to 2005. From 2013 he is the Chairman of 
the Degree Course in Dentistry at University of Naples “Federico II”. 

Author of over one hundred publications in national and interna-
tional journals. Former President SIE (Italian Endodontic Society), 
SIDOC (Italian Society of Conservative Dentistry) and AIOM (Italian 
Academy of Microscopic Dentistry).

RICCARDO GARBEROGLIO AWARD FIRST SESSION
LECTURE ROOM “ROSSA”

RESEARCH COMMITTEE

Coordinator: Michele Simeone
Daniele Angerame | Camillo D’arcangelo | Gianluca Gambarini | Simone Grandini | Vasilios Kaitsas | Carlo Prati | 
Dino Re | Domenico Ricucci | Silvio Taschieri

 }11,30

Residual and antimicrobial efficacy of irrigants activated by cordless sonic 
or ultrasonic devices: an ex-vivo study
L’efficacia residua ed antimicrobica degli irriganti attivati tramite dispositivi 
sonici o ultrasonici senza fili: uno studio ex-vivo

Eugenio Pedullà* | Carlo Genovese | Riccardo Messina | Giacomo Corsentino

Simone Grandini | Gianna Tempera | Ernesto Rapisarda

INTRODUCTION
Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) has been the most commonly used irrigant in endodontics since the early 1900s. 
However, studies have shown that the irrigants have a limited ability to effectively reach all region of complicated 
root canal architecture. Different agitation techniques have been proposed to improve the efficacy of irrigants, 
including agitation with hand files, plastic instruments, lasers, sonic, and ultrasonic devices.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to evaluate the immediate and residual antimicrobial activity of irrigants activated by 
two different cordless devices (sonic or ultrasonic) on root canals infected with Enterococcus faecalis. 

METHODS
One hundred and ten single-rooted extracted teeth were decoronated at 16mm of lenght and prepared to a size 
40, 0.04 taper. The specimens were sterilized, and all teeth except ten (negative control group) were inoculated 
with Enterococcus faecalis and incubated in a CO2 chamber at 37 °C for 3 weeks in Eppendorf tubes filled with 
brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth changed every day. Infected teeth were then randomly divided into six test groups 
(n = 15 for each): 3% NaOCl with EndoUltra ultrasonic activation, Endoactivator sonic activation or conventional 
syringe irrigation without activation for 20 seconds x 3 times (Group A, B and C respetively); sterile bi-distells 
water with EndoUltra ultrasonic activation, Endoactivator sonic activation or conventional syringe irrigation with-
out activation for 20 seconds x 3 times (Group D, E and F respetively). The positive control group received no 
treatment in infected teeth (n = 10). Colony-forming units (CFUs) and turbidity were counted from bacteriologic 
samples taken before (S1), after treatment (S2) and after 24 hours of re-incubation in a CO2 chamber at 37 °C for 
24 hours. Data were analysed by Kruskal–Wallis and post hoc Dunn’s multiple comparison tests.

RESULTS
After treatment, there were a significant lower bacteria count and turbidity for group irrigated with 3% NaOCl and 
Endoultra activation than the ones where it was used Endoactivator or no activation (P 0.05). No bacteria reduc-
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tion was found in groups irrigated with sterile bi-distilled water with or without activation both after treatment 
or re-incubation (P > 0.05). After 24 hours, regrowth of bacteria was significantly lower in teeth irrigated with 3% 
NaOCl and Endoultra followed by the ones treated with 3% NaOCl and conventional syringe without activation (P 
< 0.01) and Endoacttivator activation (P < 0.001).

DISCUSSION
Sonic and ultrasonic devices were introduced in the market to activate endodontic irrigants in order to improve 
root canal disinfection. In agreement with literature, ultrasonic activation produces higher bacteria reduction 
than the sonic one. No differences were found in the bactericidal effect of 3% NaOCl with or without Endoactivator 
activation as already reported in other researches. No data are reported in literature about residual antibacterial 
activity of the same irrigant activated by sonic or ultrasonic devices, however in this study the lower regrowth of 
bacteria showed by 3% NaOCl and Endoultra group could be due to the higher irrigant penetration into dentinal 
tubules achived by ultrasonic than sonic devices as already steted in literature. 

CONCLUSIONS
Under the conditions of this ex vivo study, ultrasonic activtion of 3% NaOCl produces lower bacteria count and 
turbidity than sonic or no activation. After 24 hours, teeth treated with 3% NaOCl and Endoultra showed less 
bacteria than 3% NaOCl and conventoinal syringe and this one less than 3% NaOCl and Endoactivator. All groups 
irrigated with bi-distilled water showed no bacteria reduction with or without activation both after treatment or 
re-incubation.
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Prognosis of secondary root canal treatments filled with Thermafil system: 
a 5-year retrospective study
Prognosi di cure canalari secondarie utilizzando il sistema Thermafil: studio 
retrospettivo di 5 anni

Chiara Pirani* | Francesco Iacono | Maria Rosaria Gatto | Stefano Chersoni | Carlo Prati

INTRODUCTION
Secondary root canal treatments still remain a challenge for clinicians and the knowledge on treatment outcome 
is the basis for every decision-making process. The maintenance of natural teeth against extraction and replace-
ment is a dilemma the clinicians have to face routinely. Although Thermafil (TF) is recognized as an efficient obtura-
tion technique, to date there is a lack of information on the outcome of secondary treatments filled with this system.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of the present retrospective cohort study was to assess the survival and prognosis of secondary root 
canal treatments filled with TF system evaluated at 5-years and to assess the influence of pre-, intra- and post-op-
erative variables on the final outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 83 endodontically retreated teeth in 51 patients (M=18, F=33) included in a Recall-program were radio-
graphically and clinically monitored by two trained operators during control sittings. All root canal retreatments 
were strictly standardized and performed between 2003 and 2014 by trained tutors and postgraduate students 
attending a Master in Endodontics at the University of Bologna. Preoperative periapical radiographs were taken 
for every included tooth. Root canals were filled with TF and AH Plus sealer (Dentsply Maillefer, Switzerland). MTA 
cement was used to seal wide apices or perforations. Following data were collected: initial diagnosis, quality 
of previous treatment and related anatomy alteration, presence of previous post and separated instruments, 
preoperative perforation, type of instrumentation, apical diameter, number of sessions, final obturation quality, 
final coronal restoration. Preoperative Periapical Index (PAI) was used as scoring system. During final evaluation 
performed in 2016, teeth were categorized on the basis of the PAI in healthy, endodontically-diseased or non-en-
dodontically-diseased (vertical root fracture or periodontal disease). Outcome was blindly assessed by two ex-
aminers. Bivariate analysis and chi square test evaluated the association between outcome and demographic or 
clinical parameters. Logistic regression (backward method) was used aiming to identify the explicative parame-
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ters affecting the outcome. Alpha level was a priori set at 0.05.

RESULTS
The total survival rate was 88%. Of the 83 analysed teeth, 84% were considered healthy and 16% endodontical-
ly-diseased. Five teeth were extracted for not-endodontic reasons after a mean period of 27 months. The percent-
age of previously underfilled teeth was significantly higher in healthy than in endo-diseased (80% versus 46%, 
p=0.0001). A significantly higher success rate for teeth without preoperative radiolucency (100%) compared 
with those with radiolucency (76%) was observed (p=0.005). The presence of a pre-operative endo-perio lesion 
reduced the chance of retreatment healing (RR:0.081, 95% CI: 0.008-0.867) compared to the presence of a sole 
periapical lesion. 

DISCUSSION
The overall healing rate of the present investigation was similar to that previously reported by Literature. Pre-op-
erative factors were confirmed to be the more relevant variables that play a substantial role in the chance of 
healing of retreated teeth. 

CONCLUSION
These results confirm retreatments as a valid therapeutic option to retain natural teeth and support the use of TF 
system for the obturation of secondary root canal treatments.
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Properties of a novel polydimethylsiloxane endodontic sealer
Proprietà di un nuovo sigillante endodontico al polidimetilsilossano

Maria Giovanna Gandolfi | Ashkan Karami Shabankare* | Maria Rosaria Gatto | Carlo Prati

INTRODUCTION
Root canal filling system based on polydimethylsiloxane are in the market and showed advantages in hand-
iness and clinical application. Materials such as elastomers i.e. gummy polymers having both viscosity and 
elasticity may offer advantages to accommodate root flexures when subjected to masticatory or other stresses.  
Calcium silicates not only showed interesting chemical-physical and biological properties, but also remarkable 
clinical outcomes. A novel polydimethylsiloxane-guttapercha based endodontic sealer containing calcium sili-
cate has been recently proposed. 

OBJECTIVES
The chemical-physical properties (flow, working time, alkalinizing activity and sealing ability) in simulated wide 
wet apices of the novel sealer have been evaluated and compared to two well-known polydimethylsiloxane-based 
materials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polydimethylsiloxane-based sealers (Coltène/Whaledent Inc., USA) were studied namely GuttaFlow bi-
oseal (containing gutta-percha powder, polydimethylsiloxane, and bioactive glass ceramic) GuttaFlow 2 
and RoekoSeal Automix (polydimethylsiloxane-based materials with or without guttapercha, respectively). 
Flow and Working time were tested according to ISO 6876/2012 (Root canal sealing materials). 
Alkalinizing activity was evaluated as pH of soaking water (using a temperature-compensat-
ed electrode) after 3 hours and 1,7,14,28 days by immersing materials discs in deionized water. 
Roots from extracted monoradiculated teeth with oval root canals were shaped using nickel-titanium rotary 
instruments (HyFlex CM, Coltène/Whaledent Inc., USA) to obtain a wide apex of diameter 40. Obturation was 
performed using a sealer with gutta-percha points (single cone technique) n=6 per group. Each filled root 
was inserted into a tailored artificial silicon alveolus filled with 0.02 mL of Hank’s Balanced Salt Solution to 
reproduce the clinical conditions of a wet apical environment. Sealing ability was evaluated as fluid filtra-
tion rate at 1,14 and 28 days by a high-precision device able to detect micrometric forward movements of the 
fluid through the filled root canal. The results obtained as micrometers/minute were converted to µl/min.   
Statistical analysis was performed.
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RESULTS
The results of flow, working time, alkalinizing activity and fluid filtration are showed in Tables 1-3.

DISCUSSION
The high flow value of RoekoSeal is probably accountable to silicon oil and paraffin base oil ingredients, that 
could be responsible for the longer working time recorded. High pH results of GuttaFlow bioseal is likely due to 
the calcium silicate component (glass). When in contact with water, the hydration reaction occurs and calcium 
hydroxide is released, which subsequently dissociates into calcium and hydroxyl ions, responsible for the alka-
linizing activity. It was supposed that GuttaFlow bioseal, in virtue of the calcium silicate component, could result 
in a better sealing performance if used in wide and wet open apices. Nonetheless, GuttaFlow bioseal showed 
similar fluid filtration results to the other polydimethylsiloxane-based sealers.

CONCLUSION
All three sealers showed adequate flow referred to ISO, which might ensure good penetration into irregularities 
and accessory canals. High working time values of RoekoSeal could provide improved usability. The high alkalin-
izing activity of GuttaFlow bioseal could have bacteriostatic/antibacterial effects. Fluid filtration results suggest 
the necessity for a longer follow-up, focusing on the resorption mechanism at which the materials might be sub-
jected over time.
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Temperature effect on the performance of the rotary NiTi endodontic 
instrument
Effetti della temperatura sulle prestazioni dello strumento endodontico 
rotante in NiTi

Ahmed Jamleh* | Yoshio Yahata | Arata Ebihara | Hideaki Suda

INTRODUCTION
Nickel titanium (NiTi) alloy with superelasticity and shape memory properties have an impact on 
the mechanical properties of NiTi endodontic instruments, wherein a phase transformation from 
austenite to martensite occurs owing to a temperature decrease and/or application of stress.   
Previous studies have performed in vitro fracture testing at room temperature, which is much lower than body 
temperature and should not be clinically relevant because the NiTi instrument is used inside the root which is 
surrounded an environment approaching body temperature. 
Furthermore, irrigating the canal before, during, and after preparation with high-temperature irrigants would give 
better biological activity; however, the effect of high temperatures on NiTi instrument performance has not been 
fully elucidated. 

OBJECTIVES
This study was performed to investigate effects of different temperatures upon the deflecting load (DL) and cyclic 
fatigue resistance of the NiTi instruments. The null hypothesis states that the temperature has no influence on 
the performance of the rotary NiTi endodontic instrument.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-four superelastic NiTi instruments (NiTi; 1.00-mm diameter Ti-50.85 mol% Ni, NT-E4, Furukawa Techno 
Material, Kanagawa, Japan) with a conical shape comprising a 0.30-mm diameter tip and 0.06 taper were equally 
divided into 3 groups according to the temperature employed. 
Using a specially designed cyclic fatigue testing apparatus, each instrument was deflected to give a curvature 10 
mm in radius and a 30 degrees angle. This position was kept as the instrument was immersed in a continuous 
flow of water under a temperature of 10, 37, or 50 degrees Celsius for 20 seconds to calculate the DL. In the same 
position, the instrument was then allowed to rotate at 300 rpm to fracture, and the working time was converted 
to the number of cycles to fracture (NCF). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant difference (LSD) tests 
were used for the evaluation of the DL and NCF. The statistical significance was set at p=0.05.
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RESULTS
The mean DL (in Newton) and NCF (in cycles) of the groups at 10, 37, and 50 degrees Celsius were 10.16 ± 1.36 and 
135.50 ± 31.48, 13.50 ± 0.92 and 89.20 ± 16.44, and 14.70 ± 1.21 and 65.50 ± 15.90, respectively. The group at 10 
degrees Celsius had significantly the lowest DL that favorably resulted in the highest NCF.

DISCUSSION
The null hypothesis was rejected, as the surrounding temperature influences the flexibility and cyclic fatigue re-
sistance of the superelastic NiTi instruments.  The NiTi instrument system used in this study consist mainly of the 
austenitic phase when the surrounding temperature is 37 or 50 degrees Celsius, while at 10 degrees Celsius they 
are below the transformation temperature range and, therefore, consist mainly of martensitic phase. Therefore, 
when the surrounding temperature is decreased, NiTi instruments can easily be deformed by the application of a 
slight stress. The results has shown that fatigue of the NiTi instrument is sensitive to the testing temperature and, 
compared to those at room temperature, instruments at higher temperatures may require more stress to produce 
martensitic transformation, which may result in different NiTi instrument behaviors.

CONCLUSION
Lower temperatures are found to favorably increase the flexibility and extend the lifetime of the superelastic NiTi 
instrument. Further confirmatory studies are needed to learn how to keep the NiTi instrument cold inside the root 
canal during canal shaping.  Moreover, the irrigant temperature and the experimental testing temperature should 
not be overlooked and, in addition, NiTi instrument failure studies should be performed under simulated body 
temperature.
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Histological observation of copper sulfide in extracted teeth in vitro through 
endodontic transcanalar method
Osservazione istologica del solfuro di rame nei denti estratti in vitro tramite 
metodo endodontico transcanalare

Aida Meto*

INTRODUCTION
It is necessary to underline, that the endodontic problems affected, have a global character and are in the focus 
of attention of dental services in many countries worldwide. Despite the multiform methodologies for the chronic 
apical periodontitis treatment and medications used in endodontic to disinfect the full root canal, sterilization is 
reached with difficulty. In the chronic periodontitis forms, the microflora consists in obligate anaerobes, which 
includes: bacteroides, fusobacteria, gram positive bacilli, also actinomycetes and fungus. It is known that in 
teeth with complicated anatomy, the percentage of failure is huge, despite improvement of endodontic treatment 
techniques. A necessary condition for success in the endodontic treatment is the permanent sterility of the root 
system and dentin canals removing the microbial invasion. Medication processing only of the main root canal is 
unable to guarantee the sterility of the lateral canals of apical delta and dentin, too. Their geometrical location 
does not appear in radiography, but revealed during histological examinations. Endocanal treatment in this study 
was done through electrophoresis. Curative effect is guaranteed by copper hydroxide, while an electric current 
only helps its transportation in the canal ramifications system. 

OBJECTIVE
Giving histopathologic data of the action of copper sulphide and its particles in the radicular dentin canals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
All extracted teeth were divided into 2 groups: A-The first group, untreated teeth extracted for orthodontic or pros-
thetic purposes (control group). B-The second group, treated teeth of 2-3 sessions with copper sulphide in an in-
terval time of every 8 days. These teeth were fractured in patients’ mouths and were unable to be reconstructed. 
They were treated with copper sulphide through the inductive-electrophoretic transcanal current. The roots of the 
treated and untreated teeth were introduced in 10% neutral formalin and after that were taken to decalcification. 
After decalcification they were dehydrated and paraffined into blocks. The slides were executed with microtome 
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for the histopathologic examination. They were done in longitudinal and cross sections, in 5 microns of thick-
ness, with Hematoxylin-Eosin stain. The observation was done in microscope with 100-400 x magnification.

RESULTS
In all slides, in which the treatment with copper hydroxide didn’t take place, by means of transcanal current, 
empty and opened dentinal tubules were observed. Into the roots treated with copper hydroxide, the presence 
of copper sulphide, in a light brown color, was surveyed throughout the length of the radicular canals. The color-
ation was intense from the entrance of the canal and up to the apical section, where the solution of copper was 
placed. In the apical delta we could notice small particles of copper hydroxide, which were in dark brown color. 
These particles have blocked all lateral canals during their whole length until the dentin cementum borders. It 
was noted the presence of copper sulphide in all the slides of the second group. It was obvious, due to the coloro-
ration with Hematoxylin-Eosin the roots slides treated with copper hydroxide, which emphasized the copper and 
sulphide with colors varied from light brown to dark.

DISCUSSION
After 1-3 minutes the introduction of electric current, copper hydroxide ions penetrate into all lateral canals and 
apical delta, where environment alkaline strength is around 13 pH. Increasing the voltage in mA, conditioned the 
penetration of copper hydroxide, through inductive current. Copper hydroxide is active not only against vegeta-
tive forms, but to all types of microorganisms, their spores and against viruses, a bactericidal polyvalent action. 

CONCLUSIONS
Impregnation with copper sulphide was observed not only in dentinal tubules, but also in the intertubular matrix. 
Presence of copper sulphide in tubules and intertubular matrix, indicate the permanent sterility of root canals.
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Effect of Cold Atmospheric Plasma (CAP) on push out bond strength to root 
canal dentin
Effetti del CAP sulla resistenza al push out della dentina del canale 
radicolare

Diletta Forgione* | Mohannad Nassar | Riccardo Tonini | Augusto Stancampiano | Emanuele Simoncelli

Romolo Laurita | Matteo Gherardi | Vittorio Colombo | Giovanni Cavalli | Stefano Salgarello

INTRODUCTION
The need for better adhesive performances to root canal dentin is prompting the research of innovative tools 
and strategies. A possible alternative to conventional strategies, mainly focusing on the optimization of adhesive 
chemical properties, is the use of Cold Atmospheric pressure Plasma (CAP). Several studies evaluated possible 
applications of CAP in dentistry, nevertheless few demonstrated the potential of CAP pre-treatment of root canal 
dentine to enhance the bond strength of the adhesive-dentin interface. Plasma Gun (PG) adopted in this study was 
specifically designed for dental applications and can be realistically handheld and used in endodontic practice.

OBJECTIVE
The aims of this study were to evaluate the effect, in terms of adhesion at the root canal dentin level, obtainable 
when using a hand-heldable device generating a micropulsed He DBD plasma propagating through a dielectric 
capillary, specifically designed for dental procedures.

MATHERIALS AND METHODS
Push out test: sixty monoradicular human teeth were randomly distributed into 6 groups (n=10). The crown was 
sectioned off at the CEJ and the root canal dentin was conditioned with different type of dentin pretreatment prior 
of adhesive procedures and cement application. Two different solutions were adopted as chelating agent: 17% 
EDTA or 1% IP6 (phytic acid). Resulting groups are three control group subjected to standard procedures (G1: no 
dentin pretreatment, G2: 17%EDTA for 60s, G3: 1%IP6 for 60s) and three experimental groups CAP treated (G4: 
CAP for 180s, G5: 17%EDTA for 60s plus CAP for 180s, G6: 1%IP6 for 60s plus CAP for 180s.) After dentin pretreat-
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ment, the application of the adhesive system (Clearfil SE Bond 2), and post luting cement (Clearfil DC Core Plus) 
were performed following manufacturers’ instructions. Specimens were subjected to push-out test after 24h of 
water storage at 37°C and failure modes were determined using SEM. 
Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Turkey’s post-hoc test (α = 0,05). Contact Angle (CA): measurements 
were performed to evaluate wettability of dentin surface as a result of different times of plasma exposure. The 
analysis was carried out with both distilled water and adhesive droplets by means of a Kruss Drop Shape Analysis 
System DSA 30 at room temperature. Each measurement was run in triplicate and results are given as the average 
value and relative standard deviation.

RESULTS
Push out test: plasma treated specimens had a statistically significant increase in adhesive-denting bonding 
strength (approximatively two times higher; ~ 100%) for cases that included the use of a chelating agent being it 
EDTA (p=0,0001) or IP6 (p=0,0018) when compared to control groups. 
CA: the water-adhesive contact angle on dentin surface is reduced with increasing plasma treatment duration. 
The contact angle of water’s drop reduced from 69,8±14,3° to 8,2±7,1° after 180s CAP treatment. Contact angle of 
adhesive’s drop reduced from 36,8±12,9° to 11,0±6,0° after 180s CAP application.

DISCUSSION
Push-out test results demonstrate that 180s of CAP treatment can significantly improve the bond strength of the 
dentin-adhesive interface along the whole length of the root canal (p<0,0001). Furthermore, CAP treatment effica-
cy was not affected by the kind of chelating agent used, being it EDTA or IP6. 
CA measurements support the hypothesis that the improvement of bond strength is mainly driven by the plas-
ma-induced increase of dentin surface’s wettability. SEM analysis showed a deeper penetration of resin into 
dentinal tubules, forming a thicker hybrid layer and longer resin tags.

CONCLUSION
CAP application significantly increased the bond strength of the adhesive-dentin interface. Moreover, the en-
hancement is achieved along the whole length of the canal (coronal and middle third). The results of this study 
give insight on the potential use of CAP device for optimizing resin-root dentin bonding.
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Effectiveness of two integrated systems for the treatment of maxillary 
central incisors with periapical lesion: an 18-month randomized clinical trial
Efficacia di due sistemi integrati per il trattamento degli incisivi superiori 
con lesioni periapicali: studio clinico randomizzato a 18 mesi

Daniele Angerame | Matteo De Biasi* | Vittorio Franco | Lorenzo Bevilacqua | Attilio Castaldo

INTRODUCTION
A trend of simplification of root canal shaping and filling techniques has arisen in the field of endodontics. The 
rotary file sequences of modern Ni-Ti systems are composed of fewer instruments in comparison to the past. 
Similarly, canal filling can be simplified and performed in a single step using of carrier-based systems, which 
might introduce less filling defects compared to multi-step techniques, especially when used by novices. This 
work presents the updated findings of a previously published trial assessing the clinical effectiveness of two 
simplified techniques.

OBJECTIVES 
The aim of the present study was to assess the 18-month success rate of root canal treatment with two integrated 
shaping and filling systems of upper central incisors with chronic periapical pathosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sixty adult patients needing a primary endodontic treatment on a maxillary central incisor with a chronic peria-
pical lesion smaller than 5 mm in diameter were enrolled in the trial and randomly allocated to two groups: G1 
(n=30), Revo-S/One Step Obturator; G2 (n=30) GTX/GTX Obturator. The patients received a single-session root 
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canal treatment by an experienced operator. A clinical evaluation was performed before the treatment, after 6, 
12 and 18 months. The radiographic healing was scored by two blind examiners according to the scale by Kateb-
zadeh et al. Intra- and inter-observer reliability was assessed by weighted Cohen’s Kappa. The absence of differ-
ences in terms of baseline clinical parameters between the two groups (age, apical gauging, tenderness to per-
cussion and palpation) was verified by means of non-parametric statistics. A Mann-Whitney and a Friedman test 
served to compare the radiographic healing scores between groups and time points, respectively. The clinical 
data registered in the two groups at the recalls were compared with a chi-squared test, the comparison between 
time points was carried out with a Cochrane test (p<0.05).

RESULTS 
No drop-outs or withdrawals occurred. The baseline parameters were comparable in the two groups. Radiograph-
ic healing was progressive during the observation period. After one year and a half, the cases were scored as total 
healing, partial healing and failure in 93.3%, 3.3% and 3.3% of cases in G1 and in 93.3%, 0% and 6.7% of cases 
in G2. There was no difference in radiographic healing between the groups at any of the assessment time points. 
During the follow-up period, the patients were infrequently reporting symptoms (0-10% of cases); the prevalence 
of symptoms did not vary over time and was similar in the two groups.

DISCUSSION 
Primary and secondary research studies have taken into account the success rate of the endodontic treatment, 
reporting its remarkable variability. Irrespective of the integrated system being used, the present study on upper 
central incisors demonstrated that even simplified techniques can lead to treatment success almost in all cases. 
This might be explained by the fact that the endodontic anatomy of the maxillary central incisor seldom aberrates 
from a generally wide and straight single canal and rarely involves peculiar treatment difficulty. The present trial 
also attests that some lesions undergo a progressive healing that may last more than one year. An extended 
follow-up period is advisable for these patients. Furthermore, it is interesting that almost all the lesions scored 
as partially healed reached the status of complete radiographic healing. Nevertheless, since it has not been 
demonstrated yet whether a lesion that starts to diminish in size will always result in complete resolution, further 
studies are needed to address this issue.

CONCLUSION 
The present trial registered high 18-month success rate of endodontic treatments performed with the two con-
sidered integrated systems on central incisors with periapical pathosis. The clinical performance of the two tech-
niques was similar.

RICCARDO GARBEROGLIO AWARD SECOND SESSION
LECTURE ROOM “ROSSA”
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Efficacy of photon-initiated photoacoustic streaming technique on root 
canal disinfection deep into dentinal tubules
Efficacia della tecnica PIPS sulla disinfezione profonda del canale radicolare 
all’interno dei tubuli dentinali

Jessica Borrelli* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Photon-induced photoacoustic streaming (PIPS) technique is a root canal disinfection system that induces a 
profound photoacoustic shock wave, facilitating a three-dimensional movement of the irrigants. It is based on 
the use of a Er:YAG laser with both a radial and stripped tip of novel design at subablative power settings (0.3 
W)  that are placed only into the coronal portion of the root canal. Using low-energy levels and short microsecond 
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pulse rates (50 µsec) peak power spikes are generated, sufficient to allow the penetration of irrigant solutions 
deep into dentinal tubules.

OBJECTIVES 
The primary objective of the study was to compare antimicrobial efficacy deep into dentinal tubules of PIPS irri-
gation system compared with a traditional irrigation protocol with endodontic needles.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty-six human single-root teeth were stored in 4% thymol solution after extraction. After the section of the 
teeth 1 mm below the cementoenamel junction (CEJ), specimens were instrumented with ProGlider and ProTaper 
Next X1, X2 and X3 (Dentsply, Maillefer) at working length (WL) used at 300 rpm and torque 4.0 Ncm. Root canals 
were filled with 5% NaOCl throughout instrumentation and the smear layer has been removed using EDTA 10% 
for 5 min. After ethylene oxide sterilization, the root canals were infected with a culture of E.faecalis ATCC 29212 
(3X10^7 CFU/ml) in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI; Oxoid, Milan, Italy) medium broth and further incubated aerobical-
ly at 37°C for 2 weeks. Specimens were randomly assigned to 2 experimental groups (n=10) plus positive (n=3) 
and negative (n=3) controls. In group PIPS irrigation was performed with 2mL NaOCl and activated with PIPS 
system - Thirty seconds on, then 30 sec off, and this cycle was performed three times (i.e., total of 90 sec of ac-
tivation). The laser was set to 50 lsec pulse duration at a 15 Hz pulse rate and 20mJ of energy, thereby delivering 
a total of 0.3W of power. 
In group NaOCl specimens were irrigated with 2 ml 5% NaOCl and 10% EDTA alternated between each instrument 
for a total of 25 minutes. Specimens were then sectioned horizontally and decalcified for Brown-Brenn hystologi-
cal staining. The rate of dead bacteria on total number of bacteria and depth of penetration into dentinal tubules 
were recorded. Differences among groups were analyzed with Kruskall-Wallis and post-hoc Dunn’s test (p<0.05). 
Mean penetration depth was recorded and differences were analyzed with one-way ANOVA and post-hoc Bonfer-
roni’s test (p<0.05). 

RESULTS
The PIPS group showed a bactericidal effect similar to the NaOCl group, but a deeper disinfection into the dentin-
al tubules has been demonstrated. 

DISCUSSION
The heavy biofilms in the root canal system established by E. faecalis were effectively eliminated when using PIPS 
in conjunction with NaOCl. The very low energy levels (20mJ) and the high peak power (400W) produced by the 50 
µsec pulse of this Er:YAG laser generate photoacoustic shockwaves that allows streaming of irrigants three dimen-
sionally inside the root canal system without the need to place the tip inside the canals. The present study showed 
that NaOCl activated by PIPS was the most effective method for removing E. faecalis biofilm deeper in the root 
canal system when compared with the traditional irrigation system. This finding could be attributed to the known 
bactericidal effects of NaOCl enhanced by the photomechanical effect seen when light energy is pulsed in liquid. 

CONCLUSION 
Laser-activated irrigation using PIPS protocol and NaOCl significantly enhanced the antimicrobial effect by elimi-
nating bacterial biofilm in vitro. 
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Investigation of the properties of a novel tricalcium silicatebased sealer
Studio delle proprietà di un nuovo sigillante a base di silicato tricalcico

Issam Tanios Khalil* | Alfred Samir Naaman | Josette Camilleri

OBJECTIVES
Sealers based on tricalcium silicate cement aim at an interaction of the sealer with the root canal wall, alkalinity 
with potential antimicrobial activity and the ability to set in a wet field. The aim of this study was to characterize 
and investigate the properties of a new tricalcium silicate-based sealer and verify its compliance to ISO 6876 
(2012). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A new bioceramic sealer, Bioroot RCS and AH Plus were investigated. Characterization by scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed. 
Furthermore sealer setting time, flow, film thickness, radiopacity were performed following ISO specifications. 
pH and ion leaching in solution were assessed by pH analysis and inductively coupled plasma (ICP).

RESULTS
Both Bioceramic sealer and Bioroot RCS were composed of tricalcium silicate and radiopacifier which was tanta-
lum oxide in Bioceramic sealer and zirconium oxide in Bioroot RCS. In addition the Bioceramic sealer contained 
calcium carbonate and phosphate phase. The inorganic components of AH Plus were calcium tungstate and 
zirconium oxide. AH Plus complied with the ISO norms for both flow and film thickness. Both Bioroot RCS and 
Bioceramic sealer exhibited a lower flow and a higher film thickness than that specified for sealer cements in ISO 
6876 (2012). All the test sealers exhibited adequate radiopacity. 

CONCLUSION
The new Bioceramic sealer interacted with physiologic solution thus showing potential for biomineralization. The 
sealer properties were acceptable and comparable to other sealers available clinically.
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Preliminary investigation of the antibacterial efficacy of a handheld plasma 
gun source for endodontic procedures
Studio preliminare dell’efficacia antibatterica di una pistola al plasma per le 
procedure endodontiche

Emanuele Simoncelli | Daniela Barbieri | Romolo Laurita | Anna Liguori | Augusto Stancampiano

Laura Viola | Riccardo Tonini* | Matteo Gherardi | Diletta Forgione | Vittorio Colombo

INTRODUCTION
In recent years, an increasing research effort has been devoted towards the use of cold atmospheric pressure 
plasmas (CAPs) in the field of dentistry. 
CAP treatment with therapeutic purposes, such as bacterial decontamination of infected root canals, is one of the 
possible fields of application which foster the development of properly designed devices.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study is to investigate the efficacy in root canal decontamination of a handheld CAP plasma 
source, based on the Plasma Gun (PG) architecture and specifically designed for real endodontic practices.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasma treatment was performed with a compact hand-heldable CAP device specifically designed for in-vivo den-
tal procedures, generating a micropulsed He DBD plasma propagating through a dielectric capillary. A plasma 
plume is formed at the outlet of the device, due to the mixing of He plasma with the surrounding ambient air. The 
terminal part of the glass tube is removable and autoclavable, ensuring a high level of safety and sterility in clinics. 
The device is electrically insulated, in order to guarantee safe handling for the dentist. Antibacterial efficacy was 
tested on tooth models, printed with the access cavity already cut, infected by E. faecalis, representing a realistic 
anatomy of the root canal (carefully standardized by means of conventional endodontic shaping procedures). 
The effects of different plasma treatment procedures (indirect and direct) have been compared in different envi-
ronments (wet and dry). In the case of indirect treatment, plasma activated sterile water (PAW) was injected in 
the contaminated tooth models, while for the case of direct treatment, the root canal models were treated in the 
downstream region of the plasma plume. Concerning the environmental conditions, in the case of wet environ-
ment, the tooth model was filled adding an aliquot of bacterial suspension and then treated. After the treatment, 
the solution was recovered, ten-fold serially diluted and prepared for colony counting of survivors on BHI agar 
plates. In the other case, to create a dry environment and favor bacterial adhesion on the inner surface of the 
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root canal, the tooth models filled with bacterial suspension were incubate at 37 °C for 2 h; then bacteria were 
recovered rinsing out of the tooth model by means of sterile PBS and a plastic needle. The obtained solution was 
prepared for colony counting of bacterial survivors as in the wet procedure. Different treatment times were inves-
tigated and experiments that were carried out in triplicate.

RESULTS
The highest efficacy in bacterial inactivation was achieved by means of a direct plasma treatment in dry environ-
ment, with plasma plume propagating into the entire root canal, with a log-bacterial load reduction (LogR) as 
high as 4.1±0.3 after 5 min of plasma exposure. On the other hand, insufficient inactivation was obtained for a 
direct treatment of the root canal in a wet environment. Results for the plasma indirect treatment of contaminated 
tooth models have highlighted that the highest bactericidal efficacy has obtained in wet environment with 5 min 
of contact time of PAW, produced by 5 min of plasma exposure, achieving a LogR of 2.8±0.5.

DISCUSSION
The results reported for the preliminary tests on contaminated TSA plates highlight the role of PG in a direct 
treatment in dry conditions. It seems really exploitable in actual dental applications as independent method or 
in support of the conventional cleaning methods for the decontamination of root canal.

CONCLUSION
In this study has been demonstrated that atmospheric pressure cold plasma has a promising application in root 
canal treatment representing a potential way to solve the difficult challenge to achieve the complete disinfection 
of root canal system during root canal treatment.
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Influence of Propylene Glycol as vehicle of MTA Angelus on Color Alteration 
and Surface Characteristic when in contact with Blood
Influenza del Glicole Propilenico come veicolo di MTA Angelus 
sull’alterazione del colore e delle caratteristiche di superficie a contatto con 
il sangue

Bruno Martini Guimarães* | Rodrigo Ricci Vivan | Lyz Cristina Furquim Canali

Marina Angélica Marciano | Marco Antonio Hungaro Duarte

INTRODUCTION
Propylene glycol (PG) is frequently used in Dentistry as a vehicle for calcium hydroxide and has also been tested 
as an additive to improve MTA mixing. Duarte et al. showed that the ratio of 80% Distillated Water (DW) – 20% 
PG increased the setting time, improved flowability and improved the pH and calcium ion release at the initial 
periods of the experiment. Though, the effect of the vehicle PG mixed with DW on the color alteration and surface 
characteristics of MTA Angelus wasn’t analyzed in contact with blood. 

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to evaluate the color alteration and surface characteristics of MTA Angelus associated 
with the vehicles distilled water (DW) and mixture of 20% propyleneglycol and 80% distilled water when in con-
tact with blood.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The cement was prepared with the different vehicles and inserted into rubber rings 20 x 2 mm (n = 10). After 
setting time, the materials were submitted to color analysis, using spectrophotometry, and surface analysis us-
ing an environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) connected with an energy dispersive x-ray (EDX). 
Posteriorly, the materials were immersed in sheep blood. New color measurements and surface analysis were 
performed on 7, 15 and 30 days of blood immersion. The results were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney test to iden-
tify differences in the color alteration of MTA using the different vehicles and Friedman test to identify intra-group 
differences over time. All hypothesis testing was performed at a 95% confidence level.
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RESULTS
Table 1 presents the values of color alteration for all groups after 7, 15, and 30 days and luminosity before and 
after 7, 15, and 30 days of immersion in blood. When the vehicle used was the mixture of 20% propylene glycol 
and 80% distilled water the color alteration of MTA was significantly lower. When compared the same vehicle in 
different periods of time the color alterations were greater in 7 and 15 days. Both groups showed a significant 
discoloration after 07 days of immersion. Scanning electron micrographs of the cements with DW and the mixture 
of 20%PG+80%DW as vehicles, presented changes in microstructure characteristics during different periods.

DISCUSSION
PG was used in a proportion as suggested by Duarte et al. to improve MTA mixing and analyse the influence of 
color alteration. Comparing the vehicles, the group in which the mixture of 80% DW with 20% PG was used the 
color alteration were lower for all periods immersed in blood presenting clinically acceptable after 30 days. When 
the groups were immersed in DW it was observed that the luminosity increased over the time probably because 
of dissociation of bismuth oxide, which can be observed in ESEM/EDX micrographs. The bismuth oxide is hypoth-
esized as the component responsible for the color alteration of MTA. The ratio of 80% DW/20% PG as a vehicle 
can be recommend in cases in which esthetics are crucial and blood contamination is likely, such as coronal 
perforations, pulp capping, and coronal sealing in revascularization, to achieve clinically acceptable levels of 
color alteration.

CONCLUSION
It was concluded that the use of the mixture of 20% propylene glycol and 80% distilled water as a vehicle for the 
MTA resulted in less discoloration when in contact with blood.
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Ultrasonography with color and power Doppler to diagnose and monitor 
bone lesions of endodontic origin
Ecografia a colori e power Doppler per la diagnosi ed il monitoraggio delle 
lesioni ossee di origine endodontica

Elisabetta Cotti* | Davide Musu

INTRODUCTION
The diagnostic use of ultrasonography in endodontics has previously been described in the literature. Ultra-
sonography with colour power Doppler (US-CPD) may be a viable adjunct to other special tests for the diagnosis 
and follow up of intra-osseous lesions of the jaws of endodontic origin, with the advantages being that it is 
non-invasive and does not involve ionizing radiation exposure for the patient.

OBJECTIVES
A systematic review was conducted and the relevant sperimental case series using US-CPD to diagnose apical 
periodontitis were evaluated: specificity, sensibility and accuracy were calculated. These findings constituted 
the starting point for the sperimental study concerning the monitoring of apical periodontitis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighteen patients and 26 teeth, referred for the treatment of AP were included in the protocol. According to this 
clinical protocol endodontic treatment was completed in two appointments. Three echographic examinations 
with CPD were performed on each lesion: before treatment (preoperative); 1 week after root canal treatment start-
ed (interoperative); and 1 month after it was completed (postoperative). Changes in vascularization during and 
after treatment were evaluated by the Chi-square test (p < 0,05).

RESULTS
No correlation between healing and interoperative changes using US-CPD was detected even if an early reduction 
of vascularity was always associated with healing. A significative correlation between healing and postoperative 
changes using US-CPD at 4 weeks was detected. The correlation between healing and echographic features of the 
lesions showed the capability to predict healing in apical periodontitis showing internal vascularity.
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DISCUSSION
Previous studies have correlated the location of the vascularization (intra-lesional or peri-lesional) with the na-
ture of apical periodontitis (cyst vs. granuloma). Radiographs are of limited value in monitoring early changes 
during the process of bone regeneration, and they cannot show variations in vascular response to endodontic 
treatment. Although other studies evaluated the echographic changes of apical periodontitis during the healing 
process, no other studies focused on the capability of this technique to detect the early extinguishing of the in-
flammation and to predict in advance a healing trend.

CONCLUSION
The results of the systematic review demonstrate the value of ultrasonography for the evaluation of the nature of 
apical periodontitis and constituted the basis of a sperimental study which highlighted how US-CPD can become 
a helpful instrument to predict the success of endodontic treatment trough the analysis of the early vascular 
responses of the affected area.
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Assessment of the technical quality of endodontic treatments performed by 
undergraduate dental students with a simplified protocol
Valutazione della qualità tecnica dei trattamenti endodontici effettuati 
da studenti di odontoiatria non laureati tramite utilizzo di protocollo 
semplificato

Zeina Abdelaziz* | Kelly Cohen | Emmanuel Charpentier | Wilhelm Pertot | Stéphane Simon

INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of endodontic disease remains a public health concern all over the world, especially in France. 
Several explanations may help to consider and prevent these disorders. One of them seems to be the complexity of 
the technical procedures, which leads to operator errors: therefore, our hypothesis was that simplifying technical 
procedures may improve the quality of treatment and medical prognosis. 
Our study aimed to evaluate the quality of root canal treatments performed by final-year undergraduate students by 
using a reciprocating single file-shaping technique (WaveOne®, Dentsply) and a carrier based technique (Therma-
fil®, Dentsply) for root canal obturation.

METHODS
Post-operative factors were recorded on the basis of the final periapical radiographs: quality of root canal obtu-
ration, presence of voids inside the filling, taper of the preparation and presence of technical errors. The sigmoid 
model was used to evaluate the experience of each student, the variability between them and the validity of the 
protocol for teaching, using the sigmoid equation: 

RESULTS
Data of 226 root canal treatments were recorded during the investigation period (01/12/2014 - 30/07/ 2015). Six-
ty per cent  (60%), ninety seven per cent (97%) and ninety six per cent (96%) of filled root canals had adequate 
length, taper and absence of voids, respectively; no fracture of files were been reported. Our data do not support 
a relationship between the technical quality of treatment and the type of treated tooth. 
The experience of the students was heterogeneous (Exp0 = 1,34), therefore the variability between them was 
high. All along the academic year this variability decreased, this was demonstrated by the by the low value of 
Sd_k1 (0.08).

CONCLUSIONS
Our study showed that the Single file-shaping technique (WaveOne®, Dentsply) provides an adequate shaping: 
Taper, free of iatrogenic errors, and is poorly operator dependant. Sixty per cent (60%) of treated teeth filled the 
quality criteria when filled with a carrier based technique (Thermafil®, Dentsply). This system seems to be oper-
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ator dependant and may not be considered as simple as it was revealed in the literature.
The students’s ability was heterogeneous at the start of the experimentation, whereas the learning curve tends 
to get more homogenous with the experience of the students. 
This simplified protocol considering using the WaveOne® system for shaping and Thermafil® for filling the canal 
root system can provide an excellent tool for teaching endodontics to undergraduate students and junior practi-
tioners.
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Comparison of centring ability and transportation between four nickel 
titanium instrumentation techniques by micro-computed tomography (μCT)
Confronto della capacità di centraggio e trasporto di quattro tecniche di 
strumenti al nichel titanio tramite tomografia micro-computerizzata (μCT)

Navid Saberi* | Shanon Patel | Francesco Mannocci

INTRODUCTION
To establish the effectiveness of different NiTi rotary instruments in respecting and maintaining the original anat-
omy of the root canals and to measure the possible transportation produced, the use of micro-CT (µCT) imaging 
has been recommended. The three dimensional images produced by µCT provide detailed information about the 
changes in the root canals postoperatively, which can be measured using programmed software and compared 
with the preoperative shapes to calculate the changes.

OBJECTIVES
This study was designed to compare the centring ability and transportation of four different rotary instrumenta-
tion techniques using µCT to establish their efficacy in respecting and maintaining the root canal anatomy and 
creating fewer aberrations, thus enhancing shaping and cleaning of the root canal systems. The NiTi systems 
compared were ProTaper Universal, ProTaper Next, Race 123 and Revo S. The instruments were chosen to com-
pare the new generation of instruments with off-centre asymmetric rectangular cross-sectional design (PTN) and 
off-centre asymmetric triangular cross-sectional design (Revo S), which have been claimed to improve the flexi-
bility and movement of the files inside root canals and reduce instrument fatigue, with the traditional symmetri-
cal triangular designs of PTU and Race 123.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixty mesial root canals of thirty mandibular molars were randomly allocated to four NiTi instrumentation tech-
niques. Group 1: PTU up to F2 (n=16), group 2: PTN up to X2 (n=18), group 3: Race 123 up to T2 (n=12), group 4: 
Revo S up to SU (n=14). To reproduce a clinical situation samples were prepared on a phantom head under surgi-
cal operating microscope. Samples were scanned pre- and post-operatively using µCT to compare and calculate 
the transportation and centring ratio. The data were analysed using parametric statistics.

RESULTS
In the coronal and middle third of the root canals there were significant differences in centring between PTN and 
PTU (coronal P<0.001), PTN and RevoS (coronal P<0.001), Race and PTU (coronal P<0.01), Race and RevoS (coronal 
P<0.01), PTN and RevoS (middle P<0.01) and Race and RevoS (middle P<0.05). Furthermore, there were significant 
differences in centring between PTN root canal preparations and other instruments in the apical third (PTN and 
PTU P<0.01, PTN and Race P<0.001, PTN and RevoS P<0.001). In terms of transportation, in the coronal third, there 
was a significant difference between PTN and PTU (P<0.05). However, there were no significant differences be-
tween the other instruments. In the middle third, significant differences were observed between PTN and Race 
(P<0.05), PTN and RevoS (P<0.05), Race and PTU (P<0.05) and Race and RevoS (P<0.05). However, there were no 
significant differences between other systems. There was no significant difference in terms of transportation be-
tween the four systems in the apical third.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, the specimens were mounted upside down so that the roots were not in contact with any fixa-
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tives or impression materials. Furthermore, the addition of composite restorative material into the reference-point 
grooves cut on the external root surface was identified to be unnecessary and therefore excluded. This set up, pro-
duced the most accurate and sharpest images of root peripheries when compared with other assemblies that were 
tested at the pilot phase of this project. The “minor axis” theory was also suggested and tested in all specimens 
and the orientation of the transportation was always found to be on the minor axis of the oval canals. 

CONCLUSION
PTN prepared more centred root canal shapes when compared with Race, PTU and RevoS. The use of minor axis 
theory, clinical simulation and µCT scanning must be advocated in all future canal centring and transportation tests.    
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Risoluzione di casi endodontici complessi: case series
Solution of complex endodontic cases: a case series

Mariano Malvano* | Alfredo Iandolo

INTRODUZIONE
Oggi, grazie alle moderne tecnologie e tecniche, microscopio operatorio, punte ultrasoniche, dispositivi per l’at-
tivazione degli irriganti e all’otturazione tridimensionale che utilizza guttaperca termoplasticizzata si possono 
ottenere risultati positivi con follow up a breve e lungo termine, come evidenziato dai case series presentati in 
questo lavoro.

OBIETTIVI
L’obiettivo del seguente lavoro è evidenziare come, con una corretta diagnosi e con le appropriate conoscenze, 
tecniche e tecnologie si possono affrontare con successo casi clinici impegnativi.

MATERIALI E METODI
Vengono presentati dei casi clinici complessi di trattamenti endodontici, ritrattamenti endodontici e endodonzia 
chirurgica
Nei case series riportati in questo lavoro, è stato eseguito il seguente piano di trattamento:
Diagnosi, attraverso esami clinici e radiografici.
Isolamento del campo operatorio, esclusa l’endodonzia chirurgica sul 4.6
Apertura della camera pulpare sotto costante ingrandimento e illuminazione, con frese e punte ultrasoniche 
dedicate. Preparazione chemio-meccanica dei canali radicolari utilizzando tecniche e tecnologie appropriate per 
eliminare il più possibile la carica batterica presente.
Otturazione tridimensionale dei canali radicolari utilizzando tecniche e tecnologie appropriate che permettono 
la termoplasticizzazione della guttaperca.
Congruo restauro post-endodontico
Controlli radiografici per evidenziare la scomparsa delle lesioni con la ricostituzione della lamina dura e controlli 
clinici per escludere la presenza di dolore, gonfiore e fistole.

RISULTATI
I follow up dai 2 ai 10 anni, dei casi clinici presentati, mettono in risalto l’ottenuto successo a breve e lungo ter-
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mine attraverso la scomparsa delle lesioni e della ricostituzione della lamina dura.

DISCUSSIONE
Gli esiti positivi, messi in risalto da questi casi clinici, evidenziano come l’utilizzo delle moderne tecnologie e 
tecniche siano indispensabili nell’evitare danni iatrogeni e garantire, invece, risultati sicuri e riproducibili.
Effettuata una corretta diagnosi ed eseguito un appropriato piano di trattamento, trattamenti e ritrattamenti 
endodontici complessi possono essere eseguiti con semplicità garantendo, con alta percentuale, il successo a 
breve e lungo termine 
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Riassorbimenti cervicali esterni case series
External cervical reabsorptions: a case series

Luca Venuti*

INTRODUZIONE
Il riassorbimento cervicale esterno è una perdita di tessuto duro dentale (cemento, dentina, smalto) come esito 
di una azione cellulare odontoclastica. Diversi fattori eziologici sono stati considerati quali iniziatori dei processi 
di riassorbimento cervicale esterno: traumi dentali, trattamenti ortodontici, sbiancamento interno, terapia paro-
dontale, eziologia idiopatica. Viene clinicamente evidenziato come una trasparenza rosa sotto la superficie dello 
smalto, oppure occasionalmente nelle radiografie endorali come una zona radiotrasparente irregolare in zona 
sopra-crestale. Non vengono associati sintomi clinici. 
Punti chiave per ottenere una prognosi favorevole di elementi con processi di riassorbimento sono: la diagnosi 
precoce, rimozione accurata del tessuto di riassorbimento, fasi restaurative ed endodontiche con accurato iso-
lamento del campo operatorio. 
Nella relazione viene evidenziato l’importanza di procedure terapeutiche mirate a conservare il più possibile 
tessuto dentale sano, rispettare l’ ampiezza biologica parodontale, procedure restaurative conservative con il 
miglior isolamento del campo operatorio possibile al fine di poter attuare tecniche adesive corrette.

OBIETTIVI
Nei protocolli terapeutici descritti vengono suggerite le procedure cliniche da adottare nei casi di riassorbimen-
to di 1, 2 e 3 grado. In questo lavoro vengono seguiti i dettami descritti in letteratura e si cerca di suggerire un 
protocollo terapeutico schematico per definire in prima seduta la prognosi dell’elemento e favorirne il possibile 
recupero. La valutazione di una accurata diagnosi differenziale con lesione cariosa cervicale sub marginale o con 
altri tipi di riassorbimento radicolare va attentamente considerata. Un esame rx tipo cone-beam può migliorare 
la capacità di distinguere l’estensione della lesione e valutarne la prognosi. Heithersay definisce l’importanza di 
selezionare il caso da trattare e sconsiglia di eseguire trattamenti in casi avanzati di riassorbimento di 4 grado 
dato l’alto rischio di fallimento. 

MATERIALI E METODI
Considerando il momento diagnostico come punto di partenza, le fasi di trattamento prevedono: un’immediata 
esposizione chirurgica della porzione radicolare in fase di riassorbimento, la completa asportazione del tessuto 
di riassorbimento e la regolarizzazione dei margini cavitari, eventuale protezione pulpare o ingresso nello spa-
zio endodontico ed isolamento dello stesso prima di effettuare le procedure restaurative, isolamento del campo 
operatorio, restauro diretto in composito della porzione radicolare riassorbita, successiva terapia endodontica 
e restauro camerale con ulteriore controllo della totale rimozione di tessuto di riassorbimento. Al fine di evitare 
fratture traumatiche si consiglia un restauro indiretto in composito su elementi gravemente compromessi.

RISULTATI 
Il lavoro presentato non può avere valore scientifico di ricerca visto la esiguità dei casi trattati e il breve tempo di 
osservazione clinica. L’osservazione clinica a diversi anni di trattamento mostrano una predicibile possibilità di 
mantenere in funzione corretta gli elementi dentari trattati con questa metodica nel medio termine.

DISCUSSIONE
Nella valutazione clinica e radiografica in prima visita di tutti i pazienti sarebbe opportuno ricercare attentamen-
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te la presenza di lesioni di riassorbimento cervicale esterno. La diagnosi precoce e il suo immediato trattamento 
risultano determinanti per una prognosi positiva. La CBCT sembra avere una validità importante nelle capacità 
decisionali di trattamento dei riassorbimenti radicolari esterni. 
Il protocollo operativo presentato tende a valutare immediatamente (mediante esposizione chirurgica) le possi-
bilità prognostiche dell’elemento in fase di riassorbimento e suggerisce un mantenimento conservativo dell’ele-
mento trattato al fine di non investire tempo e denaro in elementi dalla prognosi comunque incerta. 
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Primary endodontic lesion with secondary periodontal involvement
Lesione endodontica primaria con coinvolgimento parodontale secondario

Daniela Kirilova Sultova*

INTRODUCTION
The interrelationship between periodontal and endodontic disease has aroused confusion, queries and contro-
versies. Differentiating between periodontal and endodontic problems can be difficult. A symptomatic tooth may 
have pain of periodontal and/or pulpal origin. N. Shenoy affirms that the character of that pain is often the first 
clue in determining the etiology of such problem. Radiographic and clinical evaluation can help clarify the nature 
of the problem. According to Seltzer and Bender pulp lesions have an effect on the severity of the periodontal 
lesion and also periodontal pathology  produced a degenerative effect on the pulps of the involved teeth.
Simon et al. (1972) gave a classification of endo-perio lessions in 5 types, based on etiology factors and spread 
through anatomic pathways. 11 years old girl with tooth mobility, normal bone level around adjacent teeth,prob-
ing indicating horizontal bone loss is diagnosed as a type 2 lesion-primary endodontic lesion with periodontal 
involvement.The prognosis for healing in the furcation is guarded.

OBJECTIVES
This clinical case may prove that appropriate endodontic therapy is sufficient to result in bone healing of a lesion 
from endodontic origin. This report also shows the role of calcium hydroxide in a case with a bone loss. Souza et 
al suggested that the action  of calcium hydroxide beyond the apex may be four-fold: anti-inflammatory, neutral-
ization of acid products, activation of the alkaline phosphatase, antibacterial action.

MATERIALS E METHODS
An 11 years old girl came in the office. Endodontic treatment (Files-hand and rotary system Revo-S;Ca(OH) 2 was 
placed for 7 days; Permanent filling-hydrolic condensation with bioceramic sealer; Irrigation in both appoint-
ments-heated2.5%NaCLO, citric acid, activation with Endoactivator and Vibringe) was performed and the patient 
was referred back to her dentist.

RESULTS 
After 6 months radiograph showing evidence of bony healing. Clinically the buccal defect healed and probing is 
normal.

DISCUSSION 
It is known that pulp and  periodontium are closely linked between each other and one can interfere on the in-
tegrity of the other. In a periodontal lesion from endodontic origin appropriate root canal therapy is sufficient to 
result in healing of the lesion. Correct diagnosis and adequate root canal treatment providing greater chances of 
obtaining the success in endo-perio lesions.
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Ritrattamento ortogrado di un molare superiore destro con rimozione di uno 
strumento fratturato in apice
Orthograde retreatment of a right upper molar with broken file removal in 
the apical third

Cristian Coraini*

INTRODUZIONE
Il caso descrive il ritrattamento ortogrado di un elemento 1.6. I sintomi iniziali erano dolenzia alla masticazione e 
dolore provocato alla percussione. Sull’elemento era presente una corona protesica. La sintomatologia, più che 
l’indagine radiografica, faceva sospettare una parodontite apicale cronica. I criteri diagnostico-decisionali del 
ritrattamento erano: integrità endodontica e parodontale dell’elemento, mantenimento di una buona anatomia 
endodontica originaria, elevata motivazione paziente-clinico suffragata dalla letteratura sulla buona prognosi di 
elementi ritrattati. 
Durante il ritrattamento si reperiva la presenza di uno strumento fratturato all’apice della radice palatale. Oppor-
tune punte montate su sorgente ultrasonica e microscopio operatorio ne permettevano la rimozione. Si comple-
tava dunque il ritrattamento finalizzando il caso con una corona in zirconio-ceramica.

OBIETTIVI
L’obiettivo era poter recuperare l’elemento dentario e far regredire i sintomi. Nonostante lo strumento fratturato 
in apice, esperienza dell’operatore, impiego del microscopio operatorio ed ampia favorevole letteratura relativa 
a questi casi giustificavano la proposta terapeutica: la prognosi è infatti elevata, purché sia buono il manteni-
mento dell’anatomia endodontica originaria, e si utilizzino specifici strumenti (microscopio operatorio, ultra-
suoni e punte dedicate). Ulteriori fattori incidevano, quali l’assenza di una lesione apicale iniziale, di materiale 
estruso oltre-apice e di un perno, e la migliorabile qualità del restauro protesico presente.

MATERIALI E METODI
Gli step operativi erano: adeguata cavità di accesso; utilizzo di Protaper retreatment D1, D2 e D3 sino al terzo 
medio, di punte montate su sorgente ad ultrasuoni Start-X n.3, ET 40, ET 25, di micro-debrider 030.02, 020.02, 
e di solvente organico per la guttapercha (dicloropropano). Il terzo apicale veniva deterso con punte di carta e 
solvente. Lo strumento fratturato si rimuoveva con punte Pro Ultra Endo 4, 6, 7, 8. Ultrasuoni e microscopio opera-
torio erano fondamentali. I canali venivano sagomati con Protaper Next, utilizzando abbondantemente chelanti 
in pasta (EDTA) e liquidi, ipoclorito di sodio al 5% a 45°C, otturando infine con la tecnica dell’onda continua di 
condensazione. 

RISULTATI
La terapia ha avuto questi esiti: completo svuotamento del RCS, rimozione dello strumento fratturato, nuova 
otturazione 3D del RCS, regressione sintomi immediata, pieno recupero restaurativo dell’elemento trattato. 

DISCUSSIONE
I vantaggi sono correlati ai risultati ottenuti, nel pieno rispetto dell’anatomia endodontica di partenza, e in accor-
do con le evidenze scientifiche.
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L’Incappucciamento diretto della polpa con Mineral Trioxide Aggregate: 
case series con follow up a 10 anni
Direct pulp capping with Mineral Trioxide Aggregate: a case series with a 
10-year follow up

Lucio Daniele*

INTRODUZIONE
Il mantenimento della vitalità pulpare di un dente permanente è particolarmente importante in tutti i casi in cui 
avvenga un’esposizione pulpare per motivi traumatici o per carie, soprattutto nei denti in cui il processo di for-
mazione radicolare dell’elemento dentario non sia ancora arrivato al termine.

OBIETTIVI
L’Odontoiatra e l’Endodontista, in caso di esposizione pulpare, devono poter scegliere sempre l’opzione tera-
peutica meno invasiva e più rispettosa per i tessuti dentali e pulpari del dente in trattamento, terapia volta alla 
possibilità del mantenimento della vitalità pulpare. Oggi questo è possibile con percentuale di successo molto 
alta grazie al Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (MTA), materiale introdotto in odontoiatria dal Dott. Torabinejad alla fine 
degli anni ‘90. 

MATERIALI E METODI
Viene presentato un vero e proprio studio clinico con una serie di casi sull’utilizzo dell’MTA e di biomateriali a 
base MTA, in esposizioni pulpari dirette anche in situazioni eclatanti con vaste esposizioni. Lo scopo di questo 
studio è di valutare da un punto di vista clinico le prestazioni del MTA in caso d’incappucciamento della polpa. 
80 elementi dentari (di cui 4 sintomatici) con la polpa esposta a causa della rimozione della carie, sono stati 
trattati con Mineral Trioxide Aggregate. Dopo aver isolato il campo operatorio con diga di gomma, aver rimosso 
la carie mediante pulizia accurata della cavità, e aver atteso il fermarsi del sanguinamento della polpa (nei casi n 
cui esso si sia verificato), la polpa esposta è stata coperta con uno strato MTA di 1-2 mm, quindi il posizionamen-
to di pellet di cotone umido e otturazione provvisoria. Dopo una settimana si è rimossa l’otturazione provvisoria 
e si è controllato l’avvenuto indurimento del materiale. Nella stessa seduta si è ricostruito il dente con tecnica 
adesiva e resina composita. I controlli clinici e radiografici sono stati eseguiti a 12, 48 mesi fino a 10 anni.

RISULTATI
Il Mineral Trioxide Aggregate ha dimostrato buone proprietà fisiche e chimiche, ottima biocompatibilità, eccel-
lenti proprietà di sigillo, adattamento marginale ed effetto antibatterico e offre buoni risultati anche in possibile 
presenza di fluidi nella zona operativa (materiale idrofilico). Il MTA ed i biomateriali presenti sul mercato favori-
scono la formazione di tessuto duro e calcificato a contatto con la sua superficie. Per questo motivo è utilizzato 
anche in altre applicazioni cliniche in odontoiatria. Su 80 casi di incappucciamento diretto della polpa con con-
trolli clinici e radiografici a 10 anni solamente 6 denti trattati hanno richiesto il trattamento endodontico; si è 
verificata l’assenza di calcificazioni pulpari e riassorbimenti. Nella ricerca clinica, ampiamente documentata con 
case series (fotografici e video) si è riscontrata una percentuale di successo del 92,5%.

DISCUSSIONE
In un’ottica sempre più minimamente invasiva e conservativa dell’odontoiatria ed endodonzia attuale la terapia 
d’elezione, nei casi di esposizione pulpare da carie o da trauma, deve essere volta sempre al mantenimento 
della vitalità pulpare, nel rispetto della biologia e dei tessuti dentali. Grazie ai biomateriali oggi a disposizione, 
questo è possibile con un’alta percentuale di successo a lungo termine.
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Endodontic retreatment as an alternative to surgical therapy in patients 
treated with Bisphosphonates: a case report
Ritrattamento endodontico come alternativa alla terapia chirurgica nei 
pazienti trattati con Bifosfonati: case report

Cinzia Casu* | Matteo Piricò | Elisabetta Cotti | Claudia Dettori

INTRODUCTION 
Paget’s disease of bone is a chronic metabolic bone disorder, characterized by an increase of resorbing activity 
of osteoclasts, followed by a disorganized and imperfect osteoblast-mediated bone repair. The etiology is un-
certain. It can affect a single bone (monostotic) or multiple bones (polyostotic) and typical sites include pelvis, 
femur, lumbar spine, skull and tibia. Craniofacial bones may be affected and lead to evident facial deformities. 
In these cases, radiologic features include cotton wool appearance, focal radiolucency, loss of lamina dura, pul-
pal radio-opacity, root resorption and hypercementosis. Biphosphonates (BPs) are considered among the first 
choice drugs to control bone disorder activity of Paget’s disease. BPs-related OsteoNecrosis of the Jaws (BRONJ) 
is one of adverse events associated with the use of these medications.To prevent this complication, nonsurgical 
endodontic treatment must be the first choice in patients medicated with systemic BPs.

OBJECTIVES
To describe a complex endodontic retreatment in a patient receiving biphosphonate drugs (BPs).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A 65 year old female patient was referred to the Endodontic Department of the University of Cagliari with a chief 
complaint of masticatory pain in the area of tooth 1.6. The patient’s medical history included Paget’s disease and 
BP treatment begun 9 years earlier and consisting of a monthly intramuscular injection of 75 mg Risedronate. 
Images showed a periapical lesion on tooth #16 which had a pre-existing nonsurgical endodontic treatment com-
plicated by the presence of a broken instrument and a root perforation. A conservative approach was chosen; 
endodontic retreatment of tooth #1.6 was started and completed after five appointments. Signs and symptoms 
were recorded at the time of first presentation and re-evaluated after each appointment. During all the phases 
of treatment, root canal system was medicated with calcium hydroxide, and antibiotic therapy was prescribed to 
prevent Osteonecrosis of the Jaws (BRONJ). Guttapercha removal and canal instrumentation were made carefully 
to avoid further damaging periapical tissues. At the end of endodontic retreatment, tooth was filled with gutta-
percha and a zinc-oxide eugenol cement and MTA was used to repair root perforation.

RESULTS
At an 18 month follow-up, the patient remained asymptomatic and the lesion completely healed.

DISCUSSION
To minimize risks of BRONJ, nonsurgical endodontic therapy should be considered as a safe alternative to ex-
traction or surgical endodontic treatment. Current evidence supports that particular care should be given during 
endodontic procedures in all patients treated with BPs.
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Management of a complex traumatic dental injury in a young patient
Gestione di un trauma dentale complesso in un paziente giovane

Ana Cecilia Boetto* | Georgette Arce Brissòn | Alejandro Cesar Ferreyra

INTRODUCTION 
A 10-year-old male patient presented with complain of buccal swelling and a sinus tract facial to tooth #31. He 
reported a traumatic injury to the tooth 31 a year before. Clinically the tooth #31 presented mobility, change in 
colour, and fistula. Thermal vitality test was negative on 31-32. Radiographically both Teeth #31 and #32 were as-
sociated with a large periapical lesion, a diagnostic of chronic periapical periodontitis with pulpal necrosis was 
made. At the moment the CBCT could not be done because the hospital where the first session was completed 
did not have one.

OBJECTIVES
To achieved a stable clinical outcome with evidence of periapical lesion repair and stabilization of the teeth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Treatment consisted of performing dressing with calcium hydroxide in the two elements, antibiotic mediation and 
dental splinting. After 1 successful dressing session using calcium hydroxide (CH), the sinus tract disappeared 
and the root treatment was completed. The patient was re called for 1 year follow up and the sinus tract came 
back in tooth #31. An examination including the use of cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) was carried out 
for evaluating the situation and for better planning a more complete treatment to include surgical removal of the 
apical lesion. The large radiolucent area extended around tooth 31. The root end was filled from the apical direc-
tion with MTA cement 4-5 mm into the apical part of the canal.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At the 1-year postsurgical follow up, the tooth remained asymptomatic, and using the CBCT volumetric program, 
bony healing could be demonstrated. Endodontic therapy is indicated for cases of traumatic injury in a tooth as-
sociated with pulp necrosis, most authors have recommended the use of Ca(OH)2, which may be associated with 
different vehicles, and should be applied 3-4 weeks prior to root canal filling, after and endodontic failed the use of 
modern endodontic surgical techniques resulted in 78.5% healed and healing teeth with a recall period of 1-2 years.
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How to manage endodontic emergencies
Come gestire al meglio le emergenze endodontiche

Maria Giovanna Barboni | Maria Teresa Sberna

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The aim of the presentation will be to enable the clinician to address an endodontic emergency, from the first call 
of the patient to the diagnosis and the treatment. The pain management is one of the most critical issue affecting 
the emergency treatment, therefore the procedures to obtain the adequate anesthesia, will be described, with 
the various pharmacologycal choices specific for the different techniques.
The knowledge of the different methodologies is essential in order to deal with the most complex cases, where 
the ansthesia is ineffective. We’ll further deepen how to identify and to understand the origin of the painful situ-
ation of the patient, first of all whether it’s odontogenic or non odontogenic.
There is a diagnostic path with some parameters closely related to the emergency situations, and signs and sub-
jective symptoms will be defined to allow a quick comprehension of the painful condition of the patient.
Then the instrumental exams will be analyzed, how to select and in which cases to perform the pulpal tests. The 
time is a key factor in the emergency. The pain requires a rapid resolution but sometimes the diagnostic phase is 
complex and needs a deep evaluation, the pain management, as well, can take up a great deal of time. Then we’ll 
consider how to be effective in the endodontic emergency managment using the time in the best way.
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How to manage the intermediary dressing
Come gestire clinicamente la medicazione intermedia

Luigi Cecchinato | Cristian Coraini

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this lecture is to describe the endodontic treatment of the necrotic tooth and the salient clinical 
phases, including symptoms and diagnostic aspects, analyzing the role of the intermediary dressing and the 
circumstances in which to perform the treatment. The discussion will include the famous and so much ques-
tionable matter, if complete the endodontic treatment in one or two sessions in cases of necrotic teeth. In such 
description, until the necessary prognostic considerations about the treatment of the necrotic tooth, there will be 
often stated which are the adopted clinical and operational strategies preferred by the authors according to the 
experience gained, trying to put the colleagues in front of the binomial “operative choice-data suggested by the 
relevant literature” essential according to the dictates of a correct and modern endodontic therapy, pertaining in 
clinical development to what suggested by the Evidence-Based-Medicine.
The Authors will explain wich materials exist to perform the endodontic temporary dressing, showing their pref-
erences, analyzing advantages and disadvantages co-related, and what are the main clinical considerations 
involved. To do that, a rich iconography and many clinical cases will be showed  giving to the partecipants-col-
leagues the possibility to share an interactive discussion. Authors will explain the actions and the chemical 
mechanisms of the main endodontic dressing materials existing, their differents way of work, their advantages 
and disadvantages, how long they can work, and how they can be inserted and removed from the root canal sys-
tem according to the protocols suggested from the main related-literature.
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How to manage the apical plug with MTA cements
Come gestire l’apical plug con cementi MTA

Massimo Giovarruscio | Umberto Uccioli

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Mineral trioxide aggragate (MTA) has emerged as a reliable bioactive material with extended applications in 
endodontics that include the obturation of the root canal space. The obturation of the prepared radicular space 
has been achieved by using a wide variety of materials selected for their intrinsic properties and handling char-
acteristics. These core materials have been classified as cements, pastes, plastics or solid. Gutta-percha, in its 
various forms, has remained the paragon as a root canal filling material during the course of the last century.  MTA 
might have a profound advantage when used as canal obturation material because of its superior physiochemi-
cal and bioactive properties. This oral presentation suggests methods for its delivery and placement in the wide 
root canal and presents clinical cases that demonstrate its effectiveness in resolving apical periodontitis under 
a variety of circumstances.
Case reports are presented documenting clinical outcomes after the application of MTA that include retreatment, 
obturation open apices, perforation repair, internal resorption, and in conventional endodontic therapy. The au-
thor introduces clinicians to an alternative treatment strategy that might improve the healing outcomes for pa-
tients presenting with complex and challenging endodontic condition.
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Clinical protocols for root canal irrigation
Protocolli clinici d’irrigazione canalare

Stefano Gaffuri | Riccardo Tonini

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

In Endodontics, the cleaning of root canal system, is regarded by many clinicians as being the most important 
part of it, in order to expect a predictable successful outcome.
The true meaning of cleaning in endodontics is to remove all the content of root canal.
Into the root canal system of a tooth in the grip of an endodontic disease, we can find vital pulp, necrotic pulp, 
bacteria and virus with toxins of their metabolism.
Besides a useful shaping, that assures a mechanical removing of the canal content, clinicians like to have a 
chemical cleaning, using irrigants.
The most famous irrigants used in endodontics, are Sodium Ipoclorite and EDTA.
They have lots of advantages but also can be very dangerous if the clinician doesn’t work in a correct way.
Another aspect is that, in the modern Endodontics a properly irrigation protocol takes the main part of root canal 
treatment because irrigants need time to maximize their effectiveness during disinfection process.
So there is a great difference between time dedicated to shape roots canals, very short, instead to clean them 
with long time to be effective.
Sometimes it’s possible to shape a canal in few minutes but it’s mandatory to take 30 minutes at least in order to 
obtain an effective cleaning before to pack all the doors separating endodontium from periodontal region.
Many protocols are suggested in the modern endodontic literature but which protocol is the best to achieve com-
plete disinfection?
So, does exist a right sequence of using different irrigants, considering their concentration, activation and chem-
ical composition to obtain maximum effect in the shortest time?
But, first of all, can we really assert that a clinical disinfection protocol exists? Participants will be able to know 
all the aspects of irrigants but they will try on endodontic simulators different irrigations methods using proto-
cols suggested by speakers according to the most modern protocols about cleaning, but also by the most recent 
research not yet published.
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How to make a correct cavity access
Come fare una corretta cavità d’accesso

Enrico Cassai | Carmelo Pulella

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The achievement of modern endodontics success, and its maintenance over time, is assigned to the correct per-
formance of the 5 easy steps: correct diagnosis, access cavity, cleaning and shaping, 3d obturating and coronal 
restoration.
Today, it is frequently required the recovery of already treated endodontically elements, with pathologies, in 
which often the failure of the therapy is found in the improper execution of one of the five phases, in particular 
of the correct cavity access.
The purpose of the clinical table is to emphasize the key steps relating to the proper realization of the access 
cavity, introducing new concepts that simplify the operating procedure in the face of a lower selective removal of 
the dental tissue.
In this sense, after a careful systematic review of the literature, we will consider the diagnostic phase of preoper-
ative radiographic evaluation, the anatomical landmarks on the occlusal surface and the procedural operational 
phases. The current clinical guideline is to provide a coarse of cavity design with rotary instruments, then finish-
ing with ultrasonic instruments, all to obtain a minimal invasive access cavity.
In conclusion, it will be clarified the importance of “dynamically modificable concept” on the possibility of adapt-
ing the pulp chamber design based on clinical needs dictated by any anatomical alterations in the coronal or 
radicular aspect.
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Professional liability and fraud in Endodontics: what to know and how to act
Responsabilità professionale e dolo in Endodonzia: cosa sapere e come agire

Andrea Spota

 ✎ ABSTRACT

La terapia endodontica rappresenta frequentemente “l’ultima spiaggia” nell’estremo tentativo di preservare un 
elemento dentale dall’altrimenti inevitabile estrazione. Lo stesso elemento quasi costantemente in un tempo 
successivo deve essere riabilitato protesicamente, quantomeno per sopperire alla sua intrinseca fragilità ac-
quisita. Tali circostanze conducono inevitabilmente ad alte probabilità di insuccesso terapeutico ed a possibili 
importanti risvolti di carattere medico-legale in ambito di responsabilità professionale, con gravi oneri risarcitori 
nel caso in cui il fallimento coinvolga riabilitazioni protesiche di più elementi.
Pur non prendendo in alcuna considerazione gli atteggiamenti negazionistici dell’odontoiatria difensiva, che 
spingono il professionista pavido o amante del quieto vivere a scegliere soluzioni decisamente più semplici e 
garantite pur di non rischiare un insuccesso, come la tanto in voga sostituzione implanto-protesica di un elemen-
to dentale ancora endodonticamente e protesicamente recuperabile, tuttavia di certo l’endodontista deve svi-
luppare una nuova sensibilità medico-legale che lo metta al riparo dagli incerti della sua super-specializzazione 
professionale.
Se da un lato, infatti, è innegabile il valore intrinseco dell’elemento dentale naturale in confronto con quello 
artificiale implantare, tuttavia il valore aggiunto di una valida terapia endodontica prospettato con chiarezza 
al paziente deve essere altrettanto chiaramente correlato con i possibili rischi e le più frequenti complicanze, 
così che il paziente debitamente informato possa assumersi in prima persona l’onere di una decisione ben cir-
costanziata che non lasci spazio a tardivi rimpianti del tipo “l’avessi saputo non mi sarei sottoposto…”. A tal 
proposito è utile rammentare che anche la “complicanza”, e cioè quella evoluzione terapeutica negativa insorta 
indipendentemente dalla corretta opera professionale del curante che ha sempre operato secondo “leges artis”, 
può rappresentare un motivo di colpa professionale e riconoscere un risarcimento là dove non sia stata preven-
tivamente ed adeguatamente illustrata prima dell’acquisizione del consenso alla stessa cura.
Inutile sottolineare che, al contrario, non esiste nessuna giustificazione valida sotto il punto di vista medico-le-
gale, né scarico di responsabilità sottoscritto da paziente che possa in alcun caso scusare un evidente errore 
professionale o un indicazione terapeutica inadeguata, obsoleta o “personale”.
Vari e talora imprevedibili sono gli aspetti dell’errore professionale, tuttavia le cause più frequenti abitualmente 
si inquadrano in: A) difetti od eccessi di riempimento del canale radicolare; B) la frattura di strumenti all’interno 
del canale; C) le false strade; D) le fratture coronali e/o radicolari; E) l’inalazione di strumenti endodontici; F) 
le necrosi tessutali periapicali; G) l’enfisema sottomucoso; H) le infezioni periapicali da trasporto di materiale 
settico dal cavo orale. Ma anche in questi “sfortunati” casi, il paziente non è quasi mai sordo al profuso impegno 
del professionista nel cercare, con disponibilità ed umiltà, di emendare ai propri errori. Ecco allora che, in defi-
nitiva, il primo e più importante aspetto della prevenzione medico-legale, anche in un ambito così prettamente 
super-specialistico, rimane il rapporto dialogico medico-paziente e l’empatia da esso scaturita. È nell’osser-
vanza di antichi ed al tempo stesso nuovi valori di rispetto reciproco e comprensione che si fonda una duratura 
alleanza terapeutica medico-paziente, e questa può anche agevolmente superare eventuali “scossoni” di natura 
professionale.
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7.

Decision making in endodontic retreatments
Decision making nei ritrattamenti canalari

Andrea Polesel | Denise Pontoriero

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The Endo challange of Saving teeth obviously includes the important issue of whether to re-treat a previously 
endodontically treated tooth or not. This is, maybe, one of the most difficult decisions that a clinician has to take 
in making a treatment plan. 
In the last two decades Endodontics had seen an impressive development in terms of materials and instruments 
and this has given the clinician many options that once where considered impossible.
Several factors should be taken into consideration, but the first one is to identify when a previous endodontic 
treatment can be defined failed and, eventually, the reasons that brought to the endodontic failure.
When the diagnosis of endodontic failure has been made, there are three different  types of therapy to solve the 
problem: orthograde re-treatment, endodontic surgery, and extraction.
The aim of the lecturers is to analyze, with the support of the literature, the most common situations that can in-
fluence the  outcome of a re-treatment and the addictional factors that can modify the prognosys of a previously 
treated tooth in order to make the treatment planning process less complex and always based on the patient’s 
best interest.
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8. AIOM - ITALIAN ACADEMY of MICROSCOPIC DENTISTRY

Along the root canals
Percorrendo i canali radicolari

Gianluca Gambarini | Giovanni Schianchi

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

In this work we want to emphasize - during a particular endodontic treatment in which we use an Operative Mi-
croscope – the possibility to verify with the Cone Beam what we have realized and, after checking the relevant 
radiographic 3D, to see the anatomy present in the root canals with the aid of magnifications.
Some movies realized with the Operatory Microscope will be associated to the corresponding cone beam exami-
nations and we will assess all clinical results obtained.
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01.

Mental foramen localization through CBCT exam analysis
Localizzazione del forame mentoniero tramite esame CBCT

Marco Bucci* | Valeria Edefonti | Roberto Fornara

INTRODUCTION
The Inferior alveolar nerve is one of the terminal branches of mandibular nerve and it’s detectable into the man-
dibular canal until its end in correspondence of mental foramen.  Mental foramen (MF) is an important landmark 
on the external surface of mandibular body. CBCT is an useful device to establish the real distance from the 
foramen to bicuspids’ apexes and the presence of an anterior loop. The largest number of studies on corpses em-
phasize that MF is positioned below the second premolar, but ranging from the canine to the first molar. We can 
consider its position as below roots’ apexes, but sometimes it can also be coronal to them. Even if mandibular 
nerve damage’s percentage is still small, it’s very important to localize IAN and adjacent structures in order to 
perform clinical acts following accurate and safe procedures.

OBJECTIVES
The objective of this study is to give more information on the distance between MF and the nearest apex through 
CBCT analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was performed with measurements taken from previously obtained CBCT scans.  In a cross section 
view the smallest distance of both lower premolars’ root apex from the mental foramen was taken. The shortest 
distance was considered. The cross-sections were oriented on the plane of the straight line linking the chosen 
apex with the centre of the foramen. Measurements were divided into groups according to their gender; further 
divisions considered the examined tooth, age and which emimandible was enrolled in the study. Inclusion crite-
ria considered a visible mandibular canal and mental foramen and the existence of both premolars. Furthermore 
patients must not have undergone orthodontic therapy, suffered of tumoral pathology before the CBCT scan and 
be free of genetic diseases. 54 patients (108 emimandibles) were enrolled, divided into 29 men and 25 women.
Statistics
A random intercept model was used to account for CBCT scan measurements within a subject. Gender, age group 
(less or more than 45 years), and tooth type (first or second premolar) were included as fixed effects in the mod-
el. Two-way interactions and the three-way interaction were included in the model. To evaluate right and left 
symmetry of tooth type and proximity of root apex to the mental foramen, Pearson correlation coefficients were 
calculated. P values less than .05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
According to the statistics there seem to be few significant differences in the position of MF. At first symmetry was 
analysed in order to evaluate any possibility of different location of MF between left and right mandible; we can 
assume that this variable does not affect the results. Other variables and their interactions have been considered. 
There is a significant difference between age groups: a smaller distance has been reported in >45 years group. 
Analysis underlines a single significant interaction: the group including females with chosen measurement of the 
2nd premolar from the MF shows a smaller linear distance.

DISCUSSION
This work evaluates the real position of MF through a CBCT scans retrospective study. MF is an important land-
mark we must take care of during our orthograd and surgical procedures. We didn’t find significant differences in 
MF position between gender; age instead seems to affect our topic reducing the distance. MF position’s analysis 
shows that in the majority of cases we can find this landmark in the space between the root axes of premolars, 
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below the apexes. This study demonstrates how CBCT is a reliable exam to evaluate shape and position of MF.

CONCLUSION
Statistics show homogeneous results within the measurements. Age can affect the distance between the closer 
apex and the MF and female can have the 2nd premolar near this structure with the shortest distance. A better 
and more complete picture of this specific interaction will be available after the collection of additional cases in 
order to enlarge the sample.

02.

In vitro experimental evaluation of the sealing ability of traditional and 
innovative materials in endodontic surgery
Valutazione sperimentale in vitro della capacità sigillante dei materiali 
tradizionali ed innovativi in chirurgia endodontica

Gaia Toson* | Christian Bacci | Marialuisa Valente | Carlo Tocchio | Enrico Semenzato

INTRODUCTION
Endodontic surgery should never be considered a substitute of an approximate Endodontics: it must be reserved 
to all those cases where the conventional therapy seems impossible for blocks into the canal or when all the re-
treatment’s attempts have failed and the bacterial infection, causing the peri-apical radiolucency, is still present. 
In the past 30 years several studies have focused on finding the most successful material to use in Endodontic 
surgery, in order to obtain the complete sealing of the apex and obtain the healing of the lesion. Nowadays the 
most used materials for this purpose are Mineral Trioxide Aggregate and IRM. These two materials had been 
widely investigated, both physically and microbiologically, in order to evaluate their sealing ability: this aspect 
isn’t easy to quantify and measure for to the difficulty in finding a precise and repeatable scientific protocol. 
Furthermore, recently, new formulation of these original materials have been realized in order to enhance their 
sealing ability.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of the study is to investigate the sealing ability and the leakage of the following materials: IRM, MTA 
and a new formulation of MTA (MTA prototype) realized in 2008 by the Biomineralogy, Biomaterials and Crystal-
lography Department of the University of Bologna. In particular, we compared the correspondence between gap 
formation and apical micro-leakage in root canals filled with the materials previously mentioned.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred and fifty upper single-rooted human teeth were collected at the Oral Surgery Department of the Den-
tistry Clinic of the University of Padua. The samples were kept in saline solution for at maximum 1 month since 
the extraction. All the teeth were processed to radiographic control to verify the uniqueness of the root canal mor-
phology and to eliminate all those ones with anatomical variations such as lateral canals, fins or isthmus. After 
each operative phase, the radiographic control has been repeated, for every single sample, to check the fidelity 
of the preparation. The radiographic analysis excluded 50 samples because they didn’t comply with the require-
ments of the protocol. The remaining 100 samples with unique root canal of 16 mm length and apical gauging of 
40 hundredth, were processed to orthograde extabilished therapy, using Sodium Hypochlorite (NaClO) 5,25% as 
irrigant. The shape of the root canals was performed using NiTi rotating instruments, Protaper Next in the follow-
ing sequence: X1-17.04, X2-25.06, X3-30.07, X4- 40.06. The root canals were filled with gutta-percha-standardized 
cones and endodontic sealer, using the thermos-condensation technique performed with Revo’ S Condensor. 
The endodontic access was sealed with Panavia SA Cement. The samples were divided in 4 groups of 25 elements 
each. The first group (Group 1) was used as control group, resulting filled only with gutta-percha and sealer. The 
remaining 75 elements were processed with apical preparation with horizontal cut at 3 mm from the apex and 
the use ultrasonic retro tips into the canal 3 mm deep. This was performed under constant magnification of the 
optical microscope Leica M500 at 40x. The samples of the other groups were filled with IRM (Group 2), MTA Ange-
lus (Group 3) and MTA prototype (Group 4) and were brought to the Pathological Anatomy Department of Padua. 
All the specimens were immersed in a 50-wt% aqueous silver nitrate solution (AgNO3) at 37°C for 24 hours in 
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darkness at pH 7,00, which was obtained adding NaOH 0,1N.  Then a longitudinal sectioning was performed to 
show the filling materials until the half of the root-canal depth. The specimens were processed for environmen-
tal scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) and observed under FEI Quanta 200 environmental scanning electron 
microscope with an attached X-ray energy dispersive system (EDS) for microanalysis to identify silver particles. 
A morphometrical analysis were performed to evaluate, in the apical-crown direction, the following parameters: 
1) The infiltration length of AgNO3 expressed by a mean of three apical-crown linear measurements. Isolated 
metallic particles without evidence of infiltration were excluded. 
2) The average infiltration percentage defined by the average infiltration length of AgNO3/total length of the 
sample (3mm) x100. 
3) The linear measurement average of mean lateral gaps thickness containing AgNO3 particles.
All morphometrical measurements were performed in calibrated images using the software Image PRO-Plus 5.1. 
All the data, expressed as the mean ± standard error, were compared with T Student test. The p values < 0.005 
were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
The obturating materials, in longitudinal section, showed different electron density; in particular, the gutta-per-
cha appeared homogeneous while the others revealed a patchy structure with diverse levels. An AgNO3 infil-
tration was present both among the dentine-material interface and the structural pores of the material.  All the 
metallic particles, like AgNO3, appeared bright and easily detected by the EDS microanalysis system. The average 
length of AgNO3 infiltration values, expressed in µm, are reported in Table I and Graph 1. The average infiltration 
mean percentage values of AgNO3 are showed in Table II and Graph 2. The average mean thickness of lateral gaps 
containing AgNO3 values are reported in Table III and Graph 3. AgNO3 infiltration mean length in gutta-percha 
and MTA prototype were 22,98±31,46 and 96,11±33,51, respectively (p<0,005); the mean average infiltration in 
gutta-percha and MTA prototype were 0,69±0,94 and 3,15± 1,09, respectively  (p<0,005).
The mean linear measurement average of lateral gaps thickness with AgNO3 in IRM and MTA Angelus were 
27,43±6,35 and 10,16±2,82, respectively (p<0,005).

DISCUSSION
All the materials analyzed in this study have showed good sealing abilities. In particular, both MTA angelus and 
prototype have recorded the lowest values of infiltration length and they both showed a more predictable behav-
ior regarding all the parameters analyzed in this study. Clinically the best material was MTA prototype: it is ex-
tremely handy if compared to both MTA Angelus and IRM, and it consistently reduces the operative working-time, 
especially regarding the obturating phase. IRM recorded the highest values of lateral gaps length and frequency 
of lateral gaps formation. Furthermore we can affirm that all these results confirm the wellknown sealing ability 
of all the investigated materials and are in agreement with the current Literature. 

CONCLUSIONS
All the material tested have recorded good values of sealing ability with better result recorded by the two MTA 
formulations. In addition, we affirm, according to the Literature, MTA angelus and prototype over IRM is the most 
advisable choice because of their biological and bioactive proprieties. Furthermore, the new formulation of MTA 
is clinically preferable because of its maneuverability, which helps the clinician during the surgical procedure. 
The limits of the study can be found in the limited samples number per group and in the milling operative phase, 
where residual particles of AgNO3 were produced and occasionally deposited in the samples for transportation.
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03.

Post-operative quality of life following single-visit root canal treatment 
performed with WaveOne Gold technique: a randomized clinical trial
Quality of life post-operatoria dopo terapia canalare effettuata tramite 
tecnica WaveOne Gold in un’unica seduta: studio clinico randomizzato

Stefania Multari* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Post-operative pain is a frequent complication of root canal treatment and can be influenced by pre-operative 
status, treatment techniques and clinician experience. Apical extrusion of infected debris during chemo-mechan-
ical instrumentation may generate an acute inflammatory response, and subsequently worsen the perception 
of post-operative pain. All instrumentation techniques, manual or mechanical, can cause apical extrusion of 
infected debris, even when the preparation is maintained at the apical terminus. However, compared to rotary 
instrumentation, reciprocating motion may increase the amount of debris extruded beyond the apex, and conse-
quently the risk of post-operative pain.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of the study was to evaluate the impact of reciprocating instrumentation performed with WaveOne Gold 
on postoperative quality of life (POQoL) after single-visit primary root canal treatment, compared to WaveOne 
Classic and rotary instrumentation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A randomized controlled clinical trial was designed and carried out at the University of Turin – Dental School. 
Thirty healthy subjects with asymptomatic irreversible pulpitis, symptomatic irreversible pulpitis and pulp ne-
crosis, with or without apical periodontitis (symptomatic or not) scheduled for primary root canal treatment were 
enrolled. After local anesthesia and rubber dam isolation, a single-visit primary root canal treatment was carried 
out. Glide path was performed with ProGlider and root canal shaping respectively with WaveOneGold Primary or 
WaveOne Classic Primary or ProTaper Next X1 and X2 up to working length in the three different groups. Irrigation 
was conducted with 5% NaOCl and 10% EDTA. Root canal filling was accomplished with thermafil technique and 
ZOE EWT sealer. POQoL indicators were evaluated for 7 days post-treatment with an ad hoc prepared question-
naire immediately following treatment completion. 
The questionnaire evaluated difficulty in chewing, speaking, sleeping, carrying out daily functions, social rela-
tions, and overall QoL with a Likert-like scale ranging from 0 (none) to 10 (very much). Post-operative pain (mean 
and maximum pain) was assessed through a Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) made of a 10 cm line, where 0 = no 
pain and 10 = unbearable pain. As secondary outcomes, days to complete pain resolution after treatment and 
mean analgesic intake was evaluated. The questionnaires were progressively code numbered and were returned 
anonymously in a collecting box. Only the principal investigator was aware of the correspondence between codes 
and patients and was excluded from data analysis. 
The variation of each indicator over time was analysed with ANOVA (p<0.05), the impact of each variable on PO-
QoL was analysed with a multivariate logistic regression model (p<0.05).

RESULTS
Post-operative pain curves demonstrated a more favourable time-trend in the WaveOne Gold group. Difficulty in 
eating, in performing daily activities, in sleeping and in social relations was less evident in the WaveOne Gold 
group. Also patients’ perception of the impact of treatment on POQoL was more favourable in the WaveOne Gold 
group. Multirooted tooth type and pre-existing periradicular inflammation were associated with a decrease in 
POQoL. 

DISCUSSION
In vivo studies have demonstrated that instrument design has a greater impact than the number of instruments 
on neuropeptide expression in the periodontal ligament. Both rotary and reciprocating single-file systems gen-
erate apical extrusion of debris in laboratory studies, or expression of neuropeptides in vivo, supporting the 
hypothesis that the inflammatory reaction is less influenced by the number of files than the type of movement 
and instrument design.
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CONCLUSIONS
There is not statistically significant difference in POQoL between reciprocating instrumentation preformed with 
WaveOneGold compared to the WaveOne Classic and rotary group.

04.

Micro-computed tomography evaluation of WaveOne Gold Primary and 
WaveOne Primary Classic shaping outcomes in mandibular first molars
Valutazione dei risultati della sagomatura con Gold Primary e WaveOne 
Primary Classic nei primi molari mandibolari mediante tomografia micro-
computerizzata

Elena Bobbio* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Root canal shaping is essential for all subsequent endodontic procedures, including chemical disinfection and 
tridimensional filling. The modern NiTi rotary or reciprocating shaping techniques aim to better preserve the orig-
inal canal anatomy with a less invasive approach. Maintaining the original canal shape is associated with better 
endodontic outcomes. The reciprocating movement was introduced to reduce torsional stresses and to promote 
a more centered preparation compared with continuous rotating motion. WaveOne Classic system (Dentsply 
Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) showed favorable geometrical shaping outcomes. However, recently the new 
WaveOne Gold system (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) was introduced with different tip diameters, 
tapers, cross sections and alloy properties.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to compare the ability of WaveOne Gold versus WaveOne Classic single file shaping 
systems to maintain the original root canal anatomy through microCT analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty human extracted mandibular first molars were selected with fully formed apexes and separated mesial 
canals. The teeth were free of root caries, cracks and artificial alterations. Samples were randomly assigned to 
the two shaping groups: WaveOne Gold e WaveOne Classic. Canal scouting was performed with #10 k-file and 
irrigation with EDTA 10% and NaOCl 5%. The glide path was created with Proglider (Dentsply Maillefer) at the fully 
working length. In group 1, canals were shaped with WaveOne Gold Primary (tip size 25, taper .07) and group 
2 with WaveOne Primary Classic (tip size 25, taper .08). Specimens were scanned before and after the canal 
shaping in order to perform the matching volumes and the post-treatment analysis (SkyScan, Bruker-microCT, 
Kontich, Belgium, 100 kV, 100 μA, 15 μm resolution, Al+Cu filter and 360° rotation). Afterwards the images were 
reconstructed and analysed by NRecon and CTAn softwares (Bruker-microCT) to evaluate canal volumes and are-
as, canal geometry enlargement and the centroid shift. Each radicular canal was dynamically studied observing 
the high resolution 3D rendering and the orthogonal cross sections. Risults were analysed by 4 one-way ANOVA 
and Tukey’s post-hoc test (P<0.05).

RESULTS
Both the systems didn’t show significant canalar aberration. The property to maintain  the original canalar anat-
omy risulted higher in WaveOne Gold system (P<0.05) both at apical level and point of maximum curvature. 

DISCUSSION
Recently introduced WaveOne Gold system present different alloy and cross-sectional shape and areas. Manufac-
turers highlight the importance of two or one single blades alternating cutting efficiency along instrument active 
portion. Cross sectional areas measured at 2, 4, 8 and 10 mm from tip result smaller than the previous WaveOne 
classic geometry. These features might explain an higher cyclic fatigue resistance and a greater elasticity as well 
as the new superelastic NiTi alloy. Therefore these WaveOne Gold system characteristics might explain a better 
root canal anatomy preservation during shaping compared with WaveOne Classic. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Whithin the limits of this study, both WaveOne Classic and WaveOne Gold systems provided root canal prepara-
tion without significant shaping errors in mandibular first molar canals. However WaveOne Gold system seemed 
to better preserve canal curvature with less canal transportation, probably due to its renovated geometric and 
alloy characteristics. 

05

Endodontic therapy in patients under bisphosphonate therapy: a 24-month 
prospective cohort-study
Terapia endodontica in pazienti sottoposti a terapia con bifosfonati: studio 
prospettico di coorte di 24 mesi

Fausto Zamparini* | Carlo Prati | Stefano Chersoni | GianAndrea Pelliccioni

Chiara Pirani | Lucio Montebugnoli | Maria Giovanna Gandolfi

INTRODUCTION
The main uses of Bisphosphonates (BPs) are to manage severe bone resorption in presence of cancer-related 
condition, multiple myeloma, malignant hypercalcemia and severe osteoporosis. 
A number of clinical studies suggests that extraction of compromised teeth must be limited in patients which 
received intravenous bisphosphonate therapy to prevent the development of Medication Related Osteonecrosis 
of the jaw (MRONJ). It would seem prudent to recommend some less-invasive alternatives to extraction, such as 
root canal treatment. To date, few literature is available.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to evaluate the survival rate and healing time of compromised teeth and seriously com-
promised teeth that were endodontically treated in patients which received BPs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was a single-blind human longitudinal prospective cohort study. Consecutive patients assuming BPs 
(28F, 2M; mean age 69±8 years) were considered eligible for the study. All patients included in this investigation 
were treated according to the principles established by the Declaration of Helsinki as modified in 2013. Teeth 
were divided into compromised and seriously compromised teeth. 
As control group, a cohort of patients from the same clinical department (Endodontic clinical Section) treated 
by the same operators and comprised in the same age range, was considered. That is 50 healthy patients (26 F; 
24M, mean age 60± 5 years) for a total of 111 treated teeth affected by acute and chronic periapical lesion were 
included in the study. Endodontic treatments were performed by six master attendant operators and 2 tutors 
according with shaping procedures and filling techniques previously described. 
In BPs group, some preventive measures were followed. Regarding tooth restoration, compromised teeth were 
normally built up, while seriously compromised teeth were retained unloaded in the jaws. MRONJ Staging was 
set according to 2009 AAOMS guidelines. Twenty-five patients were included at stage 0, 1 patient was at stage 1, 
2 at stage 2 and 1 at stage 3. Radiographic Periapical Index (PAI) and clinical endodontic signs were evaluated in 
single blind by two calibrated operators at 6, 12 and 24 months after root canal treatment.

RESULTS
A total of 173 teeth were treated and evaluated. Table 1 showed the type of treatments (first treatment or re-treat-
ment) and number of patients. Patients included in the BP group received a bisphosphonate therapy in a range 
from 6 to 180 months. One patient in BPs group died 6 months from the root canal treatment, as complication of 
bone metastasis. Ten teeth were considered seriously compromised and were left unloaded. MRONJ (Stage 1-3) 
affected 4 patients (12.9%). In one patient osteonecrosis developed after the root canal treatment: this patient 
showed a fast loss of lower central incisor approximately 1 month after the endodontic therapy. 
Overall root canal survival rate was 92.3 % and 98.2% for BPs and control group, respectively. Three teeth in BPs 
group were extracted for root fractures but free from any periapical lesions and no complications were observed.
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DISCUSSION
In this study, a similar percentage of healing outcome (PAI 1-2) between the two groups was found (74.4% Bps 
group versus 84.4% in control group). These results are similar to the data published by Hsiao et al. in 2009 (9) 
(73% healed versus 81.6%). In the same study the percentage of stable/worsened/unhealed teeth were similar 
(16.3% versus 15.8%). Teeth extracted for root fracture showed no complications. It is important to specify that 
extraction had to be performed, because of the potential risks of apical chronic infection in fractured teeth. These 
patients assumed oral alendronate medication for osteoporosis. Risk of MRONJ in these conditions are reported 
to be lower than other invasive procedures.

06.

Variable mold in the cyclic fatigue tests of Ni-Ti endodontic instruments
Modello variabile nei test di fatica ciclica di strumenti endodontici Ni-Ti

Giacomo Corsentino* | Valentina Spicciarelli | Francesco Neri | Hani Ounsi | Eugenio Pedullà | Simone Grandini

INTRODUCTION
Many factors are able to influence the fracture of the rotary endodontic files: the operator variable, the method 
of use, the speed of rotation, the anatomic conformation of the root canal, the size and taper of the instrument, 
the treatment of the metal surface, the composition of the alloy, the manufacturing process and the number of 
sterilization cycles. Several devices and methods have been used to investigate the in-vitro resistance to cyclic 
fatigue of Ni-Ti endodontic instruments but, so far, there is not a specificatation or an international standard for 
testing the resistance to cyclic fatigue of the rotary instruments.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of the study is to obtain a comparison of the results of the cyclic fatigue tests carried out with two differ-
ent mold, using the same type of endodontic instruments, in order to understand how and how much, the devices 
affect the duration of the instruments and thus to what extent the results obtained by the different tests are reli-
able and comparable. The null hypothesis is that there are no statistically significant differences in resistance to 
cyclic fatigue of rotary instruments of the same type using different devices.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four type of Ni-Ti endodontic files were selected for this study. Reciproc R25 and WaveOne Primary (25.08) were 
used in a reciprocating motion, while ProTaper F2 and Mtwo 25.06 were used in continuous rotation. 40 new in-
struments were included in the sperimentation, 10 for each group. All the mechanical procedures were performed 
with an endodontic micromotor VDW SILVER RECIPROC connected to a contraangle handipiece with 6:1 reduction 
(Sirona Dental System GmbH, Bensheim, Germany) setting the appropriate program for each type of instrument. 
Have been used two different devices specifically manufactered to perform in vitro cyclic fatigue test and it was 
recorded the fracture time of each instrument.

RESULTS
A statistically significant difference was found between the cyclic fatigue test results performed with two devic-
es. Results showed a significantly higher fatigue resistance for WaveOne and Reciproc instruments tested in the 
mold n°1 than those obtained by the mold n°2. Data analisys did not show statistically significant differences 
in fatigue resistance values obtained for Protaper and Mtwo used into the two different devices. Moreover, the 
results relating to the resistance of the instruments in the same device show, widely, different ratios in the case 
that considers one or the other device.

DISCUSSION
In this study, the null hypothesis was rejected in part: because there were statistically significant differences be-
tween the results of the cyclic fatigue tests performed with the two mold. This is in agreement with a study by Plo-
tino et al., who compared mold with the same characteristics of angle and radius of the curvature, but different 
shape. It has been shown how even a small variation of the geometric parameters of the artificial canal curvature 
entails a significant influence on the results of the fatigue tests. Is clear from this study that the performance in 
cyclic fatigue of a Ni-Ti endodontic instrument is profoundly influenced by the tester device used.
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CONCLUSIONS
It would be desiderable the standardization of the procedures and the devices with which to test the cyclic fa-
tigue resistance, to ensure comparable results for a safe and effective clinical use.

07.

Micro-ct evaluation of root filling quality with warm guttapercha vertical 
technique and guttacore obturation systems
Valutazione della qualità dell’otturazione canalare con tecnica verticale e 
con guttacore tramite Micro-ct

Serena Musso* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION 
Successful endodontic therapy depends on effective chemomechanical instrumentation of the root canal system 
and a successive 3D filling which provides hermetic sealing of the available spaces. Therefore the goal of canal 
obturation is to eliminate leakage pathways and reduce multiplication of remaining intracanal microorganisms. 
However, it has been reported that a complete seal of the root canal system is almost impossible. An ideal ob-
turation system should adapt intimately to the prepared root canal walls. However different filling techniques or 
shrinkage and dissolution of sealer may results in the creation of voids within the filling or between the dentine 
and the filling.

OBJECTIVES 
The aim of this study was to evaluate, by microCt analysis2, the root filling quality of two different obturation 
systems: warm gutta-percha vertical technique and GuttaCore. A quantitative and qualitative evaluation of gut-
ta-percha filled areas (GPFA) and voids and their specific location in root canal cross sections was made.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty human extracted mandibular first molar were selected with fully formed apexes and independent mesial 
canals. The teeth were free of root caries, cracks and artificial alterations. Samples were randomly assigned to 
two shaping groups: WaveOne Classic and WaveOne Gold (Dentsply Maillefer Ballaigues, Switzerland). After ac-
cess cavity and pulp removal, a size- 10 K-file was inserted up to the apical foramen and then withdrawn 1 mm, 
determining the working length (WL). Mechanical glide path was performed with ProGlider (Dentsply Maillefer 
Ballaigues, Switzerland). Irrigation was performed with a solution of EDTA 10% and NaOCl 5%. Then half of the 
samples were filled with warm gutta-percha vertical technique and half with GuttaCore. In both cases ThermaSeal 
Plus sealer was used to achieve an hermetic seal. Specimens were scanned after the canal obturation to perform 
the matching volumes and for post-treatment analysis (SkyScan, Bruker-microCT, Kontich, Belgium). Every tooth 
was scanned with the same parameters. The X-Ray tube was operating at 50 kV and 200 μA with 15 μm risolution 
and 360° rotation. An Al+Cu filter was used to suppress beam-hardening artifacts. Afterward the images were re-
constructed and analyzed by NRecon and CTAn softwares (Bruker-microCT) to evaluate the area of GPFA, interfa-
cial gaps at the filling/dentine surface and voids surrounded by filling material. The bidimensional area occupied 
by voids in sections of the apical 5 mm was obtained with 1 mm of distance from each other.

RESULTS 
Both obturation systems demonstrated the ability to obtain a three-dimensional hermetic seal of the root canal 
system. However Guttacore system demonstrated a lower amount of cross sectional areas occupied by voids, 
especially in the apical 5 mm.

DISCUSSION 
Several non-destructive and destructive studies of identified no significant difference in the percentage of in-
terfacial gaps and voids in canals that were obturated by warm vertical compaction or GuttaCore core-carriers. 
However, when the warm vertical compaction technique was used for down packing a gutta-percha cone to ap-
proximately 5 mm from the working length, the apical third of the canal was essentially filled by a single-cone 
technique. This finding could be related to the results emersed from the present study.
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CONCLUSION 
Under the conditions of this study, independent of the instrument used for canal preparation, GuttaCore system 
produced very homogenous root canal fillings with high PGFA and a low incidence of voids. These findings prob-
ably due to the gutta-percha physical properties of carrier based filling system.

08.

Confocal laser scanning evaluation of bactericidal effect of Photon-Initiated 
Photoacoustic Streaming disinfecting protocol
Valutazione con scansioni con laser confocale dell’effetto battericida del 
protocollo di disinfezione PIPS

Aldo Julitta* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Photon-induced photoacoustic streaming (PIPS) technique is a root canal disinfection system that induces a 
profound photoacoustic shock wave, facilitating dimensional movement of the irrigants. It is based on the use of 
a Er:YAG laser with both a radial and stripped tip of novel design at subablative power settings (0.3 W) that are 
placed only into the coronal portion of the root canal. Using low-energy levels and short microsecond pulse rates 
(50 ms) peak power spikes are generated, sufficient to allow the penetration of irrigant solutions deep into the 
dentinal tubules. 

OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of the study was to compare antimicrobial efficacy deep into dentinal tubules of PIPS irri-
gation system compared with a traditional irrigation protocol with endodontic needles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-six human single-root teeth were stored in 4% thymol solution after extraction. After the section of the 
teeth 1 mm below the cementoenamel junction, specimens were instrumented with ProGlider and ProTaper Next 
X1, X2 and X3 (Dentsply, Maillefer) at working length (WL) used at 300 rpm and torque 4.0 Ncm. Root canals 
were filled with 5% NaOCl throughout instrumentation and the smear layer has been removed using EDTA 10% 
for 5 min. After ethylene oxide sterilization, the root canals were infected with a culture of E. faecalis ATCC 29212 
(3x107 CFU/ml) in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI; Oxoid, Milan, Italy) medium broth and further incubated aerobically 
at 37°C for 2 weeks to allow penetration of E. faecalis into dentin tubules. After 2 weeks of infection, specimens 
were randomly subdivided into different groups with the objective to compare antimicrobial efficacy of PIPS sys-
tem with a traditional irrigation protocol. Specimens were randomly assigned to 2 experimental groups (n=10) 
plus positive (n=3) and negative (n=3) controls. In group PIPS irrigation was performed with 2mL NaOCl and acti-
vated with PIPS system5. In group NaOCl specimens were irrigated with 2 ml 5% NaOCl and 10% EDTA alternated 
between each instrument for a total of 25 minutes. The samples were analyzed by laser confocal microscope (con-
focal laser scanning microscope: IX70 (olympus optical co. gmbh. Hamburg Germany)) and coloration Viability 
Staining (coloration: LIVE/DEAD BacLight Bacterial Viability stain (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR)). The resulting 
images have been reworked (ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD)). The efficacy data by ratio of red fluorescence (killed 
bacteria) and total fluorescence were analyzed together with the penetration data with statistical test of normal-
ity Kolmogorov-Smirnov and with Kruskall Wallis and Dunn’s post-hoc test (P <0.05).

RESULTS
The PIPS group showed a bactericidal effect similar to the NaOCl group, but a deeper disinfection into dentinal 
tubules has been demonstrated.

DISCUSSION
The heavy biofilms in the root canal system established by E. faecalis were effectively eliminated when using PIPS 
in conjunction with NaOCl. The very low energy levels (20mJ) and the high peak power (400W) produced by the 
50 µsec pulse of this Er:YAG laser generate photoacoustic shockwaves that allows streaming of irrigants three 
dimensionally inside the root canal system without the need to place the tip inside the canals. The present study 
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showed that NaOCl activated by PIPS was the most effective method for removing E. faecalis biofilm deeper in the 
root canal system when compared with the traditional irrigation system. This finding could be attributed to the 
known bactericidal effects of NaOCl enhanced by the photomechanical effect seen when light energy is pulsed 
in liquid. 

CONCLUSION
Laser-activated irrigation using PIPS protocol and NaOCl significantly enhanced the antimicrobial effect by elimi-
nating bacterial biofilm in vitro. 

09.

Influence of contracted endodontic cavities on root canal geometry: an in 
vitro study
Influenza delle cavità endodontiche contratte sulla geometria del canale 
radicolare: studio in vitro

Edoardo Musso* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Contracted endodontic cavities are considered to be an alternative to traditional endodontic cavities in main-
taining the mechanical stability and subsequently the long-term survival and function of endodontically treated 
teeth. Since no restorative material or technique can replace the mechanical characteristics of the lost dentin 
in stress-bearing areas of the tooth, treatment steps directed towards dentin conservation are essential as the 
primary measure to reinforce root-filled teeth.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study is to evaluate the influence of contracted endodontic cavities on the preservation of the 
original root canal anatomy on human first extracted mandibular molars.

MATHERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty human extracted mandibular first molar were selected with fully formed apexes and independent mesial 
canals. Samples were randomly assigned to the two shaping groups: WaveOne Gold (Dentsply Maillefer Ballai-
gues, Switzerland) with traditional endodontic access  and WaveOne Gold with contracted endodontic cavities. 
Irrigation was performed with EDTA 10% and NaOCL 5%. Specimens were scanned after the canal obturation 
to perform the matching volumes and for post-treatment analysis (SkyScan, Bruker-microCT, Kontich, Belgium, 
100 kV, 100 μA, 15 μm risolution, Al+Cu filter and 360° rotation). Afterward the images were reconstructed and 
analysed by NRecon and CTAn softwares (Bruker-microCT) to evaluate canal volumes and areas, canal geometry 
enlargement and the centroid shift. Each radicular canal was dinamically analyzed observing the high resolution 
3D rendering and the ortogonal cross action. Results were analyzed by 4 one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post-hoc 
test (p<0,05).

RESULTS
WaveOne Gold with traditional endodontic access group showed a better preservation of the original root canal 
anatomy; probably due to the absence of the coronal interferences with a consequent less number of pecking 
motions required to complete the instrumentation.

DISCUSSION
Traditional endodontic cavity preparation usually results in the removal of dentin in order to explore the expect-
ed pulp chamber floor anatomy and canal openings. Recently, new designs for endodontic access cavities have 
been advocated in order to minimize tooth structure removal. However pulp chamber opening is one of the most 
important step during endodontic treatment: it affect the canal orefices visualization and the presence of possi-
ble coronal interferences during shaping. 
Contracted endodontic cavities overlook the traditional requirements of straight-line access and complete un-
roofing of the pulp chamber. Ultra-flexible endodontic instruments and visual magnification are new technolo-
gies even more utilized in clinical practice. However it is well recognized that coronal interferences may signif-
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icantly influence instrument pecking motions required to reach the full working length and consequently root 
canal transportation.

CONCLUSION
The concept of contracted endodontic cavities is a shift to transform the outline of the endodontic cavity from 
a traditional operator-centric design to a scheme that focuses more on dentin preservation, even with possible 
negative feedback on root canal shaping outcomes in terms of maintenance of the original canal anatomy. 

10.

Apical extrusion of debris after reciprocating WaveOne GoldTM and 
WaveOneTM systems compared with rotary instrumentation: an in vitro 
study
Estrusione apicale di detriti dopo uso di sistemi reciprocanti WaveOne 
GoldTM e WaveOneTM rispetto alla strumentazione rotante: studio in vitro

Mattia Brunasso* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Apical extrusion of debris generated during canal shaping is a frequent appearance. The irritation of periapical tis-
sues by irrigants, microorganisms, pulp tissue and dentin chips may potentially cause post-operative pain and com-
plications such as interappointment flare-ups. A shaping technique which minimizes this risk would be preferred. 

OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this study was to compare the amount of apically extruded debris of NiTi reciprocating instru-
mentation systems WaveOne Gold® and WaveOneTM with NiTi rotary instrumentation system Protaper NextTM. 
As known, reciprocating system WaveOneTM produces a greater amount of apically extruded debris than full-se-
quence rotary instrumentation, however this study aims to assess whether WaveOne Gold®, characterized by new 
offset parallelogram shaped cross section and Gold-wire technology, produces less apical extrusion of debris.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 30 extracted human maxillary incisors and canines with mature apices and straight root canal (<5°) ac-
cording to the Schneider classification were randomly assigned to 3 groups (n = 10 teeth for each group of recip-
rocating instrumentation; n = 10 teeth for rotary instrumentation control group). Only single-rooted teeth with a 
single canal and a single apical foramen were included. This was verified by viewing their buccal and proximal ra-
diographs. The external surface of all teeth was cleaned with a periodontal curette. Coronal access was performed 
with diamond burs. Glidepath was performed with ProgliderTM (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) in all 
groups. The root canals were instrumentated according to the manufacture’s instructions using the reciprocating 
single-file systems WaveOne Gold® or WaveOneTM Primary File (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) or 
the rotary system Protaper NextTM X1-X2 (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) up to working length (WL). 
Distilled water was used as irrigant. The apically extruded debris during instrumentation was collected in pre-
weighted glass vials using the Myers-Montgomery method. After drying, the average weight of debris of each 
group was assessed using a microbalance and statistically analyzed using ANOVA and post hoc Bonferroni test. 
Furthermore, the time required to prepare the canals with different instruments was recorded.

RESULTS
Rotary instrumentation with Protaper NextTM (PTN) X1, X2 produces significantly less debris than both reciprocat-
ing single-file groups WaveOneTM (p <.01) and WaveOne Gold® (p <.05). WaveOne Gold® produces less debris 
than WaveOneTM.

CONCLUSIONS
Under the condition of this study, all systems caused apical debris extrusion. Full-sequence rotary instrumenta-
tion was associated with less debris extrusion compared with the use of reciprocating single-file systems. 
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11.

Micro-Computed Tomography Evaluation of original canalar anatomy 
preservation in middle and coronal third after shaping with WaveOne: 
comparison between moderate brushing technique (group A) and 
accentuated brushing technique (group B)
Valutazione mediante Tomografia Microcomputerizzata del mantenimento 
dell’anatomia canalare originaria nel terzo medio e coronale dopo 
sagomatura con WaveOne: confronto fra tecnica di spazzolamento moderato 
(gruppo A) e tecnica di spazzolamento accentuato (gruppo B)

Matteo Piras | Giorgia Carpegna* | Andrea Roggia | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Micro-CT enables analysis of volume changes, cross-sectional shape, taper, and proportion of prepared surface 
by matching reconstructed sample volumes of preoperative and postoperative canal systems. Maintaining the 
original canal shape is associated with better endodontic outcomes. 
The reciprocating movement was introduced to reduce torsional stresses and to promote a more centered prepa-
ration compared with continuous rotating motion. Recently the new WaveOne Gold system (Dentsply Maillefer, 
Ballaigues, Switzerland) was introduced with different tip diameters, tapers, cross sections and alloy properties.

OBJECTIVE
The aim of this micro-computed tomography study was to compare the canal anatomy after instrumentation with 
WaveOne files (Dentsply Maillefer) with a moderate brushing technique (group A) and the same instrumentation 
with a accentuated brushing technique (group B).

METHODS
Ten Mandibular first permanent molars were selected, all with full-formed apexes and independent mesial ca-
nals. Samples were randomly assigned to the two shaping groups: WaveOne Gold e WaveOne Classic. Canal 
scouting was performed with #10 k-file and irrigation was performed with 5% NaOCl and 10% EDTA. The glide 
path was created with Proglider (Dentsply Maillefer) at the fully working length. In group 1, canals were shaped 
with WaveOne Gold Primary (tip size 25, taper .07) and group 2 with WaveOne Primary Classic (tip size 25, taper 
.08). Each mesial canal was randomly assigned to A or B groups with moderate or accentuated brushing tech-
nique respectively. 
Specimens were scanned before and after the canal shaping in order to perform the matching volumes and the 
post-treatment analyses (SkyScan, Bruker-micro-CT, Kontich, Belgio, 100 kV, 100 μA, 15 μm resolution, Al+Cu 
filter and 360° rotation). 
Afterwards the images were reconstructed and analyzed by NRecon and CTAn softwares (Bruker-micro-CT) to eval-
uate canal volumes and areas, canal geometry enlargement, entity of removed dentin at the point of maximum 
curvature and the centroid shift. Each radicular canal was dynamically studied observing the high resolution 3D 
rendering and the orthogonal cross sections. Results were analyzed by 4 one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post-hoc 
test (p<0.05).

RESULTS
Both systems don’t show significant canalar aberration. The property to maintain the original canalar anatomy 
resulted higher in group A (p<0.05).

DISCUSSION
Recently introduced WaveOne Gold system present different alloy and cross-sectional shape and areas. Manufac-
turers highlight the importance of two or one single blades alternating cutting efficiency along instrument active 
portion. Cross sectional areas measured at 2, 4, 8 and 10 mm from tip result smaller than the previous WaveOne 
classic geometry. 
These features might explain an higher cyclic fatigue resistance and a greater elasticity as well as the new super-
elastic NiTi alloy. However the use of brushing might interfere on original canal anatomy preservation.
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CONCLUSION
Beside reciprocating motion, canal brushing might interfere on original canal anatomy preservation, due to the 
implemented number of pecking motions and the direction of the lateral forces exerted on canal walls.

12.

Composition and microstructure of MTA and Aureoseal: XRF, EDS, XRD and 
FESEM evaluation
Composizione e microstruttura di MTA e Aureoseal: valutazione XRF, EDS, 
XRD e FESEM

Luigi Cianconi | Pietro Palopoli* | Manuele Mancini

INTRODUCTION 
MTA consists of a fine powder of tricalcium silicate, tricalcium aluminate, dicalcium silicate, calcium sulphate 
dehydrate and bismuth oxide. Its biocompatibility, hydrophilic nature, antibacterial, good sealing ability, good 
marginal adaptation and long-term stability, make it useful in several clinical situations. However, MTA has some 
drawbacks including long setting time, initial looseness, poor handling characteristics, limited physical strength 
properties, gum darkening and high cost. 
These properties raised the interest to improve the handling characteristics and some physicochemical prop-
erties of MTA. Consequently, new MTA-based root end filling cements have been proposed, such as Aureoseal 
(OGNA, Milano, Italy).

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this paper was to determine the chemical composition and the phases’ microstructure of Aureoseal 
Plus (OGNA), due to the lack of studies on it, and ProRoot MTA (Dentsply Tulsa Dental) and to compare their char-
acteristics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The chemical analysis of the two cements was assessed following the UNI EN ISO 196-2 norm. X-Ray fluorescence 
(XRF) was used to determine the element composition. The crystalline structure was analyzed quantitatively us-
ing x-ray diffraction (XRD). Powders morphology was evaluated using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) with 
backscattering detectors, and a field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM). Elemental analysis was 
performed by energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDS).

RESULTS
The semi-quantitative XRF analysis showed the presence of heavy metal oxides in both the cements. The XRD 
spectra of the two cements reported the presence of dicalcium silicate, tricalcium silicate, tricalcium aluminate, 
tetracalcium aluminoferrite, bismuth oxide and gypsum. SEM analysis demonstrated that ProRoot MTA powder is 
less coarse and more homogeneus than Aureoseal.
The powders are formed by particles of different shapes: round, prismatic and oblong. The EDS analysis showed 
that some ProRoot MTA particles, differently from Aureoseal, contain Ca, Si, Al and Fe. Oblong particles in ProRoot 
and Aureoseal are rich of bismuth.

DISCUSSION 
In root-end filling materials any toxic component could lead to irritation, degeneration or tissue necrosis. There-
fore, it is important knowing the precise composition of materials used. In our study the semi-quantitative XRF 
analysis showed the presence of heavy metal oxides in both cements. Some of them could also be present as 
impurities of the bismuth oxide. Particle size and shape might influence the surface area and the biological qual-
ity of materials. Surface characteristics may influence biocompatibility because they affect cell adhesion and 
spreading. 
The microstructure of ProRoot MTA powder was more homogeneous than Aureoseal Plus and it is composed by 
particles ranging from 1 to 10 µm. This may be explained by the different elements concentration, even though 
they have the same main components.
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CONCLUSION 
Results of our study showed that Aureoseal Plus and ProRoot MTA are made by similar elements but in different 
concentrations. Moreover Aureoseal Plus has distinctive elements in its composition that should add or improve 
some characteristics, resulting in a good alternative to ProRoot MTA.

13.

Evaluation of the effectiveness of the new system in removal procedure of 
root canals: WaveOne Gold compared to conventional WaveOne
Valutazione dell’efficacia del nuovo sistema per la procedura di rimozione 
nei canali radicolari: WaveOne Gold vs WaveOne

Lyz Cristina Furquim Canali* | Jussaro Alves Duque | Bruno Martini Guimarães | Rodrigo Ricci Vivan

Ivaldo Gomes de Moraes | Clóvis Monteiro Bramante | Marco Antonio Hungaro Duarte

INTRODUCTION
The removal procedure of systems of root canals is essential to ensure success in the retreatment of endodontic 
procedure being a long-lasting challenge and high clinical difficulty. Objectives: The aim of this study was to eval-
uate through microtomography (micro-CT) the effectiveness of the systems Wave One (WO) and Wave One Gold 
(WOG) in root canal desobturate the volume, the time spent, the extrusion of material shutter and by means of a 
microscope confocal laser scanning (MCVL) to evaluate the percentage of penetration of cement in the tubules 
dentals through software Leica X.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten mesial root of mandibular first molars were prepared and obturated with single cone technique and AH plus 
Sealer associated with 0.1% Rhodamine B and scanned with micro-CT. For the retreatment, 5 mesio-vestibular 
and 5 mesio-bucal roots were divided in two groups in relation with the instrument used for desobturation: G1 – 
WO 25.08 e G2 - WOG 25.07. The desobturation was made with the tooth adapted to an ependorf for collect the 
extruded material from the apical foramen. The teeth and the ependorfs were rescanned. 
After this, the groups were instrumented with adittional files with higher caliber: G1–WO 40.08 e G2–WOG 35.06. 
As previously, all the extruded material were collected and rescanned. The remaining and extruded material 
volume was determined after the procedures of desobturation from the apical third and from the entire canal. In 
addition, was timed the actual time spent to reach the working length. 
Finally, the teeth were sectioned at 2, 4 and 6 mm from the apex then evaluate and collected images by MCVL 
and analyzed the percentage of penetration of cement within tubules dentals through the software Leica X. The 
Shapiro-Wilk test and the Mann-Whitney test and the significance level was established at 5%.

RESULTS
Initial volume of the groups significantly reduced the volume of material shutter after the employment of the in-
struments in the apical portion as total. Table 1 values of the median, minimum and maximum of the apical and 
total volumes (mm3), and after initial shutter material the employment of WO and WG 25 and after the employ-
ment of WO 40 and WG 35. In time, the WO 25 demanded a time significantly lesser that the WG 25, in material 
extrusion there were no significant differences as well as in the analysis of percentage of penetration of cement 
in the tubules dental. 
Table 2 contains the mean and standard deviation of the effective time desobturation and values median, mini-
mum and maximum volume (mm3) of material extrusion. Fig.1 contains the images representing MCVL analysis 
and Table 3 Median, minimum and maximum percentage of penetration of cement in the tubules dentals after 
analysis with MCVL.

DISCUSSION
Micro-CT analysis was chosen because it is an excellent, noninvasive, and nondestructive method for quanti-
tatively and qualitatively evaluating root canals. Micro-CT imaging is ideal to quantify the volume of debris and 
filling material before and after instrumentation. Other studies that evaluated the use of the ProTaper system to 
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remove the filling material of straight canals obturated with gutta-percha and AH Plus. Furthermore, the recipro-
cating techniques seem to be faster than most techniques regarding instrumentation time. The increased cutting 
ability of Reciproc could produce a better efficacy to remove the filling material.

CONCLUSIONS
Therefore this new generation Wave one Gold that says offer excellent security, efficiency, without effort and 
simplicity, beyond the system Wave one original concluded that there were no significant differences for these 
analyzes where it was said that the system Wave one Gold would lead the treatment success to another level. 
However there are still no published studies on the effectiveness of desobturate with rotating tools coil Wave One 
Gold, there by requiring new studies comparing new properties.

14.

Regeneration treatment with PRF: a case report
Trattamento rigenerativo con PRF: case report

Ahmet Cetin*

INTRODUCTION
Aim of this report was to present successful regeneration treatment of maxillary incisor with open apex and peri-
apical lesions with Platelet Rich Fibrin (PRF).

OBJECTIVES
A 28-year-old female was referred to ADU University, Dental Faculty, Department of Endodontics. Clinical exami-
nation revealed labial swelling and tenderness to percussion associated with maxillary left central.
Periapical radiograph showed a wide open, incompletely formed apex surrounded by a radiolucent lesion. The 
patient reported a history of trauma involving the central incisor many years before. 
Clinical decision of performing a regenerative endodontic treatment using Platelet Rich Fibrin was decided.After 
the rubber dam application, access cavity preparation was done on the tooth. 
The canal was thoroughly irrigated with 10 ml of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite solution and nuetralised with sa-
line and dried with paper points. A mixture of Ciprofloxacin, Metronidazol, and Minocycline was prepared into a 
creamy consistency and introduced into the canal using a lentulo. A cotton pellet was placed and the cavity was 
temporarily sealed with temporary filling material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The patient returned after 21 days to the clinic and was asymptomatic. Local anesthesia was given, followed by 
rubber dam isolation; then the access cavity was reopened and irrigation was done using of 10 ml EDTA solution 
for remove to antibiotic paste and thoroughly irrigated with sodium hypochlorite and sterile saline solution and 
dried with paper points. 
A 10 ml sample of whole blood was drawn intravenously from the patient’s right antecubital vein and centrifuged 
under 3000 rpm for 8 minutes to obtain the PRF which was jelly like in consistency. The PRF was condensed into 
the canal using a plugger till the level the cementoenamel junction.
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15.

A comparative study between cone-beam computed tomography and 
periapical radiographs in decision making after endodontic instrument 
fractures
Studio comparativo fra tomografia computerizzata a raggio conico e 
radiografia periapicale nel processo decisionale dopo separazione di 
strumento endodontico

Senem Yigit Ozer | Gökhan Özkan | Özkan Adıguzel | Emrah Çetin | Hicran Dönmez Özkan*

INTRODUCTION
Endodontic file fractures are an unfortunate occurrence that may hinder root canal procedures and affect the 
treatment outcome. When an instrument is fractured in a root canal, the clinician has to decide whether to leave 
it, bypass it, remove the fractured fragment or surgical removal of the affected root, and the choice is based on 
an assessment of the potential benefit of removal compared with the risk of complications. Thus, a decision has 
to be made by relying on radiographs or three-dimensional cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) scans.

OBJECTIVES
This study aimed to compare the decision making concerning fractured instruments in root canals by using con-
ventional radiographs or CBCT scans to diagnose and provide treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty maxillary molar teeth were selected and randomly divided into four groups. In each experimental group 
(n=10), Hedstroem stainless steel instruments were fractured in mesiobuccal (MB) or distobuccal (DB) root ca-
nals. All files were abraded with a diamond bur no # 32.03, 2 mm from their tips. In group 1 (#.06), group 2 (#.08), 
group 3 (#.10), and group 4 (#.15), instruments were forced to fracture. Radiographs and CBCT scans were eval-
uated and compared. Observers were asked to use the following scoring system to decide whether to: 1. remove 
the fragment; 2. leave the fragment in situ; 3. bypass the fragment; or 4. use a surgical approach for removing 
the fragment. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The differences in observers’ decisions were analyzed by means of Cohen’s Kappa. Data obtained from the eval-
uations were statistically compared with an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for an overall assessment. P values < 
0.05 were considered to be statistically significant in all tests. 

RESULTS
There was no significant difference in the CBCTs over the periapical radiographs (p≥0.05) for decision making 
on the fractured instruments. Regarding the different sizes of the fractured instruments, there was no significant 
difference between the groups on the decision making (p≥0.05). 

DISCUSSONS
Manipulation of the brightness and/or contrast of radiographic images may provide greater detail, while digital 
enhancement may create an image that is difficult to understand. Changing these parameters may increase the 
image quality and positively facilitate the operator’s decision making. This may explain the reason for the insig-
nificant difference between CBCT and radiographs in the present study.

CONCLUSIONS
Clinicians should strategize treatment options based on variables using high-resolution images that reflect accu-
rate scenarios through radiographs or CBCT scans.
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16.

Valutazione della resistenza alla fatica ciclica di strumenti rotanti prodotti 
con moderne leghe in Nichel-Titanio
Assessment of cyclic fatigue resistance of rotary instruments made in 
modern Nickel-Titanium leagues

Paola Carratù* | Francesco Riccitiello | Michele Simeone | Massimo Amato | Alfredo Iandolo

INTRODUZIONE
L’utilizzo della lega Ni-Ti ha rappresentato un punto di svolta nella storia dell’Endodonzia, infatti ha permesso di 
ottenere terapie più efficaci e riproducibili. Nonostante l’utilizzo della lega Ni-Ti implichi una serie di vantaggi, 
l’uso di questi strumenti rotanti in Endodonzia comporta  un eventuale e maggiore rischio di frattura rispetto 
all’utilizzo dei file in acciaio. È stato effettuato un esperimento per valutare la resistenza alla fatica ciclica di 
moderni file in Ni-Ti.

OBIETTIVI
Lo scopo di questa ricerca è stato valutare la resistenza alla fatica ciclica di moderni Files rotanti, prodotti con 
nuove leghe Ni-Ti, attraverso modelli sperimentali di canali artificiali.

MATERIALI E METODI
È stato creato un dispositivo metallico per effettuare il test della resistenza alla fatica ciclica di tutti gli strumenti. 
Il dispositivo è costituito da una base di supporto a cui è collegato un sistema di bloccaggio rigido per il manipo-
lo. Poi in corrispondenza della testina del manipolo sono stati fissati dei cubi con canali artificiali. L’ingresso del 
canale artificiale dei cubi è stato fissato in asse con gli strumenti inseriti nella testina del manipolo.
I cubi sono stati realizzati tramite stampa 3D (precisione 0.1mm) con un materiale che presenta una durezza si-
mile alla dentina (VisiJet PXL), questo per simulare, durante il test, condizioni simili ad un canale radicolare vero. 
Il canale artificiale presenta un angolo di 90° ed un arco di 5 mm.
Per evitare il più possibile variabili, per ogni strumento è stato utilizzato un canale artificiale nuovo. Ogni stru-
mento è stato fatto lavorare all’interno del canale artificiale per una lunghezza di 13 mm.
In questo studio sono stati utilizzati 3 gruppi di strumenti rotanti, ogni gruppo comprendeva 20 files; Gruppo A: 
HyFlex EDM 25/08, Gruppo B: Twisted File 25/08, Gruppo C ,controllo,: Revo S SU 25/06.

RISULTATI E DISCUSSIONE
Sono state rilevate differenze statisticamente significative tra i vari gruppi. Entro i limiti di questo studio in vitro è 
possibile dedurre che le moderne leghe Ni-Ti determinano una maggiore resistenza dello strumento rotante alla 
fatica ciclica. Questo si traduce, clinicamente, in un minor rischio di frattura e quindi maggiore sicurezza nell’af-
frontare trattamenti endodontici che presentano angoli di curvatura accentuati.

17.

Root canal surface roughness after filing with either adaptive reciprocating 
or continuous rotary instruments
Ruvidità della superficie del canale radicolare dopo sagomatura con 
strumenti reciprocanti adaptive o a rotazione continua

Vahid Sakhaei Manesh* | Paul Giacomin | Richard Stoll 

INTRODUCTION 
Reciprocation increases the cyclic fatigue fracture resistance of filing systems and decreases file fracture inci-
dents compared to continuous rotation. Reciprocating motion also causes the cutting stroke to be interrupted 
and in different directions, which may lead to a rough root canal preparation. Irregularities in the prepared root 
canal surface would not be favorable since rough surfaces can enhance adhesion of bacteria. While scanning 
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electron microscopy is considered as a gold standard for assessing root canal cleanness, most methods used in 
previous studies in this field are semi-quantitative and focus on smear layer and presence of debris.

OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to quantitatively compare the surface roughness (Rz) of root canal surfaces instrument-
ed with a NiTi filing system with either adaptive reciprocating or continuous rotation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Root canal cleaning and shaping was done on 24 extracted first molar roots with either adaptive reciprocating 
(AR) or continuous rotation (CR). The same type small procedure pack (SM) of TF Adaptive instruments (SybronEn-
do, Glendora, CA, USA) was used for both groups. Roots were split in half and the surface roughness of their roots 
was evaluated using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) with 3D reconstruction. Twelve scans of each root 
were obtained, and Rz (nm) values were calculated in 3 sections of each scan and analyzed (α=0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface roughness was significantly higher overall in the AR group (Rz=967 ± 250 nm) compared to the CR group 
(Rz=739 ± 239 nm; p=0.044). The roughness generally increased from apical towards the middle and coronal 
thirds in both the AR and CR group. The root roughness gradient in the present study may be attributed to the 
increase in flute size of the apical section of the file towards the coronal. Considering the amount of roughness 
after using a reciprocating filing system, it is beneficial to use a less aggressive finishing file or a continuous ro-
tary system to end the cleaning and shaping stage.

18.

Outcome of endodontic treatments performed with controlled-memory NiTi 
instruments: 6-24 months evaluation
Risultati dei trattamenti endodontici effettuati con strumenti NiTi a 
memoria controllata: valutazione a 6-24 mesi

Francesco Iacono* | Chiara Pirani | Maria Rosaria Gatto | Alessio Pellegrini | Cesare Nucci | Carlo Prati

INTRODUCTION
Although the shaping ability and effectiveness of rotary NiTi instruments over manual instrumentation has been 
demonstrated, the superiority in terms of outcome is still controversial. HyFlex CM and HyFlex EDM (Colténe, 
Switzerland) have been recently introduced presenting innovative features. Despite mechanical and structural 
properties of these instruments have been evaluated, to date there is no evidence on their clinical treatment 
outcomes.

OBJECTIVES
Aim of this study was to assess at 6-24 months the clinical outcome of endodontic treatments performed with 
HyFlex CM and EDM. Manual instrumentation was used as control. Secondary goal was to report the incidence of 
deformations and fractures of NiTi instruments after clinical use.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
One-hundred-fifty-seven root canal treatments and re-treatments (single-rooted teeth= 35; multi-rooted teeth= 
122) were carried out by trained Master students and two Tutors of the Endodontic Master program of the Uni-
versity of Bologna, using HyFlex CM or HyFlex EDM. Of the 157 included teeth, 105 did not present periapical 
lesion before treatment and 52 presented lesions of endodontic origin. HyFlex were used after a manual glide-
path up to #20 apical size. The working length was electronically established and confirmed by x-rays. Irrigation 
was continuously ensured with 5 ml of NaOCl 5% and 5 ml of EDTA 10% (Ogna, Italy). Files were ultrasonicated, 
autoclaved and re-used up to 10 canals. Obturation was performed with AH Plus and Thermafil system (Dentsply 
Maillefer, Switzerland). Control group was made of teeth treated with manual instruments deriving from a recent 
study conducted by the same Authors with same methodology and operator experience; the only difference was 
the follow up period of 5-years. In the control group (n=193), the manual instrumentation was performed in step-
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down technique using #2-3-4 Gates burs for coronal enlargement.  The 6-24 months outcome of the present study 
was blindly evaluated by two calibrated examiners comparing pre-operative and follow-up radiographs and clas-
sified as healed, incomplete healing, not healed on the basis of the Periapical Index (PAI) and symptomatology. 
Success rates were compared by means of chi-square; a-level was a priori set at 0.05. One-hundred-nineteen 
HyFlex discarded after clinical use were collected and inspected by operating microscope (Zeiss, Germany) and 
by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) (Jeol JSM-5200, Japan) to report the incidence of fractures and defects. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of 157 teeth instrumented with HyFlex CM and EDM, 12 (8%) were deemed as not healed, whereas 139 (92%) were 
classified as healed at final evaluation. Teeth with incomplete healing (n=6) were excluded from the statistical 
analysis. The control group presented an overall success rate of 85% (164/193). The success rate of 92% in the 
NiTi group was higher than in control group (Χ2 4.04, P=0.04). Of the 119 HyFlex used to instrument 383 canals, 
only 2 files fractured (1.7%) and 5 instruments (4.2%) presented irreversible macroscopic deformations (unwind-
ing). HyFlex CM and HyFlex EDM presented different superficial aspects after multiple uses. No fractures were 
reported for HyFlex CM even though some instruments presented irreversible plastic deformations and some 
samples, inspected by SEM, presented micro-cracks along the surface. HyFlex EDM, on the contrary, fractured 
in 2 cases but never presented unwinding and cracks. Within the limitation of this study, thermally-treated NiTi 
instruments of last generation represent a safe and effective alternative to traditional manual instrumentation for 
preparing root canals during endodontic procedures.

19.

Effect of negative pressure irrigation in straight circular and flatted root 
canal
Effetti dell’irrigazione a pressione negativa nei canali rotondi e nei canali 
nastriformi

Georgette Arce Brissòn*

INTRODUCTION
The root canal irrigation is essential to clean and remove dentin debris.

OBJECTIVES
To compare in straight and curved, circular and flattened, root canal, the efficiency of irrigation under negative 
pressure over the conventional positive pressure method.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
180 teeth extracted of 18 to 22 mm were used, after placed in an ad hoc model, they were instrumented with 
Protaper to F3; irrigated with 6% NaOCl and 17% EDTA. 
Then they were divided into two groups: A-90 curved root canal and B -90 straight root canal; and these into two 
subgroups of 45 teeth each with circular and flattened root canal. Each group was divided into 3 groups using 
different irrigation methods: a) Irrigation Syringe 25 Miraject Rinse Endo G (Positive Pressure), b) Ultrasonic Ir-
rigation pta. 20 (Positive Pressure) c) Irrigation EndoVac (Negative Pressure) system. Then (Temistac) a contrast 
medium was injected and RVG was taken for making digital images. Irrigant penetration was assessed at 1, 3 and 
6 mm using the different grey shade in the pre and post X-rays with Image Pro Plus software. For measurements 
at each level a Chi2 test was applied.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The overall effectiveness of irrigation rates were calculated registering the EndoVac’s irrigation system signifi-
cantly higher percentages than the other two systems evaluated: conventional irrigation and ultrasonic irriga-
tion, which did not differ from each other (p> 0.05). The teeth with straight root canals recorded higher percent-
ages of irrigation than curved canal only the 1 mm level (p <0.05), but at the 6 mm and 3 mm level there was not 
significant difference (p> 0.05). 
The EndoVac recorded the best effectiveness of irrigation levels 3 and 6 mm, but less than 100%, the Ultrasonic 
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Irrigation recorded percentages irrigation lower than others in the three levels, the differences between irrigation 
systems were not significant in curved root canals. The shape and direction of root canal greatly influence the ef-
ficiency of irrigation, being the straight and circular canals that showed deeper penetration of irrigant compared 
with the curved and flat canals.  We agree with Ribeiro et al., (2012) who worked in flattened lower incisors, con-
clude that while no irrigation protocol eliminated all the debris, the ultrasonic irrigation and EndoVac were the 
most effective.

SATURDAY 12th NOVEMBER

SESSION V 
Chairmen Elisabetta Cotti - Carlo Prati LECTURE ROOM “MASSIMO”

 }9,00

3d Endodontics: improving shaping, cleaning and obturation procedures
Endodonzia 3d: miglioramento delle procedure di sagomatura, pulizia e 
otturazione

Gianluca Gambarini

 ✎ ABSTRACT

The recent development of 3d diagnostic devices (CBCT) is not only improving clinical diagnosis and treatment 
planning in endodontics, but it’s showing the hidden anatomy of root canal systems, and influencing concepts 
and current trends in endodontic procedures. Such findings are also supported by many in vitro studies with 
microct analysis, which clearly show that we need to improve the quality of our operative techniques, mainly 
by understanding root canal anatomy in three dimension and selecting those materials and protocols which 
are best suited for such anatomical complexities. The course will describe a novel three dimensional approach 
showing the ideal requirements for correctly addressing the root canal anatomy (3d shaping) and those new tech-
niques which can improve performance and safety. The need for improved final irrigation techniques will be also 
described, mainly aiming at addressing those non-instrumented areas (irregularities, fins, isthmi, etc) inside 
complex anatomies, which cannot be reached by instruments, but ideally should be cleaned and disinfected. The 
principles and techniques for 3d obturation will be also discussed.

GIANLUCA GAMBARINI
Full-time Professor; Head of the Endodontic 
Department, University of Rome, La Sapienza, 
Dental School; Director of Master of Endodon-
tics in Sapienza. International lecturer and re-
searcher, He is author of more than 450 scien-
tific articles, three books  and many chapters 

in other books. He has lectured all over the world (more than 500 
presentations) and has been invited as a main speaker in the most 
important international endodontic congresses and many Universi-
ties worldwide. During his academic career he gained many awards 

and recognition, and was responsible of many  scientific projects 
with national and international grants. He is actively cooperating 
as a consultant with many manufacturers all over the world to de-
velop new  technologies, operative procedures and materials for 
root canal treatment. Active member of SIE, Certified member of 
ESE, he is currently the Chairman of Clinical Practice Committee of 
ESE and member of the scientific committee and/or reviewer of the 
most important international endodontic journals. Honorary mem-
ber of Italian society of dental microscopy (AIOM). He still maintains 
a private practice limited to Endodontics in Rome, Italy.
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Minimally-invasive shaping: what is the right choice?
Sagomatura mini-invasiva: qual è la scelta giusta?

Elio Berutti

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Endodontics has changed dramatically thanks to the introduction of new technologies such as: microscope, NiTi 
rotary instruments, ultrasonic tips and devices. The goal of modern endodontics is to reach success through 
minimally invasive treatments.
Difficult cases can be a challenge that today more and more often can result in the preservation of natural teeth. 
The goal of my lecture will be to present difficult cases and to explain in detail the right therapeutic choice and the 
treatment step by step. Particular attention will be paid to the choice of the right endodontic intruments needed 
to shape different anatomies.

ELIO BERUTTI
Received his scientific degree in dentistry 
in 1985 in the University of Turin, Italy. Since 
then Dr. Berutti has been doing research limit-
ed to endodontics. At the present moment he 
holds the Chair of Endodontics at the School 

of Dentistry at the University of Turin. Past President of SIE (Italian 
Society of Endodontics), Active Member of ESE (European Society 
of Endodontology), and Member of AAE (American Association of 
Endodontics). Author of many articles focused on clinical Endodon-
tics. Speaker of the highest international level.
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The expandable NiTi technology and its application on endodontics 3D 
instrumentation
La tecnologia espandibile del NiTi e il suo utilizzo nella strumentazione 
tridimensionale dell’endodonto

Gilberto Debelian

 ✎ ABSTRACT

The root canal system is highly complex making cleaning during root canal treatment challenging. Micro-CT stud-
ies demonstrate that by the end of the instrumentation phase, round files touch only 45-55% of the walls of the 
canals. Many adjunct techniques have been tried to compensate for these shortcomings including; high concen-
tration of NaOCl, EDTA, ultrasonication or by lasers technologies. 
The XP-endo files are designed and produced (MaxiWire) using the principles of memory shape of NiTi alloys de-
pending the temperature that they are exposed to. XP-endo files will resemble a traditional straight file at room 
temperature (Martensitic phase) but will start to transform to a specific shape at body temperature inside the root 
canal (Austenitic phase). These files have a diameter with a 0 (zero) taper so as to maintain maximal flexibility. 
At maximum austenitic phase (35oC) the file has a semi-circular shape with a 3mm diameter to enable it to trans-
form into any canal shape and reach irregularities, fins and resorption areas. XP-endo file lines are divided in 3 
groups: XPe shaper - one file for the main instrumentation), XPe finisher – used after root canal instrumentation 
with the aim of removing vital and/or necrotic tissues in oval/isthmus areas, dentinal debris accumulated during 
instrumentation with conventional NiTi rotary/reciprocating files and smear layer and XPe retreatment - to remove 
efficiently obturation materials from the root canal walls. Preliminary studies on XPe files have shown remarkable 
removal of soft tissues, less dentinal chips on isthmus and canal walls after instrumentation, low dentinal stress 
(less micro cracks) and conservative instrumentation with low amount of dentine removed coronally with efficient 
cleanness on the apical third area.
At conclusion, participants should be able to:
Understand the technological challenges and possibilities in endodontic instruments to predictably remove intra 
canal infection.
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Present the physical and clinical characteristics of the new XPe files
Demonstrate the clinical use of XPe file lines
Present preliminary micro CT studies showing its effect of removing soft and hard tissues left behind or produced 
during the instrumentation.

GILBERTO DEBELIAN 
He has received his DMD degree from the Uni-
versity of Sao Paulo, Brasil in 1987. He has 
completed his specialization in Endodontics 
from the University of Pennsylvania, School 
of Dental Medicine, USA in 1991 and received 
the Louis I. Grossman Postdoctoral Student 

Award in Endodontics. He has taught as a clinical instructor and 
associate professor at the post-doctoral endodontic program at 
the Department of Endodontics, University of Oslo, Norway from 
1991 to 2001, and from 2006 to 2010. He has concluded his PhD 
studies at the University of Oslo, Norway in 1997 on endodontic mi-
crobiology, which gave him two scientific awards from the Europen 
Society of Endodontology (ESE) and from the Norwegian Dental As-
sociation both in 1997.  His is an adjunct visiting professor at the 
post-graduate program in endodontics, University of North Carolina 

in Chapel Hill, and University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, USA. 
Dr. Debelian maintains a private practice limited to Endodontics as 
well as an advance endodontic microscopy center – EndoInn - in 
Bekkestua, Norway. Dr. Debelian has authored 3 chapter books in 
Endodontics, one book in Endodontics and written more than 50 
scientific and clinical papers. He is currently member of the scien-
tific advisory panel for the Journal of Endodontics, International 
Endodontic Journal, Endodontic Practice Today and director of the 
Oslo Endodontic Study Club as well as the past vice-president of the 
Norwegian Endodontic Society. Dr. Debelian has lectured nation-
ally and internationally on different biological and clinical topics 
in endodontics. Dr. Debelian is also involved on hands-on courses 
on different topics including on NiTi instrument technologies and 
operative dental microscopy both on conventional, retreatment and 
surgical endodontics.
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Sinus Pathology. Endodontic considerations in non surgical and surgical 
approaches
Patologia del Seno. Considerazioni endodontiche per approcci chirurgici e 
non chirurgici

Jean Yves Cochet

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Endodontic pathology can induce sinus diseases because of the anatomic situation.
Classical sinusitis, pain, otolaryngological pathologies are the most common side effects. 
Proper investigation procedures followed by a faithfull diagnosis will enable effective treatment to be adminis-
tered.
The Endodontic or surgical approach (endodontic surgery) should be performed according to the latest radiolog-
ical, biochemical and clinical studies on tissue regeneration.
It is important to understand the clinical evaluation and specific investigation (CBCT or CT scann) for determining 
the precise diagnosis and rational treatment, and modulate the clinical approach depending on the size of the 
Endodontic lesion, the extension of the sinus disease and the anatomical considerations.
The relationship between the ENT physician and endodontist is also very important and will be discussed.
Learning objectives
Understand sinus pathology and the process of selecting conventional versus surgical endodontic treatment
Learn how to read and interpret CBCT or CT scans and understand its applications for diagnosis, treatment and 
case selection of sinus pathology treatment. Understand the endodontic therapy objectives, to determine a ra-
tional treatment.
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JEAN YVES COCHET
D.D.S. (DOCTEUR EN CHIRURGIE DENTAIRE 
1984). Oral Biological Certificate 1986. Res-
taurative Dentistry and Endodontic Certificate 
(1986). Post Graduate Certificate in Endodon-
tic (1990). Formely Assistant Professor In Uni-
versity PARIS VII (1986-1990). Teaching in the 

post graduate programm in PARIS VII (1990-1996). Visiting Profes-
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Clinical Assistant Professor Post graduate program PARIS. President 

of the French Endodontic Society (SFE) from 1998 to 2000. Director 
of International Relationships of the SFE (2000-2002). Treasurer of 
IFEA since 2005 till 2007. Member of the SFE since 1984. Member 
of the AAE since 1987. Member of the SIE since 2012. Fellow of the 
International college of dentists. Editorial board advisor for the Re-
vue d’odontostomatologie (Chairman for Endodontic). Numerous 
international presentations of Endodontics Traumatology, and En-
dodontic Surgery. Recommendent speaker in Endodontic Surgery 
by The American Association of Endodontists.
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Endodonzia microchirurgica: diagnosi accurata, tecniche minimamente 
invasive!
Microsurgical Endodontics: accurate diagnosis, minimally invasive 
techniques!

Mario Lendini

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Orthograde endodontic therapies must be considered, as literature shown, the main therapeutic choice in all 
cases where it is possible to maintain the correct functionality of a tooth.
Surgical Endodontics, particularly when executed by means of a surgical microscope, represents an efficient and 
resolved therapeutic choice anytime the remaining total dental anatomical structure is functionally adequate.
Throughout the lecture, choice standards, instruments, materials and clinical and surgical operative techniques 
will be analised.
Technical, clinical and logical endodontic surgical therapy limits will be investigated in order to suggest the cur-
rent directions to be minimally invasive, in relation to anatomical, clinical and therapeutic situations.
In order to effectively combine all indications coming from both literature and clinical direct experiences, both 
simple and complicated cases of surgical Endodontics will be presented.
The main purpose is not only to provide each participant with a concise overview of materials and techniques but 
also to outline, in an effective and clear way, the different therapeutic choices and their clinical implementation.

MARIO LENDINI
SIE Member since 1996, he was the Cultural 
Secretary from 2005 to 2013. Certified member 
of E.S.E., European Society of Endodontics, 
and of American Association of Endodontists. 
Former President of A.I.O.M., Italian Academy 
of microscopic Dentistry; ADIMED founding 

member, Association for the Defense of the Medical Professional-
ism, CFS training Albert Schweitzer Center and SIROM, Italian So-
ciety of Radiology Odontostomatology and Maxillofacial; A.P.O.R., 

Association of Periodontology and Dental Rehabilitation member. 
Member of the National Commission FNOMCeO (National Federa-
tion Orders Doctors and Dentists) “Human Error in Medicine” 2002-
2004. Referee for the ECM project (Continuing Medical Education) 
of the Ministry of Health from 2000 to 2006 ond Scientific Commit-
tee Member of C.I.C., Intercompany Committee of Coordination of 
Associations Odontostomatologiche Italian 2011-2014. Speaker in 
courses and national and international conferences and author of 
scientific papers in national and international dental journals.
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The easiest technique to remove a separated instrument
La tecnica più semplice per la rimozione di uno strumento separato

Yoshi Terauchi

 ✎ ABSTRACT

One of the iatrogenic accidents in endodontic treatment is an instrument fracture within the root canal system. 
More than 80% of instruments fractured in root canals are reported to be NiTi. A NiTi instrument fractures mostly 
in the apical one-third or beyond a curve in the canal because of the superelastic property. An instrument fracture 
is very frustrating and instrument retrieval is considered to be even more challenging in endodontics than any 
other part of endodontic procedure. In addition, the instrument fracture immediately hinders the clinician from 
performing further treatment, and thus the outcome of the treatment will be compromised. Although the success 
rates of instrument retrieval with ultrasonics are in the range of 80 to 90 %, ultrasonic retrieval has never been 
100 % successful and it is deemed to be unpredictable. Ultrasonic removal attempts especially from the apical 
one third of a curved canal often result in a significant amount of dentin sacrifice. On top of that, aggressive 
use of ultrasonics could lead to perforation and secondary fracture especially around a curve. To date no stand-
ardized technique for successful instrument removal has been established. It is very crucial to safely remove a 
fractured instrument. Now a novel instrument retrieval kit (TFRK) has been developed to both minimize dentin 
sacrifice and the time required to remove a fractured instrument and maximize the success without causing iat-
rogenic events. The recent literature has shown that the instrument retrieval with TFRK was predictable and was 
significantly shorter than that with ultrasonics. The unique procedures in combination with CBCT for instrument 
retrieval will be shown and discussed using contemporary concepts.

YOSHI TERAUCHI
He is a part-time lecturer at Tokyo Medical 
& Dental University and maintains a private 
practice limited to endodontics since 1998. 
He earned his DDS in 1993 and completed his 
residency at Tokyo Medical & Dental University 
in 1995, where he also received his PhD from 

the Department of Endodontics. He has published several articles 

in peer- reviewed journals nationally and internationally. He also 
authored in several chapters in textbooks including 11th edition of 
“Pathways of the Pulp”. He has lectured nationally and internation-
ally and was exposed twice on National TV, for modern endodon-
tics. Private practice in Tokyo since 1994. 2001: Presidential Award 
by JEA. 2008: Wakai award by JEA. 2007: Part-time Lecturer at Tokyo 
Medical & Dental University, department of Endodontics.
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Asepsis in Endodontics: SIE position statement
SIE position statement sull’asepsi in Endodonzia

 }13,45

SIE AWARDS CEREMONY - RICCARDO GARBEROGLIO AWARD - GIORGIO 
LAVAGNOLI AWARD - FRANCESCO RIITANO AWARD and “SPONSOR TOUR 
2016” - DRAWING AND WINNER PRIZE GIVING
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End of activities and greetings by SIE President
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Detersione 3D, una tecnica perfezionata: valutazione dei profili termici dell’ 
NaOCl riscaldato
3D detersion, a perfected technique: thermal profile assessment of heated 
NaOCl

Alfredo Iandolo* | Michele Simeone | Stefano Orefice | Sandro Rengo

INTRODUZIONE
L’NaOCl riscaldato aumenta le sue capacità digestive, battericide e di penetrabilità, requisiti fondamentali per 
l’ottenimento di una detersione efficace e tridimensionale con conseguenti esiti positivi per il successo a breve 
e lungo termine.

OBIETTIVI
L’obiettivo di questo studio è valutare le reali temperature dell’ NaOCl all’interno dello spazio endodontico e la 
loro distribuzione nei tessuti parodontali durante le tecniche che prevedono il suo riscaldamento.

MATERIALI E METODI
Due tecniche sono state utilizzare per lo studio: riscaldamento indiretto, tramite inserimento all’interno del ca-
nale radicolare, di NaOCl pre-riscaldato e riscaldamento diretto, tramite heat carrier del System-B direttamente 
all’interno del canale.
4 secondi premolari inferiori monoradicolati sono stati preparati endodonticamente con scouting (k-file 0,08 – 
0,10) glidepath (ProgliderTM) and shaping (Protaper NextTM X1-X2-X3). Dopo sagomatura e detersione sono stati 
effettuati dei fori, con una fresa a pallina diamantata di 1 mm Ø, esternamente alla radice per alloggiare 3 ter-
mocoppie di tipo K per farle comunicare con lo spazio endodontico (chiamate Ta-Tb-Tc), un’altra è stata poggiata 
esternamente alla radice (T-ext) e l’ultima posta all’interno del canale al momento dell’inserimento dell’irrigante 
(Tcanal). Infine l’elemento preparato è stato inserito in un cilindro di alluminio di 16mm Ø e 10mm di altezza ri-
empito di resina ed inserito a sua volta in una sorgente di calore controllata (Thermoblock Falc Inc 37°). 
Le temperature sono state valutate grazie all’interfaccia “NI DAC” (National Instruments Corporation, Austin, TX, 
USA) in congiunzione al “LabView system” (National Instruments Corporation). Prima di effettuare ogni valuta-
zione con il metodo diretto, le punte del System-B utilizzate sono state scansionate con una termo camera, trotec 
ec060 v.

RISULTATI E DISCUSSIONE
Nel metodo indiretto, la temperatura di partenza dell’irrigante nella beuta era di 80°, mentre al momento dell’in-
serimento (3 sec circa) ha raggiunto mediamente i 57° su Tcanal e Tc, 55° in Tb, 45° sulla T-ext e 40° su Ta, le 
temperature registrate hanno avuto una durata di circa 1-2 secondi. Nel metodo diretto si sono registrate media-
mente, temperature di 55° su Tcanal, 70° su Tc, superiori a 55° su Tb, 43° su Ta e 47° su T-ext. Il metodo indiret-
to, molto descritto in letteratura, non è in grado di mantenere le temperature aumentate dell’ NaOCl per tempi 
adeguati ad una sufficiente detersione. Mentre è interessante notare come il metodo diretto permette di arrivare 
a temperature più elevate e controllate per un lasso di tempo maggiore, soprattutto nel terzo apicale, dove le 
variabilità anatomiche sono più frequenti, riuscendo a potenziare l’irrigante e la detersione.
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Guttacore: ottimizzazione della tecnica dopo quattro anni di utilizzo clinico
Guttacore: technique optimisation after four years of clinical use

Mauro Cabiddu*

INTRODUZIONE
Nel 2012 è entrato in commercio il sistema Guttacore, un otturatore simile al Thermafil che invece del carrier in 
plastica, ne utilizza uno in guttaperca Cross-linked chimicamente analoga alla guttaperca esterna dell’otturato-
re. Il Guttacore viene rimosso agevolmente in caso di ritrattamento e nell’esecuzione del post-space, ma il suo 
utilizzo seguendo le dfu è parso di non semplice esecuzione e predicibilità. La presentazione mostra le indica-
zioni proposte per l’ottimizzazione della tecnica dopo quattro anni di utilizzo clinico sistematico.

OBIETTIVI
In seguito al continuativo impiego clinico, alcuni cambiamenti nella tecnica rispetto alle direttive d’uso del pro-
duttore, hanno consentito di raggiungere risultati clinici paragonabili a quelli ottenibili con gli altri sistemi carrier 
based o di condensazione verticale a caldo. Obiettivo della presentazione è quello di proporre gli accorgimenti e  
le modifiche alla tecnica utili a semplificarla e renderne più predicibile l’utilizzo clinico.

MATERIALI E METODI
Confrontando le istruzioni per l’uso del produttore e i risultati ottenuti con le modifiche proposte, si illustrano i 
passaggi per ottenere un miglior controllo del materiale d’otturazione,  spiegando i criteri di scelta dell’otturatore 
nelle diverse anatomie e sagomature canalari. Fotografie, radiografie e filmati relativi ai vari casi clinici eseguiti, 
mostreranno in dettaglio le procedure per la  preparazione e manipolazione dell’ otturatore e gli accorgimenti 
necessari per ottimizzarne l’impiego clinico.

RISULTATI E CONCLUSIONI 
Sono ancora pochi gli articoli in letteratura che si occupino di Guttacore, mentre più di cento sono gli articoli che 
trattano il Thermafil. Una ricerca del 2014, ha dimostrato che la qualità dell’otturazione ottenibile con il Guttacore 
non differisce significativamente da quella prodotta dall’onda continua di condensazione verticale e un’altra del 
2016 ha rilevato una bassa incidenza di vuoti e un’alta PGFA nei canali otturati con Guttacore. Tuttavia, rispetto 
alle difficoltà della rimozione del carrier del Thermafil, la rimozione del Guttacore in toto risulta più rapida  ed ef-
ficace sia nei ritrattamenti che nell’esecuzione del post space. Questi vantaggi, uniti ad una ottimizzazione della 
tecnica, rendono il Guttacore un ottimo sistema di otturazione canalare che permette di ottenere risultati clinici 
di alta qualità anche da dentisti non specialisti in endodonzia. Dopo quattro anni di utilizzo clinico continuativo, 
i risultati appaiono incoraggianti. 
Superata la prima fase di adattamento alle caratteristiche del nuovo carrier, sono stati raggiunti sia il controllo 
dell’overfilling apicale sia dell’overflow camerale. Nella pratica clinica, nelle radici nelle quali è previsto l’inseri-
mento di un perno endocanalare, è diventato di routine l’utilizzo degli otturatori Guttacore. Fino ad un diametro 
del forame apicale di 40, risulta indifferente l’utilizzo del Guttacore o del Thermafil. Per un diametro apicale di 
50, personalmente  è preferibile utilizzare dei coni di guttaperca dedicati alla tipologia degli strumenti rotanti 
o reciprocanti preferiti. Per diametri apicali di misura superiore risulta più agevole l’utilizzo del Mineral Trioxide 
Aggregate per il plug apicale e della guttaperca termoplasticizzata per l’esecuzione del back packing.
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Management of complications in Endodontics and implant dentistry: a cost-
effectiveness analysis
Gestione delle complicanze in Endodonzia ed Implantologia: analisi costo-
efficacia

Andrea Roccuzzo* | Damiano Pasqualini | Mario Alovisi | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Even though in the last few decades endodontics and implantology have reached very high success rates, compli-
cations still occur for several reasons. Besides the anatomic complexity of the root canal system and the resilient 
pathogenic microbial communities, an inadequate cleaning, shaping or 3D obturation, as well as the presence 
of a coronal leakage, may be responsible for unsuccessful root canal treatments. On the other hand, the devel-
opment of a peri-implant lesion, defined as an inflammatory response affecting the soft and hard peri-implant 
tissues, has been strongly associated to biofilm and plaque formation with a consequent reduction of the dental 
implants long-term prognosis. Therefore, preventing and treating these complications have become a daily chal-
lenge for the clinicians who should also consider the cost-effectiveness of each therapeutic treatment options. 

OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of this oral communication is to present a review of the current literature focusing on 
the cost-effectiveness analysis of different treatment options for the management of the endodontic treatment 
failures and the peri-implant lesions. State of art and cases will be presented to suggest some clinical possible 
approaches.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The management of complications in endodontics and implant dentistry has been widely investigated but never 
compared one to the other. An electronic search was performed until April 30, 2016 in the PubMed Medline, ISI 
Web of Science and Medline database applying the following combinations of MeSH (Medical Subject Head-
ing) terms: “endodontic treatment”, OR “root canal treatment” AND “cost-effectiveness”, “peri-implantitis” OR 
“peri-implant lesion” OR “peri-implant defect”, OR “peri-implant treatment” AND “cost-effectiveness”. In addi-
tion a digital free search has been performed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After screening the initial 81 titles, 55 abstracts were included for further analysis. As result of the final investiga-
tion 6 full-text were evaluated and analyzed. The preliminary considerations and results suggest that: 
-There is a lack of data regarding the cost-effectiveness analysis of the surgical treatment of peri- implantitis and 
few data investigating the non-surgical therapy suggest that debridement alone seems to be the most cost-ef-
fectiveness procedure followed by a combination of mechanical and chemical treatment of the infected surface.
-There are more data available regarding the cost-effectiveness analysis in endodontics which suggest that mi-
crosurgery is the most cost-effectiveness approach among the different treatment options.
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Endodonzia e Ortodonzia, possibili correlazioni
Endodontics and Orthodontics, possible correlation

Paola Franco* | Damiano Pasqualini | Elio Berutti

INTRODUZIONE
L’avvento, negli ultimi anni, di nuove possibilità terapeutiche che permettano di risolvere in tempi ridotti casi 
molto complessi, ha portato ad una sempre maggiore richiesta di trattamenti ortodontici nel paziente adulto sia 
per ragioni estetiche che funzionali. 
Per questo, i casi multidisciplinari stanno progressivamente aumentando.
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OBIETTIVI
Le informazioni presenti in letteratura, circa la possibile correlazione fra il movimento ortodontico e gli effetti 
sull’endodonto sono ridotte e molto frammentate. Scopo del presente lavoro è valutare i possibili aspetti di 
complementarietà fra le due discipline e, sulla base dei dati presenti in letteratura, determinare come queste 
informazioni possano essere utili alla pratica clinica quotidiana, analizzando in particolare quali tecniche orto-
dontiche possano risultare più conservative per la salute endodontica.

MATERIALI E METODI
Si è proceduto ad una revisione critica della letteratura, selezionando da PubMed con le Keywords “Orthodontic” 
& “Endodontic” 333 articoli. Di questi, sono stati presi in considerazione quelli che trattano gli effetti del movi-
mento ortodontico sulla circolazione pulpare, sulla vitalità pulpare, sul riassorbimento radicolare, discriminando 
fra denti con o senza trattamento endodontico, denti ad apice maturo o immaturo, denti precedentemente tratta-
ti con chirurgia endodontica. La revisione della letteratura sarà accompagnata da casi clinici illustrativi correlati 
con i temi trattati.

RISULTATI E DISCUSSIONE
Il movimento ortodontico a livello pulpare, si concentra primariamente sul sistema neuro vascolare e può dare 
origine a risposte infiammatorie o degenerative, influenzando sia il flusso sanguigno, sia il metabolismo cellu-
lare. Le alterazioni a livello vascolare, solitamente, hanno come conseguenza un aumento dell’apposizione di 
dentina di reazione sia a livello della polpa coronale che radicolare con possibile obliterazione dello spazio pul-
pare. Le pressioni a livello apicale e la risposta indotta nella polpa, possono scatenare l’inizio e la perpetuazione 
del rimodellamento della radice o il suo riassorbimento durante il movimento. L’incidenza e l’entità di questi 
fenomeni può essere influenzata da precedenti o contigui insulti alla polpa come traumi o carie. Risulta quindi 
fondamentale l’utilizzo di forze leggere e di tempi di trattamento ortodontico idonei che rispettino la biologia, 
per minimizzare i possibili effetti sull’endodonto. Fondamentale risulta quindi il lavoro interdisciplinare.
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MicroCT analysis and clinical relevance of anatomic parameters concerning 
pulp chamber landmarks
Analisi MicroCT e rilevanza clinica dei parametri anatomici riguardanti i 
punti di riferimento della camera pulpare

Luca Guaschino* | Mario Alovisi | Damiano Pasqualini | Nicola Scotti | Elio Berutti

INTRODUCTION
Pulp chamber opening is one of the most important steps during endodontic treatment: it affects the canal orefic-
es visualization, the presence of possible coronal interferences during shaping and a correct chemomechanical 
debridement of the entire root canal system. Moreover, a correct endodontc access influence the coronal seal-
ing ability and the post-endodontic restorative procedures. Some geometrical patterns have been proposed to 
standardize access opening basing on the teeth tridimensional morphology. This approach depends on the real 
position and landmarks of the pulp chamber space in relation with the tooth crown morphology.

OBJECTIVES
The objective of this study is to relate the pulp chamber floor position and landmarks with the crown and occlusal 
surface morphology of each maxillary and mandibular tooth through microCT analysis. The rationale is to demon-
strate that the pulp chamber cavity access could be geometrically setted.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two samples of each maxillary and mandibular tooth were considered for a total of 56 teeth microCT scanned. 
Third molars were excluded due to their high morphological variability. The teeth have been stored in a solution 
of 4% thymol and after surface debridement they were microCT scanned. For each specimen were obtained mi-
croCT high definition volumes (SkyScan, Bruker-microCT, Kontich, Belgium, 100 kV, 100 μA, resolution 15 μm, 
7iltro Al+Cu and rotation 360°). Subsequently the images were reconstructed and analyzed by NRecon and CTAn 
softwares (Bruker-microCT) to obtain the cross- sections of the occlusal surface and the pulp chamber floor at the 
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level of the canal orefice for each specimen. The two sections were superimposed in order to visualize the mor-
phological correlations and the position of the pulp chamber with respect of the external 3D tooth morphology.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Within the limits of this study pulp chamber position resulted to be centered to the tooth crown and not to the oc-
clusal surface (specially in the upper and lower molar) in all scanned samples. The results showed that the cavity 
access for each single tooth could be geometrically defined by some standardized parameters. This standardize 
approach could be useful during everyday clinical practice.
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Prevalence of oncological diseases in patients requesting dental treatment. 
A retrospective study
Prevalenza delle malattie oncologiche nei pazienti che necessitano di 
trattamento dentale. Studio retrospettivo

Claudia Dettori* | Elisabetta Cotti | Laura Mele

INTRODUCTION
Oncological patients who requiring dental treatments are frequently also affected by other systemic conditions 
such as immune, respiratory, cardiovascular and endocrine diseases. When dentists treat these patients with 
complex medical histories, it is important to design the treatment plan accordingly. There is a paucity of data in 
the literature on the prevalence of oncological diseases in patients requiring dental treatment. 

OBJECTIVES
To determine the prevalence of dental treatments administered in patients affected by different types of cancer 
complicated or not by the presence of other medical disorders, and drugs consumption in a referral dental insti-
tution over a 4-year period.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A retrospective analysis was conducted by reviewing the medical records of 144 patients requesting dental treat-
ment from January 2010 to January 2015. Dental therapies performed were divided in conservative and endodon-
tic treatments. The variables recorded for each patient were the following: demographic data (age, sex), medical 
history, drugs consumption, administration of antibiotics before (prophylaxis) or after (therapy) dental treatment. 
The data obtained manually were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and analyzed using IBM SPSS pack-
age version 21.0 for Mac. A total of 431 dental treatments were performed in oncological patients of the sample 
study. Out of them 325 were conservative treatments performed in 70.1% of individuals (16.1% Males and 54% 
Females) and 106 were endodontic therapies performed in 29.8% of patients (8.4% Males and 21.4% Females). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All the dental patients included in this study had, at least, more than one medically compromised condition 
which may complicate the outcome of dental treatment. The data regarding prevalence, age and gender distribu-
tion of systemic diseases and drug consumption were similar to those reported by other authors. The majority of 
dental treatments, mainly conservative and endodontic, were carried out before chemotherapy and radiotherapy 
in accordance with the protocols of pre-cancer therapy. Symptomatic not-vital teeth were treated endodontically 
at least one week before initiation of head and neck radiotherapy or chemotherapy when possible, while other 
endodontic treatments in both necrotic and vital teeth were performed during chemotherapy and radiotherapy 
using a technique as atraumatic as possible. The administration of antibiotics (in terms of prophylaxis and/or 
therapy) was performed in all oncological patients with high risk of infective endocarditis and in order to avoid 
infectious complications in all cases medicated with biphosphonates, chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy prior 
to nonsurgical endodontic treatment. Screening of dental patients for medical disorders is necessary to detect 
them and modify dental protocol accordingly. Based on this work there is an increasing need that dentists should 
be aware of the oncologic patients and realize that they often present comorbidities in order to provide the best 
care possible avoiding untimely complications during and after dental treatment.
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Comparative study of the canal walls surface area in maxillary first molars 
before and after instrumentation with five engine-driven systems with the 
aid of cone-beam computed tomography
Studio comparativo dell’area di superficie delle pareti canalari in primi 
molari superiori prima e dopo strumentazione con cinque sistematiche 
meccaniche mediante tomografia computerizzata a raggio conico

Katarina Beljic-Ivanovic* | Vladimir Ivanovic

INTRODUCTION
Besides mechanical preparation of the canal it is of great importance to maintain its original anatomy without 
removing excessive amount of dentin. Ni-Ti instruments developed with specific design features of their work-
ing parts, when used by the recommended technique obtain better, easier and more predictable preparation in 
curved and narrow canals than those of stainless steel. Cone-beam computed tomography for dental use pro-
vides three-dimensional images and proves to be more accurate in detecting root canal morphology, and first 
maxillary molars have been in focus of numerous studies.

OBJECTIVES
To compare canal walls’ surface area in maxillary first molars before and after preparation with five engine-driven 
systems, and to determine differences in contribution of loss of paracanal dentin in relation to the surface area 
of the entire root following instrumentation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
From 147 extracted human first maxillary molars 45 teeth with only Vertucci type IV configuration of mesio-buccal 
canals  were randomly divided into five groups. CBCT scanning was conducted along entire length of each root 
using Scanora 3DX/SFOW with consecutive slices with voxel size of 0.1 mm, before and after instrumentation of 
all four canals. Nine teeth of each group were prepared using one of the following systems: Revo S with full ro-
tation and “snake-like” motions, WaveOne with uneven reciprocating motions, ProTaper Next with full eccentric 
rotation and “swaggering” motions, Tilos with reciprocating motions, and hollow compressible Self Adjusting 
File with vertical motions and free rotation. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 20.0 software package.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Greatest changes in surface area of the palatal canal walls were caused by Tilos system (Gr. 1). Loss of dentin was 
unevenly distributed along entire palatal root for most of the systems (Gr. 2). In DB canal greatest changes were 
produced by RS (Gr. 3), with higher dentin loss in the mid-third for RS, WO and PN than in other two, and for Tilos 
and RS in the apical third. SAF caused minimum loss in all thirds of the DB root (Gr. 4). In both MB canals greatest 
changes were caused by WO (Gr.5,6). All systems showed equal contribution in reduction of dentin masses from 
MB root (Gr. 7) with the least dentin loss caused by SAF 8. No studies used this methodology, though few had 
different approaches. One particular system in the same canal produced different effect at its different portions. 
In canals of different anatomical configuration the same instrumentation technique removed different masses of 
dentin.
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Pediatric Endodontics dentistry: clinical protocols
Pedo-Endodonzia: protocolli clinici

Maurizio Bossù | Gianni Di Giorgio

 ✎ ABSTRACT

The proper development of the deciduous and mixed dentition is critical for oral health in pediatric patients. 
Indeed, it contributes to a stable occlusion, determining functional and aesthetical harmony. In this regard, it 
is important to emphasize that the carious pathology and the event of trauma may be responsible for abscess 
diseases and premature loss of space.  Therefore, it is necessary to treat and prevent these diseases even if you 
need to intervene with endodontic treatment  in deciduous teeth in order to maintain the  anatomical integrity 
until the completion of permanent eruption. The goal of the pulp therapy falls in what is defined tertiary preven-
tion and whose purpose is to prevent orthodontic disorders and/or infectious sequelae. The pediatric dentistry 
should exactly know the techniques and materials to be used in different clinical events. It is important to take 
account of the constant metamorphosis of the dentition in pediatric patients. Therefore, the success of our work 
is the result of a careful evaluation of diagnostic parameters, techniques and materials to be used which of 
course change and they have to be adapted individually.
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How to become active/aggregate member of the Italian Society of 
Endodontics 
CAS - MEMBERSHIP ACCEPTANCE COUNCIL
Come diventare Socio Attivo/Aggregato della SIE 
a cura dei membri della CAS

Mario Mancini | Franco Ongaro | Andrea Polesel | Giancarlo Pongione | Pierluigi Schirosa

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

Beeing an “Active Member” of the SIE represents the recognition of the professionalism of the member.
First of all to obtain the status of “active member” it is necessary to have at least three years seniority of regis-
tration, then it is necessary to present 10 clinical cases that meet the criteria of excellence and scientific validity. 
These cases will be evaluated by the Commission for Member Acceptance.
The purpose of this presentation is to show you how to present the cases. During the presentation the Commis-
sion for Member Acceptance will provide all the necessary pieces of information and advice and the attendant 
will be able to appreciate the clinical cases necessary to achieve the status of Active Member, according to the 
rules of the society.
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Root filling with carrier vs. continuous wave
Otturazione con carrier Vs onda continua

Italo di Giuseppe | Fabrizio Cardosi Carrara

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Continous wave of condensation (CWC) and carrier- based (CB) obturation are doubtless among the best obtu-
ration systems widely used; beside, probably, they are the two easiest operator-friendly techniques, that give, 
actually, the most predictable results clinically. Reminding that CWC is not an evolution of the single cone vertical 
condensation technique, it will be a surprise for many clinicians to find out that CWC and CB are to be considered 
both centered condensation techniques; in fact, both of these obturation methods fill lateral canal aberrations 
with sealer and gutta-percha, in the same manner, displacing surplus sealer and thermo-softened gutta-percha 
coronally as a heated plugger or carrier is driven through the canal during obturation. It is this displacement force 
that moves filling materials apically and laterally at the same time, doing it successfully if every step has been 
followed carefully. While CWC needs to catch an high hydraulic pressure, CB obturation, by contrast, using low 
molecular weight and low viscosity gutta-percha, doesn’t need high hydraulic pressure, but the simple wedge 
effect of its plastic or “non plastic” carrier. Both methods are fairly simple, predictable and, based on the results 
of a lot of studies, quite superior to vertical condensation in the quality of outcome; but, nevertheless, they are 
highly technique sensitive: there are a just few procedural steps, so each of them is critical and must be done cor-
rectly or poor results can occur. These two centered obturations techniques will be step by step described, their 
specific indications and contra-indications, variations, little but important hints coming from every-day clinic, in 
order to possibly use both togheter, even at the end of the same clinical case.
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12. S.I.T.D. - Società Italiana di Traumatologia Dentale

Dental Trauma Emergency: do the right thing at the right time!
Emergenza trauma dentale: fare la cosa giusta al momento giusto!

Dino Re | Luigi Paglia | Claudia Caprioglio

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

The aim of this table clinic is to evaluate the management of different scenarios in the dental trauma emergency. 
Many studies have shown that levels of knowledge among dentists on first-aid dental trauma are very different. 
This mainly depends on the different specialisations of dentists. These studies, conducted using questionnaires 
covering multiple aspects of dental traumatology, have reported specific, though not generalised, lack of knowl-
edge. In this table clinic, we will discuss in details the least known clinical situations, especially the crown-root 
fracture with pulp involvement and the avulsion of the teeth.
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DENTSPLY SIRONA

Endodontic retreatment: how to manage the clinical failures and remove the 
different type of obturation materials
Il ritrattamento del dente trattato endodonticamente: come affrontare 
l’insuccesso e rimuovere i diversi materiali di otturazione canalare

Gianluca Plotino | Nicola Maria Grande | Enrico Cassai

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Endodontic retreatment is considered always a challenge for endodontic specialists, because the strategies to 
accomplish an adequate chemo-mechanical debridement of the root canal space are specific for each case and 
it is difficult to indicate a standard approach that could be successful. The removal of carrier-based obturation 
materials, nowadays widely popular amongst clinicians, is one of the complex tasks that endodontists can face 
during a retreatment case. The mechanical properties of the plastic carriers, that is still the most widely used 
type of gutta-percha carrier, can create difficulties in the removal from the root canal space. Using a reciprocating 
instrument like Reciproc can give many clinical advantages in terms of predictability and safety. The reciprocating 
movement has virtually the impossibility to overpass the torsional limit of the instrument even when it is used to 
cut or remove hard materials as the plastic carrier, gutta-percha or hard endodontic sealers. Moreover the specif-
ic design of the instrument has an intrinsic high cutting efficiency that together with a wide flute space, due to the 
two blades design, facilitate the coronal flow of debris and materials accumulated during the apical progression 
in a filled root canal. This design has even a reduced metal core that ensures high flexibility and permits its use as 
retreatment instrument even in curved root canals. In the present Table Clinic after a concise and up to date liter-
ature review regarding the retreatment of carrier based material the lecturers will describe the possible strategies 
that the specialist can carry out to perform a safe and predictable clinical use of Reciproc single-file technique 
to remove carrier-based material from any type of root canal anatomy. The Table Clinic will be concluded with a 
practical demonstration by the presenter on the techniques described.
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SIMIT DENTAL

Minimally Invasive Endodontics: the future of the canal shaping
Endodonzia minimamente invasiva: il futuro della sagomatura canalare

Mauro Rigolone | Davide Castro

 ✎ ABSTRACT

The new techniques and technologies allow the clinician to afford the endo routine without any anxiety achieving 
very good results in terms of safety and predictability over time. Thanks to the new instruments, the operative 
techniques have evolved making the procedures easier and reducing greatly the working time and costs. The 
aim of this workshop is to learn new, simple methods to obtain a fast, safe, reproducible preparation and shap-
ing of the root canal system with last generation of instruments in continuous rotary motion (Protaper NEXT™ 
or Protaper Gold™) or reciprocating motion (Wave One Gold®). The innovative, cordless endo motor X-Smart 
iQ™, controlled by an Apple iOS® application for iPad Mini™ can be considered an important advantage for the 
management of the endo treatment making it as much flexible and efficient as possible. Indeed, the endodontic 
treatment plan can be managed intuitively at 360 degrees thanks to the customized individual profiles, the cord-
less technology, the RTTM technology (Real Time-Torque-Monitoring) and the dedicated session to the patient 
education. At the end of the WS, the participants can test the goodness of the instruments, the potentiality of the 
innovative endo motor and the efficacy of the protocols proposed by the speakers comparing to the ones used in 
his/her daily routine.   
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BIOMAX

Immediate loading in implant therapy
Il carico immediato in terapia implantare

Roberto Riboldi

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Immediate loading in implant therapy is a flexible treatment modality that offers clinicians optimal therapeutic 
options, based on the clinical situation of the patient. It is of paramount importance that clinicians be able to 
choose among the available treatment options taking advantage of today’s technological innovations. The pur-
pose of this presentation is to offer an overview of the current treatment protocols, indicating the proper criteria 
to evaluate and select the optimal immediate loading option. 
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ISASAN

A novel hollow fiber sandwich composite post
Il nuovo perno cavo e la nuova tecnica di cementazione

Massimo Giovarruscio

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Endodontic success is achieved not only by obtaining a proper apical seal but also a coronal seal. Coronal leak-
age is one of the main reasons for long-term failure of endodontically treated teeth. After the endodontic treat-
ment is completed, a coronal restoration is necessary in order to obtain an adequate coronal seal. Is a root canal 
post absolutely necessary? Which core materials should be used?
Where there is insufficient coronal tooth structure, intra canal posts are indicated to promote retention of the 
restorative material and reinforce the residual structure to ensure force distribution along the root. The amount 
of tooth structure remaining is important in determining the resistance to fracture. Selection of the appropriate 
type of post is paramount in reducing the incidence of root fractures and preserving the root in case of failure. 
The ideal post system should therefore be fracture resistant, optimize retention and be able to withstand the 
normal forces involved in mastication. The post should also have a similar modulus of elasticity as root dentin, 
to distribute forces consistently along the length of the post and the root. There is currently no consensus on the 
optimal post system to provide effective long-term results. 
Traditionally endodontically-treated teeth were restored using metal posts with a higher modulus of elasticity 
than the dentin, which meant they frequently failed. This led researchers to investigate other types of materials 
with a modulus of elasticity closer to that of dentin to ensure greater flexibility and stress distribution. 
Nowadays is possible to approach this problem from a different perspective and to adapt new techniques and 
materials in our dental practice. Hollow composite carbon-fiber tubing systems are used extensively in non-medi-
cal industries such the aerospace and marine industries, as they are flexible, can be bent to shape and filled with 
bonding material on site, to increase force resistance. The mechanical properties of a novel sandwich composite 
hollow carbon fiber post in synergy with a new bonding technique have been investigated.
The aim is to give clinical indications to dentists why we can use a novel hallow fibre sandwich composite post in 
restoring endodontically treated teeth for a better biomechanical resistance.
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J. MORITA EUROPE GMBH

The “Hybrid Concept” in OTR mode technique
La Tecnica “Hybrid Concept” in modalità OTR

Emanuele Ambu | Fabio Rovai | Daniele Boari | Giorgio Silvestri | Federico Campedelli

 ✎ ABSTRACT

This clinic table wants to propose a fully mechanical technique that reduces the risk of procedural errors during 
instrumentation and reduce risk of Taper Lock. The technique (Tecnica Hybrid Concept THC) involves the use of 
files Ni-Ti of IV generation, both for the initial stages of treatment (Glide Path with MGP 10 15 20 02 taper in num-
bering) and for the subsequent stages of root canal finishing (Endowave) to be used in continuous electronic 
control of LDL (Endodontics Electronically Driven EEG). 
The technique involves the use of MGP 1 2 3 for glide path followed by a coronal 35/08 to eliminate interference; 
if the channel is narrow and long breaks a 20/04 for then end with a 20/06. Each tool is used with the continuous 
electronic control of LDL. The Hybrid technique takes advantage of the new engine today endodontic Morita OTR 
which provides a continuous rotation movement which becomes reciprocating when increases torsional stress of 
the instrument within the channel. 
This evolution allows the reduction of cyclic fatigue that has subjected the instrument during its rotation within 
the channel and consequently increases the safety in use of endodontic instruments Ni-Ti.
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KOMET ITALIA

What’s new? F6 SkyTaper KOMET!
Che c’è di nuovo? F6 SkyTaper KOMET!

Giuseppe Squeo

 ✎ ABSTRACT

The development of the F6 SkyTaper system perfectly fits into the current research approaches aimed at devel-
oping more and more efficient, yet user-friendly and easy to dominate products involving a reduced number of 
work steps, in such a way as to make uncomplicated endodontic treatment and high-quality results accessible 
to everybody. The new instruments have the potential to meet all these requirements: they are easy to use and 
reliable; the basic sequence consists of only one file; they offer a high level of safety during use since they are 
able to adapt to even extremely curved canals and preserve the original course of the canal. With these new in-
struments, predictable results are within everybody’s reach. The F6 SkyTaper is complemented by paper points, 
gutta-percha points and obturators to facilitate intuitive, easy and quick obturation of the root canal system. 
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Practical use of ultrasonic tips in surgical and non-surgical Endodontics
Uso pratico delle punte ultrasoniche in Endodonzia chirurgica e non 
chirurgica

Filippo Cardinali

 ✎ ABSTRACT

The use of ultrasonic instruments in surgical and nonsurgical endodontic treatments is nowadays considered a 
routine clinical practice in an excellent endodontics. The development of tips dedicated to non-surgical endo-
dontics allows the clinician to work with an excellent view of the operative field and to use the tips safely, and 
only in the required areas of the tooth, preserving root structures and obtaining at the same time excellent re-
sults. The introduction of ultrasonic retro-tips to clean efficiently the infected root canal system (main canals and 
isthmus) as coronally as possible has significantly improved the success rates of surgical endodontics. In this 
workshop, the correct use and characteristics of ultrasonic tips will be shown and partecipants will be working 
on teeth using specific tips dedicated to surgical and nonsurgical endodontics. 
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The V-Taper ™2 Rotary NiTi File System. Deep Apical Shaping with 
preservation of coronal tooth structure
Il nuovo sistema V-TAPER2H. Sagomatura apicale con mantenimento della 
struttura coronale del dente

Riccardo Tonini

 ✎ ABSTRACT 

A new file System will be launched today, a system that ensures a conservative access path retaining more healthy 
structure at the heart of the tooth, which is critical to support longer-lasting restorations. VTaper2H files combine 
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also a Controlled Memory wire NiTi material and proven geometries, with a unique, heat treatment process to cre-
ate a file with remarkable flexibility, strength and durability. No more straightened curvatures, but only preserved 
anatomies during root canal treatments. An hands-on training after the lecture on 3d tooth models will move you 
to a new level of expertise in your endodontic practice. 
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Pain management in modern dentistry: can we defeat it with only a “wand”?
La gestione del dolore nella moderna odontoiatria: possiamo sconfiggerlo 
solamente con una “bacchetta magica”?

Dino Re | Luca Mangani | Francesca Cerutti

 ✎ ABSTRACT

Although common anesthetic techniques are accepted as universally effective in everyday clinical practices, nee-
dle phobia persists as a major problem in curing patients of all ages. Nevertheless, little progress has been made 
in the field of anesthetic equipment since the previous century, which to this day remains similar to Charles 
Pravaz and Alexander Wood’s original invention.    
New systems for dental anesthesia have only now been introduced, distinguishing themselves both in terms of 
physical appearance and anesthetic administration capabilities. 
Computerized anesthesia allows for a slow, constant, and thus virtually painless administration of the anesthet-
ic. These new characteristics allow for the implementation of anesthesia procedures, which had previously been 
abandoned due to extremely high levels of pain, including P-ASA, A-MSA and intraligamentary.
Intraligamentary anesthesia is an excellent alternative to inferior alveolar nerve blocks since it avoids undesira-
ble side effects, such as lower lip paresthesia, especially unpleasant for young patients.  
The authors will debate their two-year personal experience with the computerized injection system and will con-
vey its main advantages. Furthermore, patient feedback regarding the new system and procedures will be of 
particular importance, when compared to traditional anesthesia techniques. 
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